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Many O f G.O.P. Act As If 
Election Were In The Bag

Weekdays • Cents 
Sunday 1# Cento * .

epublicans Claim Defeat 
O f Rigid Price Supports

—— Part y Heads Warn Against 
The BiLuit! Too Much Overconfidence

„ eiP S

WAftHTKirrow -JtlinS-^lfepuhli -. Itirliktoa ■pwnvfcion* Mr t ' f i !  bft-t
can* claimed Friday they have ‘ 
lined up 99 or SI Senate votes 
against a Democratic proposal to 
restore high. I1(f1d price supports 
for basic farm crops.

This nnould be more than en ou gh ****  of »  Democrstle speech million program Thursday m o n ey / ’
to defeat the Democratic p lan , which charfted Preaident Eiaen-jThe Senate passed a $1 billion ver-| “J think that takes the bi«- 
leaving the administration's flexl-1bower with the main responsibility aion last yegr. Anderson will head it „
bla price support program in ef-jlor the fall in farm income. See- the ------------- ---------- -------

, -dm

LONDON —  UP —  The By RAYMOND LAHR
British army version of the W ASHINGTON —  UP —  Many Republicans acted 
solid gold Cadillac was un- Friday as though President Eisenhower's reelection *!• 
veiled in the House of Com- ready is assured and thair chief worry now is to recapturo 
mens Thursday —  a jeep control of Congroas. 

l*PPER ft )l/ »R A I»0  with S Rolls-Royce enjfinfe J Warning* against oomplacencyj
Hon soli Mdpk. an tnrreeae-jp dairy. Sen C l i n t o n  P. Anderssm Bngadier <). B . Priof-Pai- and overconfidence ware beer* 
price support* and a two-pilce plan; <D N M > predicted Oongresa will mer. a Conservative, said from such party spokesmen as N»-i 
for rice. - • breach ftnaj agieenient quickly on ' equipping the aiTftJ'S new <3i*icm*n Leonard W. HaH| ^

The conflicting claims on the th« vaat Upper ColoreBo Rivet je ep s  w ith  th e  fam ou s  p o w e r  * nd s* na,B Republican Leader |
outcome of the_ vote came In the project. The Houee^passed tha *T*0 p lg nt*  w as  “ a  fa n ta s t ic  w a s te  !' I  I T

that Mr. Eisenhower’s re-#lecUon
is virtually a aura thin*.

I Republicana theiefoie

GOVERNOR ALLAN SHIVERS
. . .  to fight for Stotts' rights

Shivers 
Bows Out

Joint conference committee I* 
|fltct. Rut the claim waadlaputed by'retary of Agriculture Kara T. Ben- that will d iew tip the final vetalor 
Democratic heckei* of a return to|eon has been the chief target ofi UN-AMERICAN'
price supports at 90 per cent of'moat previous Democratic attacks’ The Houae Committee on Un- 
parity for com. cotton, peanuts, j  on adminislraUon farm policies. American Activities planned a fur- 
nullable wheat and rice consumed But Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey ther investigation Into Oommunlat
domestically, 

i Chairman Allen Ellender

i DM  inn. i said Thursday in a sen-1 infiltration of government. The 
ate speech that Democrats prob-! committee ended a Uiraa -.week

Dulles Off 
To Asia

ah if ted
their interest to these questions: 
Who should the party’* vice presi
dential nominee be” Can the party 
regain control of Congreaa?

Many 'S eep ' PeaaiMlItiea 
Although both Hall and Know-

Negro

Seclusion

| (D-La.t o f the Senate Agriculture -bly. have been unfair to Benaon. round
committee said administration »w-retary h*» only been c.r-| SOCIAL SfJTt R m

NEW YORK - U R -  Autherin# 
Lucy went into seclusion Friday 
to recuperate from the “ shock 
and distress'' of being expelled

. .  from the Univereity of Alabama 
land predicted that Vice Preaident #t 

WASHINGTON UP Secretary Wch^  M. Nixon would again be 
of State John Foater Dull** leaves KU' titxow^ ,  runnlng gain admittance.

rying out order* from Mr. Eiaen ) Sen Walter F. George (D O* )  for Aa1a *I* "1” -ay  !°  r* ,''*w ard moves were started in behalf ofinnrnt's A 111 at ratssv-s- fra- print.force* muat be counting some sen- - -  ____ r „  . „ v
store who are aura to vote for 90!how' r  rtr » «  White proposed disabled worker* of an>

id.per cent support*. He expresmd Hou** ' th® e*n*tor aa 
confidence that the Senate will ,p.| - 0th®r " ctlon in Oongresa:

age be paid social security insur
ance benefits.

By O. B. LLOYD JR.

prove a retian to high price sup- 
jports by a nairow margin when! 
a showdown vote is taken next!

,tlve term. He succeeded to the
A U S T I N  -UP--~ Gov Allan governorship n the death of the Th*‘ ,h* l,|jc C™P *upport laau® U 

Shivers will not seek re-election late Gov. Be* iford Jester in June, •theduled for frhe Hist vot*
The 48-year-old leader of Tex*. 194*. . ^ .S en a te  rta.U  voting on an

............11... rv.n./^....i. _ ___ ..  . nihus farm bill. The measure alsoconservative Demon at* promised h # reached a peak of national  _____________________ _
Friday that instead of running fgr 'attention when the majority of 
public office this year he would Texas voters followed him into the 
push a fight for states' rightsJc4mp 0f Preaident Eisenhower in 
based on a four-point program of the IM2 election. Shiver* broke 
action. I with Adlai Stevenson, the Demo-

He announced hi* decision tcratlc nominee, because Stevenson 
against seeking an unprecedented'would not back Texas' claims to 
fourth elective term in a radio and its oil-rich ttdeland*. 
television appearance Thursday | Attacks Political Jackals'
ntght. Spesking of th# stato*' ____ kl.  ___ f Thia week
rights campaign. Shivers said, "It

approve Allied strategy for com- rtv>, randida, „ .

Demos Charge Farm Troubles 
=  Are Due To Administration

A spokesman said the 2*-year- 
old Negro woman was under the

batting Communut aggre^ion and - M lJ (K llU K tt jG m  Christian A . ' " " *
■ubveraion there. H . _ . r  _ _ llM  , . k r  ' raua®® h« r month-long effort

_  .. . . . _ Herter. Indicated he would enter- to Kttand y ,, traditional all-whlto
Dulles departs in the afternoon tain a bid for the vice presidential 

after attending a morning Cabinet nomination ft he la aaked. Indiana; 
meeting at the White House. |State Sen. Roy Conrad said he was 

During his

Study Program 
Is Launched

Although his administration was 
. . . . . . .  « •  beset by scandal, in the $10 mil-
If my belief and my decision that||hm vJ tr lln t- land program and 
I  can beat continue thia fight I f L  Tex„ -  lnllut.anre industry Shiv
I  am not a candidate for any pub-,__ .u_ 7___________________________ _
11c office.’*

Simullanemislv loyal political! 
lieutensnis launched a movement

era stoutly defended the overall 
record of his period In office.

He aaid “ political JackaJs'' and 
‘ambitious Incompetent*’ ' had

across tbe nation are being offered retar? of agriculture, appeared on! 
a service to aid litem in forming ; K special television program o ve r ' 
local discussion groups to study the y ,, CBS network to reply to stale- 
baalc principles of dormtltutlonalImanta made by Agriculture Secre- 
government. • tary Ear* T. Benaon over th* same

The Foundation for Economic network FSb. 2S.
Education at Irvlngton-on-Hudaon) New,  romm*nUU>r Edward R

She said she planned tentatively 
_ ! to return to Alabama in “ Juat a

thrae-week Asian ready to start a boom for Indiana {#w d ., ^  conynu# her attampt 
Hour. Dulles will attend a meet- Congressman A Halleck. The.y, 8nd whu<, tnMy UoM y,a 
'ing of the eight-nation Southeast Oeveland Plain Dealer urged in 'A)RbamJk univ.rgjty 
tlQTan“ TYeaf>r  Organisation in K »  " ti edltorisl that Secretary o f the* yjfep atiomey Thurgbod "Mari' 

rachi. Pakistan. He also will con- Treasury George H. Humphrey be (<J h ’ M confer witg
fer with Indian Prime Mlnlater given the nomination. oth8r lawy#ra ^  u lk  to her be-

U P— Sen. Hu-1 miaadministration and msladmln- jawaharlai Nehru in New Delhi And there were reports that for- for8 d8ciding th# next mov< y ,,
and will discuss chances of a mer Gov. Thomas E. D ew ey 'o f Negro com) should make 
Chinese Communist attack on Na- New York probably would accept) Marahay indicated ther* might 
tionaliat islands with Chines* Gen the No. 2 spot If Nixon were ^  hlrther ,8Ra, action taken to 
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek. dropped her reinstated in th# unlyer*

Dulles' plane will head out over Expect Ike to Help ay y
the Atlantic and make wavstops Know-land would not specify, { jnjVeralty of Alabama trustee*
at the Asores and Malta. He will whether he would be Interested If expa|l8d Negro Thursday a
be in Karachi# March g for the,Nixon were not accepted again. iraw Mura after y ^ e ra l Judge 
opening meeting of 8EATO. He As for the fight to win control Hobart Grooms ruled In Birmlng- 
wrill return home across the Pa- of Congress from the Democrats, ,h(Lm that aha must readmitted 
clfic after visiting India. Ceylon. GOP managers were banking on;to cll 
Indonesia. Thailand. Viet Nam. Mr. Elsenhower's coattails to

WASHINGTON
bert H. Humphrey ID-Minn.) istration by this administration 
charged Thursday night that farm- ■ —
era’ troubles are due “ to the glut!
(of farm goodat on the market and 
to misadminiat ration and malad-j 
ministration by this adminstra- 
tion.'*

Humphrey and Sen. Clinton VP.I 
ATfierlriTi cttllins Anderson (D-N.Mri, a former aec-l

Minstrel Is 
Enjoyed By 
Crowd Here |

The first performance of th* 
Lion* Club’ s l»th Annual MlnsXret, 
“ A U tile  Bit O 'Dixie'' wa# enjoyed

i by Monday.
The trustees said she had at*

Philippines, Formosa, Korea and,carry many Republican congrea y ^ e d  y j,  integrity of the unlver* 
Japan. % . Islonal candidates Into office. i , ity ^  responsible for

I its management when she charged

Gray Commissioners Raise

low-coat paperbound edition ex- lW# o( tha pictur.
preaaly designed for discussion 

*n' group uae. These items can be ob- Both

ence
endorsed th* ancient doctrine of 

(See SHIVERS, Page 2)

the university connived with riot* 
era to drive her from the campus 
so she could be barred from fur* 
ther classes on the ground of 
safety.

Th* university could not tolerat* 
a student, “ black or whits.’’ wha

Deacon”  Wtlbuj1 Ard, for many denen of Lefor* were raised bv the Th# commissioner* court alao leveled such baseless chargee, 
years with th* “ Early Bird*”  on county commiaatoners court at completed right of way easements the trustee# aaid.
WFAA in Dallas, and th* band, their meeting yesterday. with the owners of property along

Anderaon and Humphrey add>d p -^ u y  to the show with1 The salaries had been rut re- State Highway 152. Th# coat ofj T *  
f.it R-r- did not con-,th#lr accortipantine»U; of the vari- cently aa a result of an opinion these easements, which will permit

aimed at ass,.ring Shivers' voice foaUl#d • da,,berate mtarepraaen- N*w Y ° tk' F ,e ®' M u n w  originally had pre.ented a bV app^ t m . t * ly  l.«IO people who
will be heard at the coming na- ,aUon» or outright lies ”  IT,an' U available fiee  le|av4(llon program dealing with ‘ “ ended the e\ent last night | •  «  |_ |
tlon. I Democratic convention the, . .  « , , v  I h „  M w)l counsel, and free articles and pam- y,, prwient farm projn.m  .Benaon One of the highlight, of the show |<|0C Q f  QwO fl S t<l D I GS
arena in which the states' right* -T h ey  want their own candi- about m r  national fharter aaked for and received television 'VM lh* porformanc# of Bonea ■ * * 1 w
battie may ftrat be fought. da,*“ ,n ° mc* * °  theV can rom ':and how to organise Constitution u . present his viewpoint. Th#lR - Alkln”  And his unuqjtal method) The salaries of Constable* J. D.(legislature, by statute, clear* the

State Democratic Chairman

S» ndlR ? V*al! d " a° '0001t"  hoiiae* and'” the" Mate' housV to 
21,000 letters had been mailed Washington,”  Shiver* aaid. 
volunteer worker, urging In- r0nnectl0B wUh y ,,.
creased effort* in behalf of the

plet# thair endeavor# to >nove!8tudv Group*. Alao available i* a ,,ued for of campaigning for Rufe Jordan. Fish of McLean and Oiarlie Clen- matter up.”
your government from th# court- naw book on th. Constitution in s Democratic aenators asken .or, _ _  --------------« ■ ----------------------------------------------------- - - -  —  -------

tim* to put forth the Democrats

* ‘ ° * * * "  U1 u,e croachment of federal lnterfer Ta jn 'd aimDiv bv writing the Foun- *aid lh ,y **U B* naon
conservative Democratic wing. 8nr... ^  y ,, atatea Shiver. P> '  ‘  ' ‘ ™d'^  the essential, o f"  M u r r o w '. ;^  AnJ., clariB. t M|<k waB ^  th.  , u t .  at,omey.general which the widening of th. highway by ten
Sandlin said that grass-roots work 
now will mean Shivers can head 
a delegation to the national con
vention representing “ the true 
Democrats of Texas.”  Disinterest, 
h# warned, will allow "selfish in
terests...people who do not believe D i j r )  T [ i i c  Y n g r  
in states' rights or even individual I 
rights”  to assume leadership of 
the party In Texas.

Took Office In 1*48

Whatley Not To
Herman Whatley, president of 

the Pampa school board for the 
past nine years, announced yeater

Shivers, who broke with th. n a - ! ^  that ha wln *>ot be a candidate 
tional leadership of th. Democrat-! ,or r*'®l*ctkm thla y * r ' 
lc party In 1952. told his listeners.^ Rax Ro*®' ■•cretary e i th* 
“ My heart I. filled with grHtltud.|boa" 1' had P«vloualy announce 
to you and the deteiminatio.. to lhat h® WullW run r® ®l®0,,°*1
continue to fight for you and our Th® *®rma °* board

' expire on April T.democratic form of government.' 
Shivers Is serving his third elec

dation.
The materials offered without 

charge are:
1. Two article*, “ How to 8tart 

and Conduct Constitution Study 
Groups,”  and “ Town Meetings — 
1956 Style.”

presentation. They said Murrow let
the farmer speak while Benson did
not.

Anderson described Benson as 
"an honorable and upright man 
who wants to be helpful to the 
American farmers.”  However, he

2. A wide variety of pamphlets aa)d the main pattern of the Eiaen- 
and reprint# concerning the Con- hower administration, aa aet forth
■tltutlon and related subjects.

2. A free list of recommended 
books on th# Constitution.

Also available la th* newly-pub
lished volume "The Constitution of 
the United Slates'' by James Mus- 
satti. a 17$ page book which study

by Benaon, has been "always a 
willingness to have fewer controls 
than prices and surpluses de
mand.”  •

Humphrey said' “ very frankly, 
lh* farmers’ troubles are due to low 
prices, and low prices are due to 
the glut of the market and

another of the show'* highlights.
Bob Irby, choral director at th# 

high school, pleased the crowd at
the show with Ms rendition of, 
"Without a Song.”

Bunny Shultz, director of th* 
minstrel, did a good Job on th# 
preparation of th* show. H i*  qual
ity of th* minstrel was equal to 
all the previous productions.

Two requests were made, how
ever, fer persons seated In the 
balcony to refrain from throwing 
refuse and making undue nolee 
that was disturbing the audience. 
Thee* individuals caused some of 

to th* audience to mis* points of th# 
beat entertainment in th* show.

By HAL COCHRAN 
A New York woman went t* 

court over a masseur’s $900 bill* 
She was rubbed the wrong way.

Thieves robbed a night club <4

stated that th# top figure paid to feet and the uAe of till dirt to 
constables should only be about raise the level of the 
$1200. across McConnell Lake,

The commissioner* court raised! $1700. 
the salaries a* the result of anj In other action the commisaion 
opinion given by County Attorney | ers court approved th# buying 
Don Cain. Cain stated: "M y opin-|a $5000 bond 
ion la baaed on an opinion by | school fund. This 
Attorney-General Price Daniel in received from the sale of school 
1948, wherein he stated that the!land In Galnei county. County 
salaries to be paid constables was Judge Bruce Parker pointed out 
to be left to th# sound discretion that th# state constitution prohlb- 
of th# county commissioners court Its the spending of this money. It 
Since th* Legislature in 1995 failed must be invested and only th* in
to act un the salaries of elthei lereat la to be used by Um  acboula — — —  ........ -■ ■■ 1  .........
uunstable, or Justices uf the Peace. I 'Die court also agreed to th* pur ) lour case* of liquor anti police were 
end in view of the confused »tat-1 chase of a '50 d ie  volet truck, to not on hand to taka any shots, 
ills* ln regard thereto, it is my be equipped with an oil tank, for !

t'hurkle
Corner

group* hsv# found ideally suited to 
Rose will be seeking ’ hi* second! their need*. H ie volume Include* a

elective term. He was appointed new Studv Guide bv Thomas J.' Extra good nr 2 *9 —  7x* — 19, TlckaU ara stiU available atopinton that the commissioners >»e in Precinct 2 _____
ske* It especially enly * * » »  per 199 ft. While Sense Richard's Drug for th# final per-.court can act wtthla their sound Bids on a loader were rejected *pend money (or things lesliy

Ifonuance tonight. ,discretion until such time as the,by lh* court. ) worth while.

I f  vou went to never be broke,

If It come* from a Berdwere '<* the hoard four year# ago to Shelly, which m 
•tore, we hate it Lewi* Hardware.,succeed A. C. Troop, who resigned.'valuable tor discussion groups. .Lumber Ca.

'Sissy' Milliron The Girls' Trio

WEATHER

BEST TEXAS — Clear t* partly cloudy 
through Saturday with ao significant temp
erature changes.



New Freeway 
Is Part Of 
Highway 60

The tourist development commit
tee of the local chamber ot com 
merce has received good new* 
from the etate of California rela 
tlve to new development* on U.8.
Highway 60. The report read* aa 
follow*:

“ U.S. Highway 60, coaat-to-coaat 
tourist artery, got a big boo*t thi* 
week when California'* Lieutenant 
Governor Harold J. Power* offi
cially dedicated a newly-completed 
freeway *ection of the divided wi
per highway west of Beaumont,
Calif. .

Highway 60 i* now- an express 
freeway from more than 126 miles 
east of Los Angeles to the Coast.

Tourists entering California at
Blythe travel Highway 60 all the i#67 to 1660, will yield four per 
way to Los Angeles without en-jeent interest, the aerie* maturing 
countering traffic bottlenecks. TTie from 1961 to 1969 will yield two and 
entire stretch of highway is free one-half percent, and those matur- 
of troublesome curves or section* ing between 1970 and 1976 will yield 
where traffic can get snarled be-'two and three-quarter* percent, 
cause of slow-moving vehicles. | The Pampa School Board plans

School Bonds 
Sold Here

-A syndicate headed by Harris 
Trust and Savings Bank of Chicago 
was the accepted bidder on $1,000,- 
000 worth of school bonds in a busy 
school board masting bars yaatar 
day afternoon.

A total of six bids wars submit
ted at the meeting from flrma in 
Houston, Dallas, and St. Louis. The 
highest net Interest cost submitted, 
waa a total of $296,200.46. The Har
ris firm bid an average of 2.7179 
per cent interest, or a total inter
est coat of $290,000,

Representative for the syndicate, 
consisting of the Republtc Nattonat 
Bank of Dallas; the Fort Worth 
National Bank; Schneider, Bernet 
and Hickman of Dallas; and Aus
tin, Hart and Parvln of San An-

Junior High 
Principal Is 
Named Here

Jack Nichols, assistant high 
school principal, waa promoted to 
principal of Pampa Junior High 
School today. Ha succeeds McHen
ry Lana, former principal, who has 
been promoted to curriculum co
ordinator for the entire school sys
tem.

Lana is the first person to hold 
this position, although a similar of
fice existed before World War II. 
The laat person to  hot# the office

• Mainly About People
Mr. SiU Mr*. W. K. Walker,

606 Malone, have returned from 
San Antonio, where th<y attended 
funeral of the infant daughter of

tonio, was Edward J. Jllek, of Dal- 
la*.

The bond seriee, maturing from

of Instruction, as the position waa 
called, waa Ernest Cabe 

Cameron Marsh, high school 
teach*' of civics, government and 
history, has also been promoted to 
assistant principal of Pampa High 
School, effective today. Assuming 
hia teaching duties ia Billy D. 
Haynes, a graduate of West Tex
as State College with an M.A. de-

Banquet For 
Panhandle 
Seniors Held

PANHANDLE — I Special)
The Women of the Baptist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Bmory Palmar, tor- 
mar Pampa n*

OaUalaeu triad ehlekae with 
Complete Meal $1-00 Saturday 
O t Z  Dining Room.*

Far Salat S hatrasaa garaga,
fancad yard, $600 down payment— 
Ph. 4-6606 *

Dal* Carnegie Oeure* saw argaar-
islng at Poela’a 6;$S p.m. Friday. 
Ph. 4-3606 or 4-666T Public lnvitad.*

SHIVERS
(OenttaaM

intarpoaitioa

id the senior class Of Pan- fe **!**!** - i f f * ?
handle with a banquet Tuesday 
night, February 36, in th# base
ment of the Baptist Church. Th* 
them* tor th* banquet waa “ Cas
tle of Dreams". The tables war* 
decorated with pastel shade* of 
flowers and crap* paper. Pastel 
colored castle* built of papier 
mache war* th* center places. Th* 
programs war* also shaped like

Additional super freeway sections ̂ to use money n the bonds for
by - passing the city of Riverside j the construction of a new junior 
will speed traffic still further, ac- high school, a new elementary 
cording to George C. Gerwing, sec- school, a six-room addition to La- 
retary - manager of the River-J mar Elementary, and other school 
Bide County Board of Trade. High- improvements.

gree. Haynes has recently served j rotolatur# castles.
with the U.S. Army and has had 
practice-teaching experience.

Superintendent Knox Kina#4 an
nounced that the personnel changes 
and the new positions become ef
fective

Toastmaster waa Jarrell Julian. 
Invocation was given by Bob Craig, 
a member of the senior class, A 
short skit waa presented. “ Scenes
from the Castles of Dreams, 
Mesdames Douglas Smith, J. T. 
Broadaway; Messrs. O. A. Mahler,

H _  C. L. Edwards. Lynn Waiser. Judy
C  s | | o P  Shaperd, Bette Edwards. Shirlay

W m  ™ •  *  v  tM a a ^  a Martin, and Richard Orr. R#y.
mary East-Weat tourist *nd com-1 a _  AJ 11 D J | ~ w  |n  Kslth McCormich, th* n*w Baptist
m e r e l a l  thoroughfare. Gerwtng; l a Q I w d l  I K I I C y  I n  D  a f  A c  C o f  minister, waa th* speaker for th*
laid, and added that visitors can D  I l I T v S  m w l  evening. The title of hia speech
travel the entire length of the j p C l M l l g  D 6 6  was, “ Inspirational Thought*’ ’ .
County (more than 190 mile*I j LaNell Riley, daughter of Mr Henry E. Waller, 6i, died yes- menu for tj,, evening In-
wtthout being inconvenieafed by a and Mrs. W. E. Riley of 524 N. terday at 11:30 a.m. at hia home. ciuded Dreamer* Nectar, Moat Sal-
highway traffic problem. Sumner, who won the county-wide 312 8. Gray, a(] King's Diah, Sky Ladder*,

U.S. Highway 60 crosses the spelling bee held recently at the Funeral services will be conduc-, White Oouds, Staff of Life, Queen’s
south-central part of th* Lnited high school, will participate in Uie te(1 Monday in th# Ducnkel-Carmt- Beverage, and Love's Young

n om# with Rev. Bill Dream.

Frspaaaa Feur
"Firat, that you study and In

form yourselves on the method 
for Interposition or petition for 
amendment to the federal Oonati
tution...-

“ Second, that in your precinct 
your county and your stata (Dem 
oc ratic) conventions this May that 
you rots on resolutions favoring 
this plan of action...

“ Third, that a referendum be 
placed by the State Democratic 
primary ballot for you the people 
to vote on aa to whether or not 

byj.you wish to Implement and be
lieve . in local self-government..

And fourth, if you approve this 
on the primary ballot, that th* 
Taxes Legislature taka it aa a

Lions Hear 
Crews' Address 
On Schools

Rsr. Richard Craws apok* on 
public schools and th* teacher s 
rot* in education before the Pampa 

■ Club yesterday in conjunc
tion with Public School weak bo 
Ing observed throughout th# nation 
naxt weak.

Ha extended an Invitation to th*
Iona, asking them to attend city 

schools next weak to. . .“ find out 
what is going on In public schools."

Rav. Crawa sal# that teaching la 
a wonderful experience and that 
teachers often. . .“ open up doora to 
rich and new experiences." H* 
continued with, “ Th# bast hop* for 
democracy to be vital la its public 
schools."

▲t ths prassnt time, ha pointed 
out, there is a Protestant group In 
the South that Is seriously consid
ering forming Parochial schools.

Rev. Crews stressed that it 
would ba a serious situation when 
other p-oupa formed parochial 
schoola and each student would go 
to th* school of hia choice or be
lief.

“ Ths school room is democracy 
at work." hs said, “ it’s people of 
varied background learning to live

48th
Y e a r
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mandat* to petition Congress for to* * U**r
a constitutional amendment to ac 
eompiteh this change."

8hivers said. “ On* point should

John Evans, program chairmen 
introduced the speaker and a 
choral duo, made up of two Jun

be made perfectly clear: Thi. la tor hi* h Mh<K)1 wh°  sang
two selections. Mrs. Jim Webb ac

of th*
State* from Portsmouth. Virginia, 
on the East to Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, on th* West. The newly- 
completed expressway s e c t i o n

High Plains Champion Spelling bee 
contest in Amarillo on March 24.

The firat time winner, an eighth 
grade student in th* junior high,

marks the end of a stretch of i won the contest with the word “ bl- 
Highway 60 that formerly rr#at#d|tarre.”  She waa presented with a 
a traffic condition “ through the plaque for her school and a pin for 
famed badlanda of western River
side County,”  Gerwing said.

1 ,

S'Western Is 
On The Move

herself.
Runner up was Eloise Carlile, 

a junior high school student, who 
lost out on the word, “ batalllons,”

The county and junior champion 
will participate in th* contest a tiborn 
KONC-TV studio* at 1:30 p.m. on He

Transmix Has 
New Owners

Cloud, pastor of th* Lamar Chris
tian Church, officiating. Time for 
th* services had not been sched
uled thi* morning.

Waller waa a resident of Pampa 
since 1940. He had been employed Transmix Concrete and Material 
a* a mechanic with the Puraley Company waa purchased yesterday 
Motor Co. for 11 year# and with bv *■ *T°UP of 4 businessmen from 
the Plains Motor Co. for two year# !Mr*- Luther Pierson for an undta-

A native of Arkansas, he wai 
July 24. 1904.

'closed amount.

Th# Southwestern Public Service March 24.
Co., now located at $21 N Ballard, 
will move north 50 feet Saturday 
Into its new location at 315 N.
Ballard, according to Gordon 
Lyons, manager.

The company will be open till | Mrs. W, L. Ratcliff, slater of 
noon tomorrow at its present site'Mrs. C. W. Lawrence of Pampa. 
and then will open for business In died Thursday moaning at 11 a.m.

Pampan's Sister 
Dies Thursday

not tied to any on* thing, segrega
tion, schools, oil, gas or water. It 
la a general protection of local 
government against th* encroach
ment of federal interference, and 
that ia simply what it is intended 
to ba."

Three C ta M a iM  AsaotueM
Shivers’ announcement left th* 

fuhamatoriej field with three an
nounced candidates and a flock of 
potential nominees.

Already announced are former 
Texas House Speaker Reuben Sen- 
terfitt of San Saba. J. Evatte Ha- 
lay. a 64-yaar-old Canyon rancher 

J. Holm**, aa

com panted the singers on the piano
Paul West, preaidant, who at 

tended th* meeting, greeted th* 
Lion* Club Sweetheart for th* 
month. Dixie Su* Rhodes, with a 
kiaa. She waa introduced by Jonni* 
La* Smith, out going sweetheart 
who waa presented with a gift by 
Calvin Whatley, vice-president.

Paul Crouch, manager Of Pan 
handle Packing Oo.. waa welcomed 
into th* club by Bunny Shulta, lion 
tamar.

survived by hia wife, 
Martha; a daughter. Mrs. Norma 
Jean Bratton of Salma. Calif.; a 
son. Henry James Waller, who ia 
in the Marines; four sisters, thro*' 
brothers and two grandchildren.

th* recently constructed building at 
S a.m. Monday.

Both the present site and th* 
new location belong to J. W. Ger
man. who >* leasing th* buildings.

------------  — r

Just a slip of a pen can lead to 
a breach of promise suit from Just 
a slip of a girl.

in Gainesville, Funeral services ----- *—
were to be conducted at 3 p.m Th* silent movie day* are long 
today in Gainesville. | since past, but a lot of movie* still

the waa born in Cook County are not sound investments, 
where sh* spent her entire life.

Th# four businessmen making and wriUr. an*1 J 
th# purchase were Bill Wtlltamaon Austin contractor.
Fred Neslagt and George Scott, a ll1 Potential contenders Include 
of Pampa, and Alfred G. Johnson u -*- Price Daniel, due to an-
of Platnvlew nounc# hia plana March 12, former

Williams, th* head of th# group. T «xa* Supreme Court Justice 
will manage Pampa Concrete Com-,J* mM p - Hart. Agriculture Com
pany and Jo# Seer*, th# former miaaionqr John C. White, Lt. Gov. 
manager, will manage th* Tana- B* n Ramsey and Austin Attorney 
mix Company, Ralph Yarborough.

Williama announced that there In aummariting his service aa 
will ba no other change in person- tova n w . Shivers said that state 
nel at th# present time. apendlng roe* from $300 million to

$700 million “ without an income

Bead the New* Classified

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o g r a m s
FRIDAY

KG.VC-TV 

channel 4

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Horn*
Tennesa# Eml# Show 
Faathar Your Nest 
Artistry o iflvory  
Double Trouble 
Channel 4 Matinee 
Double Trouble 
Matinee Theatre 
New Ideas 
Modem Romance*
Queen For A Day
Pinky Lee Show
Howdy Doodv
For Kids Only
Honest Jess
News
Weather
Eddi# Fisher
John Ckmeron Sways*
Truth Or Consequences
Life Of Rllev
Big Story
Celebrity Playhouse 
Cavalcade of Sports 
Red Berber 
Mr. District Attorney 
New*
Weather'
Spor l f -— • 
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel 16)

The Morning Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Lit*
Search for Tomorrow 
Travel at Noon 
Jack Parr Show 
Lov# Story 
Mat chant's Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Open Door 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie Time 
The Plainsman 
Comic Strip 
News — Bill Johns 
Waather Van*
Sports Review 
Doug Edwards 
Warner Bros. Presents 
Texas Rangers 

i Crusader* 
i Sehltts Playhouse 
i The Lineup 

Person to Person 
Curtain Cali 

l Mews -  Bill Johns 
l Weather Van*

Ravlew 
Masquerade Party

om

SATURDAY
9:00 
9:30 

10:30 
11:00 
11 :B0

KGNC-TV
Channel «

Th* Children a Corner
Honast Jess
Hop*long Casaldy
Stav* Donovan
Bonni* Lee Funk School of
Dancing

11:46 Industry On Pared*
12:00 Roy Roger*
12:30 Panhandle Barn Danaa^
1:00 Industry on Parade
1:30 Saturday Shindig
2̂ 00 Pro Basketball *
4:00 M vet the Wrestler*
4:30 Hollywood Wrestling
6:30 Annie Oakley
6:00 Cotton John
6 30 Big Surprise
7:00 Perry Como
8:00 People Are Funny
*:30 Jimmy Durant*
9:00 George Gobel
9:M Hit Parade

10:00 Flay Milland
10.30 New*
10:40 Weather
10:50 Abundant L if*
11:00 Armchair Theatre
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV
. Channel 16

*6:30 Captain Kangaioo
9:30 Winky Dink and You

10:00 Cartoon*
11:00 Big Top
12:00 Wild Rill Hickok
12:30 What One Person Can Do
12:45 Red Mansell A Boya
1:00 Mat Tint#
2:00 Big Ten Basketball Gam*
3:46 New* and Weather
2:66 Virgil Htrne'a TV Boy*
4:25 Mad Whirl
4:66 (Thampionuhip Bowling
5:66 Sport* Review
6:00 Lone Ranger
6:30 Beat the Cloc’ -
7:00 Stage Show
7:30 Th# Honeymoonert
$00 Two For the Money
$30 Ford Star Theatre
10:00 Th# VU«
10:30 New*
10:40 W*ath*rvan«
10:60 Sport* Review
11:00 Grand Ole Opry
12:00 Sign Off c

?|.<W M«.«
t:B) Stan

o r *

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dial

i i
4 :u0—ftlgtl 0« .
t ’U —Tease Kouneu* raewst 

t cteel
iL '”n a a

1:4*—Behind the Seen** i
> 00—Top Vooallste
> :W— Morn In# Serenade

10:00 -Church *r Chrtat 
li>:15—Westers Hits 
11:00—Bumper* flour 
11:00—Movies Quit 
11:10—Weather bummer*

{:IS— Noonflav Headlteae 
:$0—Market* 
tl:2&—Western Tratle 

1 no—Wheeler Hour 
1:00—Sperm Proersa* 
t  30— Kaa> (.Uterine 
2:00— Afternoon New*
2:1b—Bandatand No. 1 
4 H i—handstand Me. I

Read The Newt Classified Ads

w m m m m m m m — m m r n m

and without a general sales

THEY'LL H EED '' 
THE HOME!

Is your homo mortgaged? 
Ask about our Mortgage 
Redemption Plan. It will 
take a load of worry off 
your mind.

GIORGK B. ROACH
no n . anav d ia l  ♦ tear

nspretentine
Metreeelitsn Lit# insurant* C*.

1 Madleen Ava.. New Verk 10. N V.

C and M TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
IN MERCHANDISE AND CERTIFICATES

GIVEN FREE DURING THE

"27 GAME
*15,000

EXCITING NEW
STARTING TODAY ! 

GRAND PRIZES
Whirlpool Automatic Dryer

7 1

I

_  .CLIP  THI I  ENTRY B L A N K . _  _

HERE ARE THE RULES
'TH E 27 GAME"

I  I. Any adult ena win *•*  af hundred* of prise*.
I  2. rack eerrect re kitten delivered presenallv give# the , 
1 ree tee teat a r hence. The roateet* Inale a* long a* the I
I  prise* — ee bring year soluttoe new. a
1 2. F.vrey eerrect answer gives the contestant a chance ■ 
I  te break a bailees and win the Item listed in it. | 

4. With tee figure 9 la tee center square place figure* *  
in each of tee squares oe as te total 27 beriiontaiiy, a 
vertically •“  *k f# «*n y . using numbers from l to i«. *  

I  6. IH  net use tee same number twice. I
1 6. Only one answer treat a family. •
I  7. All answers hecem* tee property of CAM Teievistee. I 

*• n »  eut te* blanks below completely. *
HUNDREDS OF PRIZES! I
BREAK A  BALLOON . . .

1

CUSTOM

*17 N. CUYLER PHONE 4-8251WEEK END 
SPECIALS!

Sabi Wank Super Hoes* P o ie t.... 
America's Best by Acteol Toot

Ro«. 5.35 GAL .............. NOW
Longer lotring, non* finer ot any 

S white onH oopuiar colon.
6 Sal- poll Reg- 26.S6 *................. 2$.$6

4.77
$82.50

18" REEL
MOWER

BIG 1.S 
HP

4-CycU
Engin*

-

Mower runs by itaelf —  nil 
you do ia steer it. Automatic 
clutch, fully enclosed gear*, 
10% down on montly terms. 69.8

7-pc. Modtrn Brass & Block Dinett* 
FOAM RUBBER stats— $130 quality

10% SOWN OM TRMS

Toble with leaf it 60'. Plot- 
Re covered chain won’t tuof 

wed*.
89.88

Mtn's 98c SHIRTS AND SHORTS 
Tops in comfort, durability

Flot-knH tombed cotton T-Shirta 
for obtorbency. Sroodcloth Shorts 
in boxer and yoke stylet. Shirtu

S-M-ti Shortv. 30-44.

Name Phene

•tote

a If I win * e  RCA
I  M l

Whirlpool Dryer *r OB TV 8*1, teq 
Mat appliance I plan to buy I* (check one): ~

| ( ) Automatic Washer ( ) Auatematte Dryer

.  ( )  Radi* )  R e fr ig e ra to r  

) Tetovtfioa

( ) Froomer

( ) tNehwaahar

304 W. Foster
AND APPLIANCES 

Pampa Dial 4-3511

OHkar Valuable Prixas Include:
IRONS. TV I .AMPS. ELBCTRIC iK IlJ R T tt CLOCK*, 

OK MIXKK8, PERCOLATORS, AND VALCABLB 
AtRRCltANDIdK CERTIFICATES . . .  
WONDERPLT. PRICES GIVEN DAILY 

■L 'RRY IN NOW!
RHEAfL A BALLOON. EVERYBODY WINS!

Jackst-slack ssti 
in Easter-bright 

colors

R EG .
4.98 4.37

6MAIUV ta ii o n e

For little beyi In the 
Eottor Farad*. Your 
choice of linen-look ray
on or flbrene jacket with
controlling boxer ilackt. 
Fully rayon linsd, now 
iprinq colon. 3- 6*.

V



7///W W rrr Marshal Bulganin and Mr. Khrush- Lone
"falsa and reckless" charges chev Btand* ’ '’  he concluded dra- It i 

. , -  matically to loud cheers. mea
against Britain.

,, _  . 1 Eden then said that he intended r, 1
He said Russia had brought war to 8peak „  pIalnly to Bulganin We»

closer to Palestine and stirred up and Khrushchev as they have In 
new enmities in Asia. | expressing their views about Brit- ^

To Seek Improvement ain. — broa
Nevertheless, he said, Britain "They, like us, wish for serious 1925.

BELIBVe /ME,YOU CAK MAKE 
A  /MILLION BUCKS-rTS 60NKA 
TRIPLE  in SIX /MONTHS-My 
WIFE'S UNCLE OWNS THE <£$ 
C0MR4N y -T V IE y 'R £  6 0 NN4  Y  

DECL4I?E A 200%  DIVIDE MD- J 
rTS GILT EDGED— C4NY )  
M ISS-GO O D ES GOLD- /

Dr - r etc. - etc.—

f HI./49SON-1VE 
BEEN TRytNG TO 
GET YOU ON THE 

PN0NE-WH4T 4B0UT 
_  TH4TMOOM > 

/MINING? S '

By CHARLES M. MCCANN
United Press Foreign Analyst

The visit which Soviet Russia's 
two top-rankir.g leaders are to pay 
to Great Britain in April promises 
to be quite an occasion.

It  is certain to produce big head
lines in newspapers all over the 
world.

But what sort of occasion it turns 
Into depends largely on the visi
ters, Prem ier Nikolai A. Bulganin 
and Communist - party leader N i
kita S. Khrushchev.

The visit may prove to be a cost
ly diplomatic failure which will 
widen the breach between the free 
world and the Communist world.

It may, conceivably, prove to be 
a success and help to reduce world 
tensions.

Extended in Geneva Spirit
Prime Minister Anthony Eden 

extended the invitation for the visit 
during the "summit" conference in 
Geneva, Switzerland, last July.

That conference produced the 
"Geneva spirit" of co-operation be
tween the United States, Britain 
and Franc? on one side and Russia 
on the other.

Not long afterward, the Geneva

/  I  NEVER GIVE > 
! TIPS .'BUT STICK  
WITH rr.K iD O o -rrs 
JU ST A  QUESTION 
OF TIM E-SO LONG. . 

_____ KID—

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Teague last 
week end!

Mrs. Raymond Newell and 
Georgia spent the week end at 
Preston, Kans., visiting her par
ents, Mr. and- Mre. L e »  Knep,

Terp Appleton of Pam pa is 
moving to Canadian this week and 
will manage the Gulf Village for 
Mrs. Clay Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Gibner of 
Spearman spent Sunday In tlie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Mil
ler.

Patients in the Hemphill County 
Hospital Wednesday were Adeline 
Cook, Roberta Vlgnal, Anna Lou 
Williams, Dickie Waterfield, Lela 
Kindall, Roberta King and baby

GLASSES
in*. MHO rBATt mi Kicwn IIUHIt]

The Lois Circle of the First 
Christian Chruch met in the home 
of Mrs. Harry Hines Tuesday 
evening. The lesson was presented 
by Mrs. Cora Mae Ballard and 
Marion Rupe gave the devotional. 
Sanwtches, cookies, coffee and tea 
were served to Iva  N ell Murphy, 
Frances Gill, Grade Pearl Norris, 
Winnie Brooks, Liz Hill, Marlon 
Rupe, Cora Mae Ballard, Louise 
Mitchell, Valeska Harrington, and 
Beulah Pyeatt.

On The Record
spirit burst like s bubble

Mrs. BiUie Jean Lane, Skelly- 
town

Mrs. Etna McCray, 809 N. Sum

First, the Big Four foreign min
isters conference in Geneva in 
October and November—a follow
up to the "summit'’ conference— 
ended in dismal failure.

Then Bulganin and Khrushchev,- 
visiting India, Burma and Afghan
istan, heaped unbridled abuse on 
the Western Allies.

Britons began to have aerious 
doubt about the advisability of let
ting the plan for the BuJganin- 
Khruahchev visit stand.

Eden, a hard-headed man de
spite the appearance which his 
good looks and immaculate dress

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. — Negro 
student Autherine Lucy on the ac
tion of a federal court in ordering 
her reinstatement at the Univer
sity of Alabama:

" I t  means only one thing. I  will 
be back In school Monday mom-

Mrs. Emestyn Pulse. 1153 Neel 
Rd.

Mrs. Otho Koch. 853 E Kingsmlll 
Mrs. Peggy Johnson, Lefors 
Danny Rosson, Lefors 
Baby Jimmy Addington, 822 8. 

Henry
J. R. Riley, 831 N. Yeager 
Linda Gale Weiborn 709 Lefors

Mrs. gyble Cummings. Pampa 
Mrs. Pst Ramirez. 128 W. Brown 

Dismissals
Garnet Poole, 603 8. GUlespie 
A. D. Hollingsworth, 1918 Hamil-

Single Vision Glasses 
as Low as COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

* (YES  EXAMINED • GLASSES FITTED
F. C. Homer, 8kellytown 
Brenda Kay Richer, 1013 S. 

Christy
Lonnie Richards, 501 N. Davis 
Mrs. Iva Mayfield, 1019 E

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY

Complete with 

Examination
DOUGLAS OPTICALJ. Griffin la fining actress Mari

lyn Moaroe $58 for traffic viols DENVER —UP— Ernest Hsgler 
must be the first man In history j 
to buy moonshine from the United [ 
States government. It  cost him 16 
cents a gallon.

Th« government took it all back! 
Tuesday—1,709 gallons of 190 proof 
grain alcohol. The Alcohol Tax Di
vision branch in Denver figured 
Hsgler could have cut it with water 
and had 4,000 gallons of bootleg 
liquor, worth at least $10 a gallon 
on the black market.

But, Hagler protested, all he in
tended to do with tt was thin paint. 

-He bought th« stuff, for IS cents 
a gallon, from the Army aupport

last De-

Jet Crashes 
Near Bonham

BONHAM, Tex. —UP— A T  33 
Jet from Perrin A ir Force Base

crashed

Browning
give him, deckled to go throughRaymond Fields, 701 N. Dwight 

D. W. Osborne, Panhandle 
Joyce Wllaon. Fritch 
Mrs. Marie Day, 738 N. Hazel 
Mrs. Ann Parker, 415 N. Christy 
Mrs. Pauline Brown, 1229 

Charles
Mrs. Jeanne Williams. 210 N. 

Nelson
Mrs. Frances Shuler, Borger 
Mrs. Mildred Morris, Borger 
Roy Kretxmeier. Pampa

Brazil, 211 N.

with it.
He even arranged for the visi

tors to be received by Queen 
Elizabeth—informally, it la true.

But it is now apparent that Eden 
does not mean to make the visit 
a phony goodwill tour which might 
turn sour. He Intends to try to do 
business.

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd 
gave Bulganin and Kiuschev a 
tongue-lashing in the House of 

.Commons Monday for making

NEW YORK—A ahM-k broker n e a r  Sherman, 
m  the scene at the stock exchange about 18 miles north of Bonham 
when II wna announced the Presl- Thursday but the pilot and stu
dent would run again: dent pilot balled out safely.

“ I ’ ve never seen anything like The instructor pilot was Menti- 
M. It was Just |lks a horse race.”  fied by the Perrin public lnforms-

-------  lion office as 2nd Lt. Thomss J.
WASHINGTON — A close friend Wicker, 23, of Savannah. Tenn., 

of Mamie Elsenhower on the first and the student pilot 2nd Lt. Mar- 
lady objecting to the President tin L. SUckford. 21, of Lancaster, 
running again: Ohio.

"Shs Just wouldn't do that. Officials at Perrin AFB said the
They re a team and shs goes along on an instrument train-
With whatever he decides." in3 fHfhL Cause of the crash was

not immediately known.
BOSTON — Dr. Paul Dudley

NO INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGES
Every Pair of Glasses Prescribed Carries a 30-day Guarantee

107 N. CUYLER
Mrs. Bonnie 

Starkweather 
Frances Lenning, 2110 N. Russell. 
Mrs. Fay Akers. 113 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Marie Easlham. 427 Hazel 
Sue T sc hope, 1181 Varnon Dr. 
Mrs. Myrtle Smith, 201 E. Ford 
Mrs. Janelle Rigsby. Pampa 
Mrs. Bessie Jones, Alba 
Walter Kingham, Lefors 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mia. J. K. Mackla. 

Pampa, srs the parents of a boy, 
weighing 7 lb. 0 os., bom at 9 
a.m. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Pulse. 1151 
Neel Road, are the perents of 
s girl, bom at 0:00 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing 7 lb.. 12 1-4 os.

centsr at St. Louis 
cember for his war surplus store' 
in Denver.

Hsgler said it waa sitting around 
tha back of his store in drums, 
waiting to be mixed Into paint, 
when g friend who once ran, a 
liquor stare wised him up. Hagler 
immediately called in the revenue 
mew. *, , g « ,

Seeks Iliads for Memorial
WASHINGTON — U P — Presi

dent Elsenhower Thursday asked 
Congress for 88 million in addition
al fiscal 1*58 funds to begin work 
on thE> Jefferson National Expan
sion Memorial In St

A chemiCELl analysis was Jfdered. 
and when tha laboratory reported 
tha paint thinner wag 190 pteof, th4 
Alcohol Tax Division seized the 
whole lot.

Hagler, under the law. owed a 
tax of $10.50 on every gallon.

Yes! We will take your old rings in trade 
On These Outstanding ZALE'S Values!

Louis. The 
funds would crests tha msmorlsl 

explorersto Thomss Jefferson 
Lewis and Clark and other* who 
helped push America's frontier to 
the West.

WASHINGTON—Rep. F. Edward 
Hebert (D -L . )  ea aircraft com 
pany aad defease coatract stock 
aasrket speculation :

“ Gambling o i tbts country’s de- 
lease is like war profiteering.’ ’

WASHINGTON Sen. Hubert M. 
H u m p h r e y  (D-Mlnn i on his 
charges that Agriculture Secretary 
Ezra T. Benson engaged the serv
ices of a public rslationa firm 
named as a co-conspirator in an

V? CARAT of DIAMONDS $149
Ffineu ii ring of unumol do* 
lign. 17 (periling d emondl. 
Moulding « (  141 gold.
3.00 Wtfkly 149.

5 redient diemondi of fl.ih- Lerge diamond denied by 4
ing Tire! Lerge center die- glittering diemondi. 4-diemoadanti-trust Indictment mend, 4 imetter diemondi.CAN BE FOUND IN ZALE'S FABULOUS COLLECTION 

OF RHINESTONE NECKLACES. BRACELETS, EARRINGS!
"Things have come to a mighty 

low state of affairs when a Sec
retary of Agriculture supposedly 
representing and fighting for farm 
people has to have public rslationa 
experts engaged to ‘sell him' to 
farm ers."

Monthly Terme
It'i true! 27 redient diemendi et thii lew price! 
large center diamond in engagement rien 
14k white geld fiihteil mountingi.
$2.50 Weekly $11 0

E V E R Y  Z A L E  D I A M O N D  S O L D  W I T H  A  3 0 - D A Y  
M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E .So dazzling, so beautifully designed, no woman can resist 

them! Round, emerald-cut and pear-shaped rhinestones in 
sky blue, or ice blue. Buy singly, or match them up. Per
fect EASTER gift, priced so you can buy more than one.

Regardless of Claim* of Other Jewelers, Discount Houses, Club Plans or Any 
Other Sources, Zale's Guarantees You a Bettor DIAMOND or DIAMOND 
WATCH VALUE or Your Money Cheerfully Refunded. Wear end Compere

All Priett Include Federal Tax
LONDON — Conservative party 

Secretary of War Antony Head lec
turing Laborite George Wtgg la a 
House of Commons debate:

"When Mr. Wlgg is on the front 
bench be should be more restrained 
In making an nse of hlmkelf."

J]T end Satisfy Yourself!Values to $7.50

Federal Tex Included
MEMPHIS. Tenn. — Samuel De

lano Moeby. 20, self-instructed bur
glar, on bis list of things to do
for a "perfect crime

"W ear gloves, leave no finger
prints; esse the place to see no 
watchman around; drop paper with 
someone else's name to mislead 
police; be sure and ha vs a flash
light; know what's inside the win
dow to step on."

7 eequltits diemoadt in 
pearled 14k geld letting. 
Fiery center diamond. 
Monthly Term $ 5 0 0

II diemondi t pert is thh 
wedding let at unbetter
able lew price! Lovely!

A blete ei fiery radiance from SO watched 
diemondi, mounting iteir-itopi to oncirel' 
14k white-gold ceie. 17-jewel le  lnr.
M »  Weekly $ 9 9 .5 0

Levith diipiey ef 44 wonderful diemondi 
lurrevnding cue end encrinting engraved 
white geU eitemiem. 17-jewel Hamilton 
Monthly Termi J 295

Army Changes 
Its Alphabet

FORT R ILEY, Kan. —UP—The 
Army—that’s A-alfa, R-Romeo, M- 
Miks, Y-Yankee—Junked its old 
phonetical phabet Thursday in fa
vor of ths nswsr international civil 
aviation organization list.

Under the old alphabet, Army 
was A-aMa, R-Roger, M Mike 
and Y-yoke.

Tha new phonetic alphabet Is 
elated toward better relations with 
foraign neighbors.

Love has been done away with. 
Now It’s L-Lima. William also 
haa departed In favor of W-whisky. 
Tha Army and tho Air Force 
found that at NATO some of our 
neighbors objscted to what thsy 
fait was too much an American
ized alphabet.

IS matched diomoedt 
blaia from meuivo 14k 
yodow or whito ring. Value! 
Monthly Term* $225

DanEng boouty, 
dotign. 4 Urgo, I 
diomondt, 14k g< 
Yaar-to-Pay

4 im.fl.r diemondi em- 
hieion cerved 14k oa*d. 
$2.00 Weekly $ 9 7 .5 0

Hendiome with rumor eh end merkeri iterred 
with 22 brilSent diemondi «et in 14k whito 
geld. 14-jewel Hemdton movement.
Yeer to Fey $295
12 redient diemondi encruit 14k gold cow, 
let in white-gold for even greeter briKence. 
Fmoit 17-jewel Hemilten movement.
$2.50 Weekly $111

lie ling I I  diamonds twirl 
from lerge center die- 
mend. 14k geld ringt.
U  00 Weekly $ 1 5 0

rowt of 14k white gold 
needlepoint fiihteil totting. 
$2 00 Weekly $100

Israel Wants 
U. S. Answer
JERUSALEM

IS tperkling diemondi fleih from pendent 
eerringt. Eech hei lerge center diemgnd 
end I  i-n.Mor diemondi in’ 14k whito gold 
$2.50 Weekly $ 1 2 $

Zele Jewelry Co., Pempe, J-Z-54 R 

I ’ Inane s e n d ............ for 2.M no. |Israel —UP -Is
rael demanded Thursday s prompt 
answsr on whsthsr the United 
States intends to sell arms to her 
as requested gr “ abandon" the 
Jewish state.

The demand came an shootfhg| 
bt out age'n In the Gaza Strip' 
b ..*dan  Israel and Egyjtt. i

OPEN A
CHARGE For the connoltieur of cuff links! Oval yellow 

gold linkt, etch let with I diemend in cen
ter ef iguere, diegenel of gold penol. 
$1.00 Weokly $24.7$

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Monthly or Weekly Term* 

No Corryino Charge •
I ACCOUNT 
! TOOAY!

1*7 N. CUYLER — PAMPA

O f f  1CfS AT

If YOU 1 
CAN T 
COM! IN 

USI THIS 
COUPON 

ANO 

OROfi

They’ll Dp g 'lw S y  ICTST
Wh en  o n e o f  t h e s e  in s id e-in fo
GUVS GIVES A TIP, HE TALKS FDR 

SIX HOURS ABOUT IT —*
TUe H IT GOES DOWN (  DOESN’T  IT  
AUV4yS?>-4ND TRY TO 6ET4TW O- 
AtlNUTE EXPLANATION FROM HIM--

Canadian Russians' Visit To England
- > j— * *.• , 4 ' '

Could Be Quite An Occasion

48th
Year

THE PAM PA DAILY NEWS
"Til DAY, MARCH 2, 1956

“ proposes to do everything it can discussions when the 
to bring about an improvement"! takes place,”  Eden said 
in West-East relations,

meeting

This makes lt evident that then*, 
“ In particular, the invitation to has been an exehange between

London and Moscow on ths visit. 
It is evident, also, that Eden 
means to make a college try «}t

use your credit

No m oney down i . . .

, .  jpay ju s t  $1 w ee k ly



•y J. L  W ilik m
O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S i.T H E  P / i M i * A  D A I L Y  N E W S
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nr CAN'T BE CONE.' \ ,
TH‘ FIRST O J *T H *Y  L )
s a w  iw a  P ic t u r e  \  

PUWCHIN' A  T IM *  CLOCK 1 
TM*V P THROW THE j

f k\MAV"AN0 IP ]
KJsISW CCW0OY6 * 
JPAT POUR IN 
iORNIW'TD PUNCH 
VS A  LOT O ' J  
4EM SUITS 
WOULD BE V  
DITCHER TOO/ I

^SO*AEBORV IS \ 
T R Y  IN' TO  PUT \ 
GLAMOR INTO I 
SHOP WORK BY / 
MAK1N' THEM \
fancy overalls > 
IN HOPES THEY'LL 
GET POPULAR ALL 
OYER TH' COUNTRY 

V LIKE COWBOY < 
X T  SUITS/

We l l , c o m e  o n  H  ? o t m  o f  y o u  
TH EM  /  YOU‘V e />  H E R O ES  A R E  
0 E 5 N  R 0S IH 6 M  D E FE N S IV E  STA R S* 

.T H E R E  L O J S e e k T H E  F IR S T  O N E . 
>  TH A kJ A  V j TH A T M A K E S  A \  
(  G l AD  I A T O R  A |  P A S S , r  L L S E T  J 

) Y r  in  a  {  \ t h e  o t h e r  v s
i i f  M USEUM  * 1 \  W ILL B e  A  ,  f a  
!7 jl c r a v e -/  ( 4 P R t * iT e R ^ ®  

| V A c T iO N iT y

ITINGWHAT 18 IT? 
A  D E S E R T E D

O S y

io^ r
A H E A D ?

/\N0 UNUSUAL c

t f 5 8 A F «£ £ S
MY W ORD, FA TH ER  '  T H IS  j 
TR A IN IN G  PRO GRAM  is  4 
PAIN TIN G TH E L ILY  FOR 
^  M E / I'M  PER EN N IA LLY 

l i w - L  IN  T H E  P lN K / / '
B E  A N Y

THING-BUT 
T H E S E  M EN  
vC LA IM  IT 'S  

T  A  ‘ LO S T

SO I'M (SATIN'HIM 
MY OLP SWEATER 
LTD SLEEPCNAN'
) SOME FOG CANDY 
/  ANTA H E L P E R S  

G LO /E WE L IK ES  > 
-. TD CW EW * V\

WWATYOU

IT  LA Y T H E  
M IS S O U R I
Waltz POP

BOtS WILL BE B O S  I 
THEY VvERE JUST GETTM3 
_  ACQUAINTED/

PETER, THAT NEW BCY S  
PICKING ON JACKIE AGAIN!JU S T  ONE QUESTION 

W HERE AM  I  GOING 
TH IS  EVENING®  r-

THANKS FOR LOANING 
ME YOUR SCARF v -j-  
AND GLOVES. CAD ) I

AND CAN I TAKE YOUR 
CUFF LINKS AND YOUR

OKAY 
JWCWE. 
I  GNE

L U P 'r

DAD, IS  ITO KA V 
IF 1 BORROW  ' 

,  >OUR TIE® I  GUESS SO,. 
AS LONG AS 

YOU'RE 4 
r W EARING 1 

MY SH IRT J

DID YOU HEAR TH AT X 
HE% FINALLY TAKIN6 
AN INTEREST M HIS 

VIOLIN/ HE'S 
ALWAYS HATED H »  

M 'W C  LESSONS/ ,

H o * « *Ml’* P I UL/-A *» I I
TH IN K  T H A T 'S  A L L  H E  
M IS S E D  N E IT H E R ... V V E  
QJT A  P E E L IN ' T H S  ,  

\  A lN t E V E N  1070/ S<±

r s f r n f  ea«?
\ E N O U € H . . .

S l l  y o u  h a n e W  m o w :
*  MORE T  'M TH t OOO'

G O L L Y , HOW  OO  Y O U  ^ 
T R A IN  H IM ?  I  C A N 'T  
T t A C H  ARY D O # A  J F 4 U
----------1 T R I C K /  J -----------

r  PROBABLY
LET HfRSELP

DOMjliis’. BY 
d o u b l in g  tm b 
Ro p b  AROUND 
TH5 P1TBS** 
COULD PO L IT 

v AFTER M R ! .

IP T *  SAMPLES T  
HAOWT BEEN POUND ’  
T IL  TOMORROW. THSRB 
n OulDltt have i n n  
ENOUGH RAD*'OL LEFT 

, TO G "lt AWAY HER J 
L  SECRET! y 1

BUT ITS SILLY, i l l  k  plen ty  SUSY 
DEFENDING MY WOOLEWElGKT TITLE < 
A9AMST POKY BREEN M OUR >

—  RETURN MATCH... ------ vjffi#

YEP! M RSuKtLL> 
IM JSTA MO TH ESE  
SAM PUIS UNDER 
WATER TO PRO
TECT EM FROM 

S jtA D IA T lO N .. .^

r  YEAH„.TK' 
WATCHMAN 

C O a D V tM W

YH 9UW

w a r n
TH A T H E 'S
Sl ig h t l y
vrovn r—

HAW W A,THAT'S MMT.OPKMDP. 
2  CtWTTOVUE/jrnm

TELL ME, PEN C E CHAeUNS,
MAKE ME J  
o ir r v . 

U TS LEA®
IT AT THAT/

YWV AEEYT YOU SCALING 
THE BALCONY OP- CENTER- 
VUE BEAUTY MARTHA ^

MARSHALL CAaWG FOC Vfl 
| ^ A  OATE.rgMgMBCVJB

OCEAMS LAST 
NONTANOYOU 

^ * ^ ^ o m -c h a < ha-e o

•ROT %PCDIV>G,
dolYt roo
THIVJM ,

C K R W V l\S H  A S R E W  TH EVI UHN 
THPTT U t  CCRTHlNBSIOVI V O T  
TW*. T O O U T T l l  T O  (— 1 ?  
DO T H E  STPCTOR? f-1,---- ! =

A f t e r n o o n

NNEWVOeK

•  a n d ~ h H H

COSAt
ir » t v r r

ws\
H IT S  D C A JE GOHl%
e iw w o E vo o G  r r r
M  UO«M > I - V  ;

• v & im & B

THOSE ARE THE 
LATEST SPRING C  

FASHIONS'ti

COME AND 
i GET ’EM, .

rTJTRAT ^ 
M b L E A P U  

AGAIN? ^

*01 ,11 NAS MSAPPOMTING 
"  m  KXM £ TOO PHIL—NCAUSf
IT MMS A TERKJ8LE PISAPWN7HENT \ H> JUST AWOT DfCJDfP .  
FOB « ,  LULU? I  THOUGHT HX'P B( THAT I  WALLY MIGHT GET )

SOMEWHERE? r~ ^ L k

S A L E
O N

Din n e r
w a r e

itm a yta i^ m ea '
LITTLE TIME TO -

SINGING MTH THAT BAND FOR AT 
s \  LEAST A WEEK! ^  ^

— But L Didn't msan 
YOU coulonT  bf po li
AND CALL AW NQW ANR
Then --tou INCONSM 
v ERATE BEAST!!/

Bur. HILDA. IDU SAIDW A S N 'T  IT  L U C K Y  I  G O T TH E 
F L A T  T IR E  W H ILE  > t * / r_ r 1  

"—i  W E R E  H E R E ,B U G S ? /

■RXI® NEVER.SPtAR ID JTHATS 
ME A6AJN AS U5N6 J  RtSHT/ 

A S Y O U U V i' _______________ __

C O U L O N T
Be. mom/^  T 'A P S U E  W ITH  

A  T R E E , P E T U N IA !

\LL, JM  NOT A L IT T L E  > 
K ID  A N Y  )  
v M O R E / y f "

C A T , D E A R . 
I 'M  S O R R Y  
X W A G  8 0  

L O N G
W F* ^

y G O S H '  
M O M ! Y D L  

S H O U L D W  
> S H O U T  
(  A T  M E J

I 'L L
SH O W  H IM  

W H O 'S  
B O & S /

THAT'5 OH 
SU»IE  THER

NO HUAPW.

P R IS C IL L A ! COME 
IN T H E H O U SE  
T H IS IN S T A N T ?/I



Harrah Methodist's 
W SCS Plans Dinner

The Women's Society of Chris
tian Service, Harrah Methodist 
Church, will sponsor a dinner from 
5 to S p m. Mar. 8, in the Fetlmr- 
ship Hall. Proceeds will go to pay 
in f for the church pews, and the 
event is open to the public.

The menu will Include roast beef 
and fravy , whipped potatoes, a 
vegetable, tossed salad, homemade 
rolls and pie and coffee or tea.

When Baby reaches the toddling 
stage there's a great temptation 
to make every "bye-bye”  trip to 
the stores into a "buy-buy”  tor 
Baby. Restrain yourself. A  new 
toy now and then, Instead of every 
trip, lays the groundwork for train
ing in selfdenial he'll someday 
have to have.

sponsors gatherings at the Girl 
Scout chalet in Switxerland, from our new spring collection ofa,,u xnrB. van  vr, olCWart,

national center of the World As- Brld&* waj pleysd, with Mr 
aociation of Girl Guides and Girl Palmer holding high score for li 
Scouts, with Scouts and Guides die" ' and Her* ert holding hi| 
from the United SUtes and eight *cor® for m ,n- M rl Stewart wc 
other countries attending. th# lravelin*  Pt1**-

Through an exchange program.
the Fund brings Rangers and Se- Read the News Classified Ads

Rsd can bs dangerous. One spot 
of it la enough. Red glovee are 
fine. But red gloves,' hkndbag and 
hat are terrible. Its use should be 
subtle, not screaming.

TWO COSTUME colors slated for 
top honors in the Easter parade

P A R E N T S

}4' ' Jfo, 
•* , .

• m
\

V '

?ane

By JANE KADINGO  

Pampa New? Women's Editor

IF YOUR NEW HAT HAS FLOWERS piled a foot high, If 
It's on enormous posy-laden plotter, or if it's one enormous 
rose, unfolded petal by petal, make-up to the lody who's 
wearing her Easter bouquet on top of her head. You'll look, 
says Max Foctor, Jr., more feminine than women have 
looked since garden party days, since John Singer Sargeant 
painted great flower-hotted belles.

blue — fromYOUR MAKE UP CUES? Pale 
■kin, ’ delicate features, a bright 
mouth, and arresting eyes, says 
the Hollywood expert, who gives 
you in e  capsule his make-up 
scheme:

1. Wear the fluid make-up foun
dation that’s compatible with your 
•kin tones, and choose it in a glow
ing high fidelity color.

2. For eyes that must hold their 
own with almost overwhelming 
hata, wear more eye make-up. Use 
the automatic pencil — In one or 
two colors; more eye mske-up; a 
touch of eyeshadow. Remember 
that green eye shadow is a natural 
with flowers, no matter what their 
color.

Wear a bright but clear lipstick 
shade. Key It to the flower colors 
atop your head: red popples, pink 
rosea, gtant yellow mums or ane
mones that merge purple Into 
mauve. If  among a mama of mixed 
flowers there’s one hot color (say 
jo d, ruby red or yellow) use your 
lipstick shade to pick it up, as. 
say, one sizzling as red tape. If 
on the other hand, flower colors 
are c-o-o-l — violet or cornflower 
wear a blue-toned lipstick, say, a 
brilliant crushed rose shade.

I f  flowers are a homogenous 
mass of colors, wear any lipstick 
shade that makes you look your 
lovsllest, but cue K to the delicate 
tone of your skin.

So much for hats with flowers. If 
the Mg point of departure from .the 
past is the hat with new wide, of

are blue — from turquoise to 
"yachting blue" — and French 
bread beige, almost as delicious- 
looking next to a woman’s skin as 
it is on a gourmet's table, says 
Factor.

How to make up to these new
comers in fresh, exciting waysT

Take the new beige, warm and 
deeply browned. To make it as 
flattering a dress color as a 
French kiss on your hand, intro
duce more pink than yellow into 
your foundation make-up. Accord
ing to Factor, the more latent pink 
there is in your make-up, the more j 
your skin will bask in the glow of, 
this flesh-warming beige. Best lip-; 
stick shades will be in the clear 
ruby red to coral range.

I f your Easter finery is yacht-1 
lng blue (navy), your best choice' 
of a lipstick shade is the fiery red 
shade of the flag, says Factor.

To make turquoise and Dior blue 
(cogalt) dress and accessory colors 
sparkle like their nameaakes, spike 
them with party pink or crushed 
rose shades of lipstick.

Sunshine HD Club 
Has Sewing M eet

8unahln# Homs Demonstration 
Club met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Deist, M l N. Warren.

Mrs. Jim King, president, led the 
business session. The women voted 

ten sensational, sometimes droop- to donate 16 to the United Fund 
lng brim. Factor tells how to foil drive.
shadows that gather underneath. The white elephant was brought 

His scheme to outwit them la by Mrs. J. C. Blasslngame and 
hare in a capsule: awarded to Mrs. King. The all-day

1. Wear a fluid make-up founds session was a sewing session.
tlon in high fidelity colors, for they. with a covered-dish luncheon at 
are light and glowing. noon. The women made five lay

2. Instead of wearing a dark lip- ettes for the Red Cross.
Next meeting wiU be jh tacky

party at 1.30 p.m. Mar. 9, in the 
home of Mrs. F. P. Hayes, 724 N. 
Davis.

Attending ware Mmei. R. H. St. 
Aubyn, J. R . Taylor, Ray Frasier, 
F. P. Hayes, J. C. Blasslngame. 
Cordla ^fcBride, Jim King and 
Cecil Deist.

■tick that will look darker in the 
shadows, wear a fiery rsd shade or 
one that is brightly ruby red. 
Chose your rouge to harmonise 

I. After all make-up it on, lndud- 
tag face powder, pat your face 
with a skin freshner-dampened 
sponge This will make you skin 
look evea more luminously lovsly. 
give It sheen, even If gloomy shad
ows gather under your great, Mg

JU LIETTE LOW BANKS —  Pampa's Brownie Intermediate and Senior Girl Scouts con
tributed recently to the Juliette Low World Friendship Fund which "promotes Scouting 
throughout the world." Each troop mode Its own bank. Shown with their banks and 
some of the others are, left to right, Elizabeth Trotter of Troop 74, vice-president of 
the Brownie planning board; Martha Price of Troop 54, vice-president of the Inter
mediate planning board; and Sylvia Grider, of Troop 22, vice-president of the Senior 
plonning board. (News photo)

Girl Scouts Donate To Founder's Fund

RUTH MILLETT
“ Why la it? " asks a man whoi 

has been married for 26 years and 
is a  grandfather. "So many wo
men, when they gat cloaa to mid
dle-age, are willing to do anything 
for a husband but give him the 
feeling that ha Is atill loved, still 
the most Important person in the 
world, and still an attractive

to say: "No 
old to need 

build-up from the 
Why, then, do so 

many women of 40 and over think 
they are giving a man all he 
meeds if they era excellent house
keepers, good cooks, and good 
managers?"

Maybe it it  because men so rare
ly tell their wives what la impor
tant to them.

Now -doer a woman know how
much fer femininity means to her 
husband unless he occasionally tells 
her ao?

How does she know he needs 
much her femininity means to her 
less he makes some sign that he 
mlasea the “ old days”  when he 
was her world?

How does she know that the 
warmth and Joy of her greeting 
when he comes home at night is 
even more important than what 
she has cooking in the oven?

Women aren’t mind readers.
A  lot of women when they have 

hit the middle years would pro
bably feel silly lavishing affection 
on their husbands unless they knew 
that the husbands weren't bored by 
it.

But men never want to admit to 
their need for affection. Many of 
them even pretend they don’t need 
It.

Why should they Mama their 
wives for being fooled into thinking 
that after a few years of marriage 
a man is mors interested in his 
comfort than In his wife's loving 
attention?

Is It asking too much to ask 
them to be honest and forthright 
about it?
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At a recent meeting of the 
Brownie, Intermediate and Senior

nior Girl Scouts from all over the 
world to live, for awhile, in the

Dress Sizes In The Upper Brackets 
Have "Dwindled To Almost Nothing"

By ELIZABETH TOOMEY
NEW YORK — UP — Women 

have dieted so successfully in re
cent years that dreaa sizes are 
dwindling in the "upper brackets" 
of above-40 sizes.

One manufacturer who special
izes in fitting women who fill out 
more than a size 12 says the per
centage of size 42’s and size 44’s 
"has dwindled to almoet nothing" 
in the past two years. At the same 
time the number of women who 
can get Into sizes 16, 18 and 20
has Increased,. ___________________

"There is a very strong reason, 
Roy Solomon explained. "A ll day 
television and radio programs 
blast away at reducing. Every 
time women pick up something to 
read they see stories on reducing. 
So they’ve reduced.”
Changes Sizing Each Two Years 
Solomon, who is president of the 

Le Roi Co. and the eecond gen
eration of his family to make 
women’s dresses, says he changes

planning boards, Pampa Girl Scout ,United States, and Senior Scouts
from this country have the same 
chance to live for a time in other 
countries.

Troops turned in their Juliette Low 
I f  grandma or auntie want to Worid Friendship Fund donations 

hold baby, have them first remove aj'd b4rlk8-
earrings, pins and brooches from More than $70 has be^n collected, 
their costumes, to eliminate chan- according to Mrs Marion Osborne. _
ces of the young-’un getting scrat- council assistant. Each troop made r e r r y t O n  b u p p e r  L ,IU D

ch«* ilJ own bank Holds Social Meeting
Purpose of the fund is to pro-i

mote Scouting throughout the I PERRYTO N — (Special) — Mr. 
world. It  is a memorial fund fo r  J  and Mrs. Elliott Lee, 1402 S. Ford- 
Juliette Low, founder of the Girl | ham, entertained their supper club 
Scouts. ! recently. An arrangement of glad-

t s i i a s l s  a l l  R te M n l v p i  ■  11 M*"

“| M 0 f H k  |# t « !

No need to raise the roof when 
Baby's sleeping. No need, either, 
to wrap cotton around your shoes 
while the cherub snoozes. Normal 
conversation, normal house noises, 
including the radio and TV, help 
condition the new arrival for this 
noisy worid.

Some of the projects of the Fund 
include an International encamp
ment where Senior Scouts from 
nearly every state and Guides 
from more than a dozen countries 
meet to camp together, learn -the 
customs and traditions of each 
country and to share Ideas. It

ioli and candles decorated the ser
ving table. Individual tables were 
decorated with cherry trees cen
tered with hatchets, with bases of 
red carnations.

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mmes Irvin Hergert, Clair Brill- 
hart, Paul Loftin, Charles Taylor, 
Robert Lemon, Jimmie Palmer; 
and Mrs. Van W. Stewart.

Bridge was played, with Mrs. 
Palmer holding high score for la
dies. and Hergert holding high 
score for men. Mrs. Stewart won 
the traveling prise.

Perryton Couples 
Meet For Supper

PERRYTON — (Special) —Mr 
and Mrs. A. F. Holland. 1210 S. 
Fordham, were hosts to their sup
per club recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Famswotth 
were guests. Members present 
were Messrs, and Mmea. Joe 
Schollenbarger. Dave Deal. Joe 
Watson, Chellts Gidley. Dale Kerne 
and Mrs. Gene Lawrence.

Pitch was played. Mrs. Kerns 
held high score for ladles, and 
Phelps held high score for men.

Junior Garden Club 
Chooses O fficers

Officers were elected at a re
cent organizational meeting of the 
Junior Garten Club, of vyfclch Mrs. 
B. R. Nash is sponsor. Those 
chosen were Mary Alice Ooombes, 
president; Beryl Nash, vice-presi
dent; Myrha Halduk, secretary; 
Sandra Whelchel. historian; Shir
ley Chase, reporter; and Phyllis 
Newman, treasurer.

Welcomed as new members were 
Seba Simonton and Mary Ruth 
Davis. The membership now 
totals 10 girls. Name chosen by 
the girts is the "Roeettes,”  as the 
club flower is the rose. Chosen as 
the club motto was "Flowers beau
tify.".

During a recent meeting, the 
'| girls made artiflcal flowers to sell

to raise money for the club treas
ury.

Next meeting will be at 4 p.m 
Mar. 7, In the home of Mrs. B. R. 
Nash, 1301 Garland. Any girl be
tween 12 and 19 years of ags who 
is interested is invited to attend.

his sizing scale every two years.
"And in the past two yeara the 

change has been amazing," he 
added. "A  few years a g o  we so ld  
as many dresses above size 30 as 
below. Today <6 per cent'Of ou r 
sales are below size 20, and there 
is a special lack of emphasis or 
size 42 and 44."

Solomon’s company coneentrates 
on clothes that sell for $60 and 
more. But he says he feels sure 
the change will be felt in less ex
pensive size 42 s and 44’s also.

The a to 10 manufacturers who 
specialize in clothes of larger 
sizes In this $50 and up bracket 
are concentrated in one building 
on Seventh Ave. They rarely hold 
fancy fashion shows, although Sol
omon says the designing in this 
field has changed more draatical- 
ly in one generation than in any 
other.

"In  your mother’s time a wom
an who wore a size 42 had two 
styles to choose from in a better 
dress," he said. "She got a sur
plice top, that cross-over bodice 
with a V-neck, or a vestee, which 
meant a square neckline and s 
set-in vest in the front."

Women now refuse to be re
stricted to "stylish stout" kind of 
designing, however, no mattes 
what their size.

Same Eye for Fashion 
•The woman of size 40 haa the 

same eye for fashion as the woman 
who wears size 12," Solomon sahL 
"That Is one reason aha baa tried 
to reduce.”

It ’s also the reason designers for 
large sizes go to Paris to get the 
latest Ideas. Now size 44 dresces 
have short sleeves, scoop necks, 
sheath or full skirls—Junt about 
everything, Solomon said, except 
bows on the back or empire waist
lines. Both of the latter styles are 
unbecoming for padded figures.

One exclusive Fifth Ave. store 
recently advertised a size 14-to-4* 
dress as "a  floating phantom in 
silk chiffon."

"Does that sound like a matron
ly style?" asked Solomon proud
ly, although he usually studiously 
avoids using such words as "m a
tron" in referring to hia styles. 
"A  woman who is of a larger sis# 
used to be penalized. But not any 
longer."

Weary of your winter wardrobe? 
Who isn’t, at this point? This is 
the time for pastel chiffon scarves, 
a pair of those washable leather 
gloves in a pale color, a shiny 
straw hat. Nothing expensive but; 
something to gladden the spirit and! 
make you think of spring.

MILLER-HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Proscription Service
1123 Alcock Phan* 4-6671

—  Wo Deliver —

EVERY ROAST IS RKRT
wttfc tin krBtfert itw

M agic Chef 
Gas Range

w iP f  W i f i  w®wi *’rr n Hi

Mart Thormometer yo « r * d  

on top of th# ring*

hr ro* 1e*#l

Rare, medium, well done — «*• 
actly as yon Hks it—every time? 
No guessing, no testing. Just put 
the skewer in the meet, and the 
dial on lop of the rouge lakes over. 
It records exactly the degree of 
"doMOees," tolls you without tail 
when your roast, ham or poultry 
is done to your family's taste.

No othar rang* gives you so many 
* firsti" in cooking convanianct.

Magittoi Criddle that grills food 
better, won’t burn or scorch • 
Big. modern “Family Fare” oven 
in a space-saver range • Magic- 
Li to Automatic Pilots — 75% 
cooler • Outamatk Broiler • Red 
Wheel Oven Regulator • Magic 
Flame Uni-Burners • Autometic 
clock control of oven.

ssH Scst h h » «  * I 7 9 ,#
Mora woman cook on M a g ic  C h e f  than any othw rangt. 
Saa the altnaw M a g ic  C h e f  now at

THOMPSON HARDW ARE
"T o u r  Scoff to Stamp Redemption Store"

325 W. Kingsmill Phone 4-2331

cue

curie

CO iW fO

. . . a n d  d a d d y ’ s  b o y !

Soisrt Icelisn styliag, sad 
the new low look..jest like dad’s? 

And they fit and wear like 
only Poll• Perron esa!

K fM ttt

G fO tC H

PM!
SURPRISE 
PACKAGE
AtA fo r ome when jom 
fo r snr P»U-fmrr*ts . .* 
tor* i lw  box fmU of u

-Smi(/i .4 C ûa fit \oe5

. the smartest 
wrap'n 'tie 

fashions!

$6.

207 N. Cuyler
W E GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS TH RIFT STAMPS

Phone 4-5321

the freshest approach to a busy day.. this 

celery-crisp swirl or drip dry cotton 

in a smart plaid and stripe design, you’ll 

wear it with perfect ease, love the way it whisks 

through launderings, the lustrous cotton 

is pre-shrunk and cross-controlled to 

•tsy lovely longec.

r

r
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THIS ONE’S NEAR "Z "—An Oriental palace of sugar and icing 
is the masterful creation of Gilbert Ganne, master confectioner 
from Algiers, Algeria. The work was displayed In the recacrt
"Pastry From A to Z”  show *n Par<«. •‘ranee.

Lectures To 
Be Held 
At McMurry

T houghts
Saying, Fear not, Paul: thou 

must be brought before Caeaar; 
and, ]o, God hath given thee all 
of them that sail with thee.—Acts

The llth  annual Willson Lectures 27 14 ______
on Christian life service will be da- ^  ^  thinr we have to fear 
llvered at McMurry College March ^  (Uelf. — F. D. Roosevelt, 
6-9 by Dr. Roy L. Smith, Meth
odist evangelist of La Jolla, Calif.; the
and Dr. William R. Cannon, dean A "d out f *  01 * ^ CMr>a »n*de the 
of the Candler School of Theology ^  tree (hat
at Emory University, Ga. I *  T u ,  ,

Dr. Smith, former editor of “ The1̂  tooA. ’. * * *
Christian Advocate.”  official news the midst of the garden,

tree of knowledge 
evil.—Geneses 2:6

and the
good andorgan of the Methodist Church, will 

speak on "F ive  Creative Choices.”
Er. Cannon’s topic w ill be "Otirl 
Heritage of Faith.”  The lectures 0 " *  n#* r ,r  
will begin at 7:JO p.m. Tuesday,
March •, and close at noon March Than everywhere else on earth

God’s heart in a

Preceding the lectureship, there 
will be a McMurry Faculty-Board 
dinner meeting at t:30 p.m. Mon' 
day, March 8; and the annual 
spring business meeting of the 
board at 10 a m. Tuesday, Dr. 
Harold O. Cooke, McMurry presi
dent, said,

McMurry'* Willson Lectures 
were established in IMS'by Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Willson of Floydada, 
with an endowment gift of $38,000. 
Willson, chairman of the McMurry 
board of trustees, and his wife 
have set up similar lectureships at 
Texas Technological College, Tex 
as Wesleyan College, West Texas 
State College, Southwestern Uni
versity, and Oklahoma City Uni
versity.

Dr. Smith, once nominated as 
“ one of the ten most effective 
Protestant ministers In America.”  
delivered the first Willson Lectures 
at McMurry College in IMS. The 
evangelist, author and lecturer has 
made four t^ip* to Europe, one to 
Africa, one to Canada, and a 
preaching mission to Australia to 
1966.

Dr. Cannon has also traveled ex
tensively, including trips on relig
ious assignments to England to 
I960 and 1962, and Sweden in 1983.

— Dorothy Gurney

Who layeth the beams of his 
'chambers to the waters: who ma- 
keth the clouds his chariot: who 
walketh upon the wings of the 
wind:—Psalms 104 :>

I t  Winter comes, 
far behind!

Church News

can Spring be 

—Shelley

And he that searcheth the hearts 
knoweth what Is th« mind of the 
Spirit, because he maketh Inter
cession for the saints according to 
the will of God.—Romans t:3T.

I  took a day to search for God, 
And found Him not. But as I  trod 
By rocky ledge, through foods un

tamed.
Just where one scarlet Uly flamed, 
I  saw IQs foot print to the sod.

miss Carmam

Rev. Woodrow Adcock, Pastor of
the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
will continue his series of Sermons 
on the Parables of Jesus at the 
two morning worship services at 
S:S0 and 10:65 a.m. to the church 
sanctuary on Sunday.

Hi# sermon topic will be "The 
Challenge of Duty”  (St. Luke 1$: 
1-9 and It. Luke 17: 1-10). The 
Carol and Wealey Choirs will sing 
"The Lord’s My Shepherd”  for the 
1:10 s.m. service. Mrs. Loyd Wil
son, soloUt with the Sanctuary 
singers will give the special music, 
"Tho Voice in the Wilderness”  by 
Scott, for the 10:66 a.m. service.

For the 7:30 p.m. service John 
Rees, a Lithuania refuges will 
speak. The Chapel/And Vesper 
choirs will sing "N o  Man Is 
Island”  for the evening service.

The morning worship service la 
broadcast over radio atation KPDN 
every Sunday morning from 10-11 
a.m.

The Methodist Men’s radio 
broadcast la heard every Sunday 
night from 9-J:30 p.m. over KPDN.

The mid-week worship service is 
held each Wednesday morning at 
7 a.m. to the chapel.

Sunday avening study classes are 
held for all ages at S:30 p.m.; the 
Otapei and Vesper choirs have re
hearsal at 6:60 p.m.

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Monday: The Primary Choir win 

meet at 4 p.m.; Troop 80 Father 
and Son Banquet at 7 p.m.; Wea- 
leyan Service Guild will meet at 
7:30 p.m., 610 North Frost.

Tuesday: The Junior boys’ choir 
will meet at 4 p.m,; Explorer Poet 
10 will meet at 7 p.m.

Wednesday: The mid-week wor
ship service will be at 7 a m. in 
the chapel; W.S.C.S. Circles will 
meet for mission study; Kinder
garten rhythm band and choir will 
meet at 10 sum.; Junior girls' choir 
will meet at 4 p.m.; • p.m. senior 
M .T.F. Council; 6:M  p.m. Cbm- 
mission on Worship, chapel; 7 p.m. 
Commission on Missions. Parlor; 
T p.m. Commission on Education. 
Friendship Class; 7 p.m. Com mis
sion on Membership and Evange 
ltom; 7:10 p.m. Commission on Ft 
nance, F.H.; I  p.m. official board.

Thursday: Sanctuary Singers 
will meet at 7 30 p.m.

John Reea, a refugee from Llth' 
uania, will speak at the 7:30 p.m 
worrtilp service at the FIRST 
METHODIST CHURCH Sunday.

Reea' firsthand experience with 
Communism has fired him with a 
deep-sealed teal to right it at every 
turn. The story he telle brings 
shudder to us to the Free World, 
but it also holds a ray ef hope that 
looks beyond the present to a day 
when the worth of the individual is 
again recognised.

He Is a man of faith and believes 
in the eternal goodness of God 

H« stirs his hearers to Join with 
him to a crusage against Commu
nism.

Rees was engaged by the Den
ver, Goto., Chamber of Commerce, 
as an anti-Communism project, for 

three-week period to speak to 
college students and the upper 
gradee of the public schools HU 
msaesge reached an estimated 30,- 
000 young people.

On Wednesday at T:4I p.m. dur
ing the mid-week service, Dr. Car
ver will conduct a special demon
stration on the technique of soul 
winning. Following the mid-week 
service toe church choir will have 
its rahaarsal under the direction of 
Joe Whitten. A ll ushers of the 
church will meet Wednesday, also 
at C M  p.m.

At the HARRAH METHODIST
CHURCH, the Lord's Supper will 
be commemorated Sunday morn
ing with communion service direc
ted by the pastor, Rsv. James E. 
Harrell. The subject of hie Com
munion message la to be: “ The 
Holy Communion.”  At the Sunday 
evening service the pastor will 
•peak on, "Some Things to Fear.”

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service will meet Monday 
night at 7 :30. Mrs. France* Gray 
ia the president.

The official board's regular 
meeting will be held Wednesday 
night after the Bible study. S. D. 
Sackett to chairman of the board.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will serve a meal for 
tha public next Thursday evening 
beginning at 8. Everyone is Invited 
to eat with the ladies. The price of 
the meal to $1 for adulU and 80 
cents tor children.

Women In 
The Church

By M ART FOWLER 
The tenth session of the United 

Nations Commission on the Status 
of Women will be held to Geneva. 
Bwitsertand, during tha month of 
March. The non • governmental 
women's organisations not only Jot 
low tha work of the Commission 
with particular Interest tost also ae 
tively cooperate with It to various 
ways. As one of theaa organise 
tiona, the World YWCA Is conven 
tog to relation to the meetings of 
the Com mist Ion — as it did in XM2 
whan the Commission previously 
met In Geneva — a seminar which 
will be held from March 13 to .17.

CHURCH SERVICES
BIBLR BAPTIST CHUKCH

M* a  t ms
Rev. 34. H. Hutchinson, pester. Sun

day Services: 10:04 a.m.. Bible School, 
11:00 e.m.. Preaching; I  SO p.m,. Ev- 
eninr Servioe. Wedneedeyi 1:00 pm. 
Mid-week Servioe.

THB OHURCH OP 
GOD OP PPOPHBCV 

earner ef Zimmer* A Montagu 
Johnnie L. Tardier, putor. Sun- 

eenrleee: 10 a.m.. Bunder School;. - - tf.JQ

. Bruns, pastor. Sun- 
i-ift., Sunday 

R T U M  »  « . .  Dlvtn* tonrtot; 7:3# 
p.m.. Evening 6«rvtc«. Wedn«#d#yiA _  1a4 a nil taA Wanaka._ . *

Rev. Arthur 
day Services: 
School:

00 p.m., 1st end 3rd Teachers Meet!
Ing; 1:00 p.m.. 2nd Ladies Aid Meet
ing: 1:00 pm . 4th lten'e Club.

f f * a m . worship service: 7:10 p.m., 
ayangellstle servioe. Tuesday services: 
7:13 p.m., prayer meeting. Saturday 
service#; T:lt p.m.. Toun* peoples

Rev. Truett--- . Speer, pastor.
Truett Thompson, Sunday school nuot 
Howard Prioe. Training Union 
director. Sunday services: 3:44 « .m 
Sunder School: 11 a.m.t morning wor̂  
■hip; T p.m. Traf~‘—  
evening worship,

Rubv Burrow, Pastor of
u g h t h o u s e  a s s e m b l y  o r
GOD CHURCH, located at 1134 
Wilcox St., aitnouNo*d today that 
Rav. C. C. Harris, of Wsltsrs, 
Okla., w ill begin a revival meeting 
Sunday night.

Tha services will begin at 7:M 
p.m. each day.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
will observe the month of March 
as church “ Roil Cali Month.”  At 
the morning worship services tha 
roll of resident members will be 
called, one-fourth each Sunday tor 
tour »eccseelvo Sundays.

Next Sunday, March 4, all names 
beginning with the letters A

FIRST SAPTIST CHURCH 
SIM N. West

- . . . Or. Douglas Carver, pastor. J. R.•miner will, ha toctuaad an suable. mlnlater «r education Jo.
imm. Whitten, dlr.ctor of music. B. R.

R o t . Bill Hendricks 
• •. guest speaker

Church To 
Hoar Hendrickr

Rev. Bill Hendricks, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Dodson, 
will apeak at the meeting of the 
District Ten Brotherhood, to be 
held at 7 p.m. in tha FIRST BAP 
TI8T CHURCH at White Deer, with 
a "Ham hock and been”  supper.

Rev. Hendricks Is a student at 
Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth, 
where he ts working on his Doctor’s 
degree to Theology.

through D will be called. Members March 8. The public U Invited.
will stand in respone* to the calling 
of their names.

At the morning services during 
the month the pastor will preach a 
series of

Festival Of 
Music To Be 
Held Here

A two-hour music festival fea
turing singers and choirs from doi- 
ens of Baptist churches In the Fan- 
hand area will be held at the 
First Baptist Church In Pampa 
from 7 through 9 p.m. Monday,

the problem of the employed worn 
an, and Is open to Christian women 
whether members of the YWCA or 
not. The time will be divided be
tween the Palais des Nations, for 
briefings by U.N. experts and at
tendance at meetings of the Com
mission and World YWCA Head 
quarters for discussions on common 
concerns. The agenda Includes dis
cussion of certain aspect of the 
spiritual value of work.

Three women's church group* In 
the United States have mad* the 
first three gifts toward the $780,- 
000 headquarters building fund of 
tha World Council of Churches to 
b* erected to Geneva, SwlUerland 
The tin t gift, pledged by the Worn 
en'a Auxiliary of the National 
Council of the Protestant Episco
pal Church, was $10,000 as a me
morial to Elisabeth Sibley (Mrs 
Edwin Allen) Stebbtna of Roches
ter, New York. Mr*. Stebblns. a 
life-long champion of the acumen 
leal movement, had attended many 
of the great world chtrch aaaem 
bliss, and had been very active in 
promoting Interchurch cooperation 
in the local community of Roches
ter. Some time later, the United 
Lutheran Church Women took an 
offering for the building fund and 
turned over $1,000 to th* United 
Lutheran Church Executive Board. 
To this the Board will add suffi
cient funds to make up th* church’s

Meckel.. Sunday School superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson. Training 
Union director. Sunday aervlcas: 4:41 
a.m Sunday School: 11 a-m. worahlp 
•ervlce; 4:30 p.m. aralning union: 
1:30 p.m.. evening worship.

CHURCH OF JISUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mermen) 

71* W. Footer
Lawrence Wilt, presiding elder and 

branch president. Meets In Carperv-

a'a  Hail, U# W. Boater. Sunday 
rvleee: 10:00 a.m.. Genealogy: 10:4* 

Sunday School: 4:30 pm., Sac 
■ -  - — Pia.m .,__

rament Service, 
meeting.

I a.m., Priesthood

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD
—  S. Cuyier

1. B. Neeley, paator. Sunday serv-

»i: 1:30 a.m. radio broadcast over 
AT: 0:4* am.. Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service: 1:30 wi
fi. A. Band (Touth Group) • 7:20 n. 
■vangellatio Services. Wedneed: . 
1:4* mm.. Mid-week Service., Prayer 

Bible Study. Friday: t:4$ p.m..and Bible ----
Youth Be. vloee.

LAMAR
mer oenooi
J. Cloud, paster. Sun- 

4:44 a-m. Sunday 
am . worship eervlee:

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Lamar School 

Rev. william ~  
day eervlee.:
School: 1#:40 i----- - -------
t p.m.. evening worahlp service.
ST. MARK’S MBTHOOIST CHURCH

(Colored) 4*4 Rim 
Rev. J. W. Scott, paetor. Btmdar 

Service: 9:4* a.m.. iundav Behoof, 
lo t* am . Keening Worship: I  S
a m.. Epworth J.segue: 1 :34 p 
Evening Worship. Wedn 

PrayerS.m., Meeting.
yt 7:13

CHURCH OR THE BRETHREN 
40* N. F re t

The purpose of th* feetivsl to accepted quota at 311,700. Arid now 
not only to develop a keener sens* the Woman's Division of Christian
of appreciation for religious music 
and its presentation, bu^ to also 
Judge th* various soloists, enaem

Church Covenant. These messages 
will deal with the Christian's var
ious relationships. Next Sunday the

bles and choirs participating in th*
program.

Th* singers art not Judged

Lottie Moon 
Offering Up

DALLAS —UPj^ Texas B .pti.t. 
gave a record $l,Bll,4ES to the de
nomination's annual Lottie Moon 
foreign mission offering this year, 
Dr. R. A. Springer, treasurer of 
th* Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, announced Thursday.

The special offering waa tha 
third year In succession that Tex 
as Baptists gave more than one 
and ona-fourth million dollar* and 
tha fourth year the fund passed 
th* $1 million mark. Dr. Springer 
said.

I  have opened my 
meutii, my tongue hath spoken to 
my mouth.—Job 33:1,

But words once spoken can nevr 
be recall'd

— Wentworth DU Von

And Jesus answered and aaid un
to them, Tak* heed that n* man 
dscetv* upon you.
— Mat hew 34:4.

me as are tha galasHateful to
of hell. _______

la he who, hiding one thing in
his heart.

Utters another. —Homer

For the transgression of s  land 
many are th* princes thereof: hut 
by a man of understanding and 
knowing* the stats thereof shall be 
prolonged.—Prov. 31:3.

Our knowledge is th* 
thought and exsperiene* e f inhum 
erg hi* minds.

—Emerson

Dinah Shore’s Husband Is 
Blossoming Info An Actor

By ALIN E  MOSBY

message will be. “ The Christian. * g * ‘nst each other, however, only 
and Hla Church." On the following I ***lnst a standard of musical ex- 
Sunday morntogn the follwotog | cellenc*. Th# Judges' comments 
subject* will b* discussed: "The “ • then passed on to each group 
Christian and Hi* Homs," "The 
Christian and the World.”  and 
“Th* Christian and Hla Fellow- 
Christians.”

Th* them* for the meeesgee i t  
th* evening services during March 
wilt be "What Shall I  Do About 
tin .”  Sermon subjects will be:

Repentance,”  "Faith,”  "Oonfra- 
•ion and "Obedience.”

I new trend In my career -  after 40 
pictures and 30 westerns.”

The film is "Huh.”  mads entirely 
in th* Philippine*, oo-starring Mona 

!  rn* K* r> huaband ot uman snore. rrtem lR  Already Montgomery has 
.  western movie actor end social ^  ^  with two other dr* .  
!  rhArnmr .round town, at last is matic acripU awJ ha hop„
- blossoming out to be what he wants haadad for a b lf.tlm# COm#back. 
* —a dramatic actor.

Georgs ha* been a prominent so 
“  cial figure in the movie colony. His

F IR ST  B A PTIST  CHU
located at the earner e f Kings min 
and West It., wUX have its regular 
worship eervtce# at 11 am . and 
7:9* p.m. Dr. Douglas Carver, pae
tor, hee announced the topics, "Ia  
the 'Sermon on the Mount' Fracti 
cal Today!”  for the morning w o t 
•hip end ’ Second Mile Religion 
for the evening worship service 
Sunday School begins at 9:48 a.m 
and Training Union at 4 :J8 p.m.

The church will be host to the 
District 18 Music Feetivsl, Monday 
Mar. 8. This will be for all Baptist 
churches in the North Plains area 
V. F . ForderitoSe, secretary J t  
music for th* Baptist General Coet 
ventton, and John Christy, of th* 
Central Baptist Ourch, will be the 
presiding officers for th* occasion. 
Registration will begin at 9 p.m 
with sessions being held at 4 and 7 
p.m.

The public Is Invited to the spe
cial occasion.

Th* WMU e f the church will 
have a week ef prayer for hem* 
missions beginning Monday The 
them* of the wees, as announced
by Mrs. R. L. Edmondson, preei 
dent. Is “ Lard, Teach Ua to Pray.' 
Sessions will be held at $ p.m. ot 
Monday and Tuesday, and a lunch
eon at noon Wednesday with a pro
gram following at 1 p.m. On Thurs 
day and Friday the sessions will 
meet et 10 a.m.

Tha Business Women’s O re l*  
will meet Thu reds y et 9:49 p.m

Service of th* Methodist Church 
hee authorised a gift of 139.000 to 
honor of their president, Mrs. 
FYank O. Brook* of Mt. Vernon, 
lows. Mrs. Brooks has presided 
over th* activities of the 1,900,000 
women who make up th* Division 
for eight years. This tost gift was 
earmarked tor use Hi th* building 
of th* library and designated as 

to help them Improve their work ,ha ••L*ura J**n Brooks Library 
All of th* music and songs will fund ." 

be given from memory. Th* feat!

S#l

:M » » . ,  1

Spaskar, paitor. 
r Sarvtcea: I-.4S s.m.. Bungay 
: U:#f a m.. Morals* Worship

Rav. Donovan 
ndar Ba

Kndaavor
s-tr . Even Wadnaa

day f:0J p m.

SALVATION ARMY 
•11 C. Alban

Enter and tire. H. C. Basse, 
mandlnt officers. Sunday sarvtcea: 1#_ era-a.m.. Sunday School; 11 a.m. Hottm

Masting. Tusadayj T:94 p.m., Prapart 
Hon Mastlnf and Otrl Guards; 4:40 
p.m.. Junior Lsaftis. Wadnaadav: 4:3# 
n.m,. Sunbaaraa. I 00 n m.. Salvation 
Matting. Gpan Air Hastings: VM p m 
Eendav: 1:04 pm. Bundari I f #  pm 
Saturday.

CENTRAL BARTtET CHURCH 
111 B. Francis

Carrol B. Ray. pastor, 
saa: 1:41 a.m., Sundayunday Rohoo

Sunday Barr
I: its I

vsl Is sponsored by the Church Tho first team farm to America

Man’s Ood-glvon strength. as
surance. and ability will bo *m- 
phsailed e l CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
•ervtces this Sunday.

Keynoting the Leason-Sermon en
titled ‘ 'M an" ia the Golden Text 
from Daniel (10:16): "O  man 
greatly beloved, fear not: peace 
be unto thee, be strong, yen, be 
strong.”

Among the selections to be reed
from "Science end Health with 
Kay to th* Icripturae" by Mery 
Baker Eddy is th* following I90i:> 
13): "Spiritual perception bring* 
out th* poealbtlitlea of being, de
stroys reliance on aught but God, 
and so makes men the image of 
his Maker In deed and to truth 

Scriptural selections will include 
th* following from n  Corinthians 
(3:4.1): "And such trust hare w* 
through Christ to God-ward: Not 
that we are sufficient of oureelvee 
to think any thing as of ourselves; 
but our sufficiency la of God.”

i f  U E F  A T LAST 
ForYovrCOVGH

Mualc Department of the Baptist waa at Summarvtlle. S. C.. which ia 
General Conventionn of Texas andjIIOW knowtl „  "tha tlo»ar io « n 
will be directed by V. F. Forder- lm on i >k* Dines 
has* of Dallas, director of the d *-1 
pastment, and John Christy, minis
ter of music at th# Central Bap
tist Church to Pampa.

As in many other denominations, 
music plays a vital rpl* in South
ern Baptist churches. I t  ts used 
not o ily  to begin and end each 
worahlp service, but also to creata 
an atmosphere of worahlp rever
ence throughout th* entire eervtce.
Some at the larger Baptist church
es In Texas now have a* many as 
•is different choirs with singers of 
each ags group, from I  to 80 years 
old.

s.m.. Morning Worahlp: 4:3# 
‘Training piston: RED

_ .. p m..
____ ____ .... .... T : «  pm.. Evening
Worahlp. Wednesday: 3:14 p.m.. Pray 
er Service

b b t m s l  a s s e m b l y  of  aoo
Hamilton A WorraU Streets 

Rev. a  E. Eldrldge._*eeror. Sun4.v

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1114 Duncan

BARRETT CHAFEL

Jarry

46 p.m. Wednesday.

‘i, » }  a.m., morning «, 
Training union: f  0I 
ship. Mid-weak aery I.hi.,

ear vice

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
Kingian. Hall
444 H. Dwtgct

D. H. Lardle. minister. Sunday 
Services: 4:30 a m.. Kvangeltatlo work i 
7:10 p.m., Watchtower Ctaaa. Wadnaa.
3:20 p.m., 8:udy Ctaaa.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUriCH 
f t !  N. Gray

Rsv. Ronald C. Hubbard, paator 
Sunday Services: f:46 a.m.. Chunk

?chool; 11:00 a.m.. Morning Worahlo.
:30 p.m . Evening Worahlp; 4:40 p.m 

Youth Groups. _

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
•US B. JQngsmlU

Rev. Richard Crew a, mlnlater. Bun.*

»  Services: 4:41 a.m.. Church
oot: 14:40 a.m., Morntnt Worship 

£ t .r .  
•r Youth

School.
and Communion; 4:10 
Masting; 1:00 p.m.. All 
nronpii 7:00 p.m.. Hvi 
Wednesday: 7:00 a.r 
Ins: 7:00 p.m.. Choir

FENTBCOhTAL HOLINESS 
Alcock and Zimmers 

J. B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday aarv. 
0 >44 a.m., Sunday School; 11:0«, 

Worship: 4:10 p.m., Tom>g

Hrrlo#. Thartdajr: 10:00 p.ou*

’ivtnlni
Prau*

ng Servlra. 
yar Mast-

PROERESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 444 A  Gray 

Rsv. L. B. Davta, pastor. Sunday 
Sarvleaa: 4:44 a.m., Sunday School: 
11:00 a.m.. Praachlng Service; I  no 
p.m.. Training Union; 4:44 p.m.. Eve
ning Worship. Tuesday: 7:14 p.m. Mis
sion. Wednesday: 7:0* p.m.. Teachers 
Masting: 4:00 p m . Prayar Service

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
430 N. Purvlanoe

C. Herbert Lows, paator. Saturday 
Sabbath Services: 3:30 a.m.. Sabbath

day. Tu»e<la> 
er and study

pmy-

HOSART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

loot W. Crawford Street
Rav. Claude Harris, paator. Early 

mnrnlng worship service. 1:30 a.m.1 
Sunday school. 0:46 a.m.: morning 
worahlp sarvtca. 11:00 a.m : Training 
Union. 1:44 p.m.; avening worship, 
1:00 p m.

HOLY
111

SOULS CATHOLIC 
I W. Browning

Father Miles Mornlhan. paster. Sun. 
day Services: 1:00 I 
a m.. Maaa;

Maaaa m . M 
Mess: I
L ie  pm

1:00 am., Maaa; ll-.JO 
Weekdavs: 4:10 a.m, 
at.. Maaa. Wednesday!

,  Nevena.

Rlekahaa Baplaoed
TOKYO —UF— Shanghai's an 

cient rlekahaa have finally given 
way to modem taxis, according to 
Radio Peiping.

H a oo*moa cold left you with a 
that baa bung am for daya and 

days act gwtek. It la dangerous to de
lay- Chrome brooch** may develop. 
Oot a large bottle odCreo— Issoe aod

raw throat and chest membranes, pom
into the bronchial system to help loose* 
end eipel penny phlegm, mildly re- 
lakes lystemic tension and aidi nature 
fight the caste o f irritettoa. Use 
Creomubio* and pet wonderful reUef 
et lest For children get milder faster 
Creomuieioe for Children ia I 
and blue package. Adv

i the pink

CREOMUCSION
" • m i CauMw. Cbasr Cetas. > isSi HU

This Sunday will be Farenta' 
Night at the Young People'* Ser
vice League of th# IT . MAT- 
THKW'S 'EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Dinner will be provided by th* 
young people for their parent* and 
a film "Appreciating Our Parents" 
w ill be shown after JCvening 
Prayer.

Tbs general meeting of the Wo
man'# Auxiliary will bn after th* 
1:30 a.m. Holy Communion Wed
nesday. This meeting will include 
election of officers, report of th* 
building committee and discussion 
ef tha senior dinner.

Veto
LAMBSA. Te*. —UP— A $400,- 

000 bond issue will be voted on 
March 93 in Dawson county. Th* 
money would be used to finance 
hospital construction In Lameea.

I was under eoetract to 
Century Fox before the war,”  he

hand-made furniture decorates the aaid. " I  got the top fan mall on the 
homes of such stars as Van John- lot and waa up for tep prod or 44 on*, 
eon, Jack Webb, William Holden Then m m * the wnr. When I ramr 
and Joel McCrta. Furniture man hark nothfog waa selling hot wept 
ufacturora beg him, to enlarge his j e m .

They found out I  wee from Monemail furniture buslnras h i turn* 
down a fortune to order*.

He and Dinah are tep tennis play- 
era at the swanky Racquet du b  In 

"  Palm Spring*. They entertain the 
-  blggent nantea In town. But true
* truled George, like other* bitten
• with th* ehow Uiatoe** bug, Juel 
Z Wants to bq an actor.

ten* and ceuld ride A Hera* —to I 
did westers* Rut I'm  not aattefled 
with doing those thinga.”

Th* handsome Montgomery is de
termined to drive for acting fame, 
but curiously he could step into 
other ireatlv* businesses if he 
«hqe*. He started making bgnehes
for bis hqrnt nine years ago. When 
Lad? an? other frt*n?e swamped 

"A t  parties Sam Ooldvifyn keeps him with orders, he Itertg? a ghop 
paying, ‘ I  must put you In a picture | "W e get tnin?reds of letters from 
some day.' Mervyn I^eroy says he people who want to buy furniture," 
will find something for me. . . "  he said. "Rut I ’d have to atsrt s 
grinned George end shrugged, big factory that would take time 

"Rut at last I  hav* den* • dra-,sway from sctlng And It's to* dif- 
malic role that 1 hope will mark a ftcuJt to ship custom made pieces. ’

RECOGNIZE YOUR DUTY TO GOD 
®y

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
Sund»y Schedule—
8 30 o.m. —- ‘T H E  CHALLENGE OF D UTY" by the

pCffTgr T R ie f l  St . tu tce  t3 ~ t-9  oT id -ttik s  17: 4-401

9:45 a m. —  Church School Classes for All Age*
10:00 - 11:00 o.m. —  Worship Service Broadcast over 

KPDN
10:55 a.m. —  THE CHALLENGE OF D U TY" by the 

pastor (Read St. Luke 13: 1-9 ortd Luke 17: 1-10) 
6:30 p.m. —  Fellowship Study Classes for all ages. 
7:30 p.m. — John Rees, refugee from behind the Iron 

Curtain
Mid-Week Worship Service every Wednesday at 

7:00 o.m. in the Chapol.
You Aro Wolcomo ot All Sorvictt

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Woodrow W. Adcock, poster 201 (. Foster

Boy Johnson, Minister ef Music & Education

Service*: *.4'> am.. Stmdav School; 
l i  e* wm.. Meralwe  Worahlp; f.M  
p a t. Young Pereira Service: !:M  
p m . Evening Evangeliatt* Service 
wedneedar: 3 *4 pm . Fellowahlp an4 
Prayer Service. Friday ■ l:t*  p.m.. 
Young People'e Service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
341 N. Froet

Sunday Service*: t ie a m.. Sunday
Be heel: U :M  am.. Sunday Service 
wedneed* v: 4:44 p.m., wadnaed*’-
Service. Reeding Boom Hour, I  t* 4

tm. Tnradey end Friday and Wediiee
lr  evening after tha eervlo*.

ST. MATTHEWS EFISCOFAL 
CHURCH 

7»T W Browning
Rev. William E. W#*t. rector. Bon

der service*: 4 am.. Holy Commun
ion: 1:14 n.m.. church school; 11 a.m.. 
family Kuchariat: 4:14 p.m.. youth 
group meet*. Monday- T30 p m . Bov 
Scout Troop meet!. Wednesday: 134 
a.m.. Holy Cemmsnlon; 16 am , 
women’s auxiliary flat, tnd, 4th>: 1 
p.m , chetr rehearaaL Clam Follow*11. 
aupL Mr*. FeDewelL church secretary.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST

■  I 1 W
CHURCH 

1*1 e. Welle

FOUR-SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Tit Lafera

Rev. Grady LenIns. paetor. Sunday 
F-hool. 9:44 a.m ; TYorehlg Servloa 
ll 40 am .: Crueadera Meet. 4 44 pm - 
Fvanegilatlc Rervlea. 7:34 p a :  Tnea 

Bible Study. Tilt p m.; Thwsday 
Igellatie Service. 7:44 p.aa

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
114 S. Barnes

Rev. Ennta HIU. pallor. Bonday 
Service# 9:4* a m . Sunday School: 
11:44 a m . Morning Worship) 4:16
tm. Training llmoni 7 Id pm, 

venlng Woreblp. Wedaepdart 4:3$ 
Tearhera Meeting; 7:3* p.m, 

reek Prayer Service.Ctid-

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
1444 W. Brown

Rev. Nelson Frenchman.
I H l B I  _ . 1:48 am.. 

Bchoo4: 11:04 am.. Devotional

■■tor.____ ■ H P
Sunday Service* 9:44 am., Sunday
- - - -----  enal; T i l

CALL THIS 
A  STEAK?

i y a m  broiler turn out teeto 
l * » »  a lea k ?  D o n ’t  b lam e tb *  
b ro iler—or yOur t*ete. T b s  trou
ble may be in your h is n ’i  wM a t  
ayadem ’ W eek  wire* « s t  e a s y  
theelertnc power seeded by ae*d- 
orn •fp lraeroa Cell ua%*?*y fer a 
F R E E  elertrieat

A d e q u a t e  W i r i n g  C o n t r e c t e r

1101 ALCOCK DIAL 4-2565

Welcome Ts

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At Hervetter

JON JONES
of Abilene Christian College Will Pregch Sunday

Paul Matthew* Fitch, paetor 
day service*: Sunday school, l:<
Bunder echool eupt.. Cecil Mot______
Morning worahlp eorvlc*. 11 *.m.
FvnnrgHatle eervlee. 7-.l# p.m. Wed
nesday prayar meeting service, 4 p.m.

THE REOnOAKIZSD 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY BAINTS 
(Net Utah MsFmena)

Meeting now In th* Seventh Day 
Advantlet Church Ruildins 

13S N. Purvianee
8. B Malone, paetor. Bundav eerv- 

Ires b-gtne 4:41 am. Prearh'ng at 
11:44 a.m. Communlnn served firm, 
Sunday ef each month. ~

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIET 
600 N. Somerville

J. M. Gllpntrlok, minister, Sunday 
Berrlccs: 1:43 a m. Blhle School: 14:44 
*.m , Morning Worship; 7:44 p.m., 
Evening Worihlp. Wednesday! 14:44 
a.m.. Ladles Blhle Clean: 7:M p.m.. 
Mid-week Servioe.

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH
400 N. Zlminert

Rev M R Smith..paetor Boh Ham
ilton. muele director.. Sunday services: 
Bundav School, 1:41 a.m : Mornlns 
Worahlp, 11:#* a.m ; Training t ’ nlon. 
7:44 p.m.: Evening Worahlp eervlee*. 
f.44 p.m. Midweek Prayer service* at 
7:41 p.m. Cbolr pfactlc* at 1:14 p.m.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH 
A  Brow;

p.m.. i^rangelletl* Service. Tueedei : 
5 40 p.m. Ladle* Auxiliary. W il l** 
day: 7:34 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Fri
day: T ilt p m , Pentsoostal Coo*u«i» 
era Meeting.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
434 S. Bernes Street

Rev. Jama* E. Harrell, paator. Bum 
day School 1:46. Morning Worahlp 
Bervlc*. 11 o'clock, Intermediate 
Port ram I p.m.. MYF Program 4 
p.m . Bible Btudy 4 p.m . Booster 
Band, 4 p m . Evening Berrios 7 
o'clcok. WnCB Monday night 7 3d. 
I'holr Practice. Wednesday Bvaqlln* 
4 46. Bible Btisdy. Wed. night 7 1". 
Official Board Moating each 1st Wed- 
needay night after Bible Btudy, The 
Methodist Man meet each 4th w > -  
toy night at T o'clock Fisherman * 
Club Thursday nights at 7 o'clock.

ST. PAUL MBTHOOIST
Corner Buckler and Hobarl

Corner of Christ
. Rev. Antole Ferie . ____
dlft In doctrine. Sunday ec

a . pastorr a * .
ihoeT f i l l

- —— *’  .v-’d-i Y.T.8.. m.: avening worahlp. 7:44 p.m.
worahlp hour. 11 am.

'*WVI, SB •.•lie e UMLillflg BIIU WOl*
ilp service; 7 p.m.. young people's 
aeting: 7:40 p.m. evangelistic eerv- 
*. Tuesday afternoon: 1:14. Women’s

Sunday Schedule:
4:44 a m...............  Bible Study

14:44 a.m........ Werahlp lervle*
4 46 p.m,
4 ■«* p.m.

Ydung Feepl* Meet 
... Bvenln* tervlre

Wedneidey Schedule:
1:3* a.m. , .  Ladies Bible Cite*

7:44 p.m........ .... Study and
Fraytr tervie*

LIGHTHOUSE ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
Ruby M. Burrow, paetor.

1194 W11 sex it.
Sunday aervlcas: 4:43 a.m.. Sunday 

school. II a.m.: preaching and wor 
ship eervlee; 7 
meet!
Ice. T _____
Council. Thursday night: 7:34 p.m , 
SYgngtllstlc eervlee. W »  give a rordltl 
welcome to everyone to attend the**
services.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
(Colored) 444 Oklahoma 

Rev. J. Neaul Haynes, paator. Bun- 
y School. 3:44 am.: Worship Berv. 
*. 14 noon: TPWW at 3:14 p.m.; 
tnlng ^Service at 4 p m. Weekly

r.e
S rteva.
Ever

Rev. E. L  HalL pastor. Sunday 
Bervloeai 1:46 a.m.. Sunday Sebool; 
11:44 a.m.. Morning Worahlp; 4(3 
pm.. M TFi 1:33 pm.. Adult Fellow- 
• hip: 1:14 p.m.. Evening Worahlp.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
TOi I  FoeOr---------------

Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock, min
uter. Roy Johnson, mlnlater of 
music and aducailon. Sunday Serv
ices: 1:13 a m., mcrnlng worahlp; I  *3 
a m., church echool: 19:44 a m , radio 
hroedcaat over KPDN; 16:36 a.m. 
morning worship: 1:1* p.m.. Senior
MYF. 34 p.m..,    Inter l eftist*  MTF:
4:30 p.m.. fellowship study clasara 
for al lags*; 4-64 p m . youth choir: 
7:14 p m., avening worahlp Wednea-m.. evening worahlp 
day: 7:0* a.m.. mid-week 
service, sanctuary.

worahlp

CHURCH OF THE NAZARINB 
to* N. Wept

I
&
Prayer Eervtce.

fiS
p.m.. Prayer 

■  Ccttara

CHURCH OF GOD 
Reid

Rev. O. C. 
Sunday Service* 
School

Campbell and

Ollbert. 
1:43 a

p e s te r ,  
am., Sunday

12:4bSchool: 11:46 a.m., Preaohlng: 12:41

r m., Kvangellstlc Services. TueMay: 
:4S p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Frldayl 
7:45 p ro.. Young People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mery Ellen at Harvester

Bundav service#: 3:43 a.m.. RIM* 
Rii'll>■: 10:45 a.m. C’hurch 
r» o« p.m., yoiin# people maftt; 5 "# 
P Ji’s tvanlnjr Ntivice. WadiKMdayi

R T 'T v J l n r f ”  W S lSndM  ^evening P “  ' " ' PU ’’• n d ^ . y ^ r v h  •
Player Masting at I  pm. --

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
rorn*.- of Oklahoma A f'hilety 

Rev. Otl* ^Standifer. paslnr. Sunday
•ervlcea: a.m., Sunday School;
1 l*.m . preaching service; 4 34 p.m.. 
trglnlng rarvlc#; 7'J4 p m., preaching 
eervlee YCedneedjr service: 7 p.m., 
Blbl4 study and prayer meeting.

CALVARY CHAFEL MISSION 
ef th# Pentecostal Holiness Church 

711 Lefors

Rav. T.uther Reed, paster. Sunday 
Barvlcea: Bimday School at 10:00 a.m 1« 
Morning Worahlp *t 11 a.m. I Young 
MopU'a meeting at 4:36 p.m.: E'an-
gellatic eervlee* at 7:30 p i ----
ervlcea: Bible study at

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH
IS* S. Cuyier

Rev. G. R. Martin, pastor Sunday 
aervlea* 14 a.m., Blbl* school: l i  
a m„ preaching; I p m . evening wor
ahlp Wednesday: 4 pm., midweek 
aervlea

PAMPA BIBLE CHURCH
Temporary l-oruliun in 

Union Hall on Brown St. 
AlVerl G. Stroh. minister. Sunday 

aervlcas: 10 a-m. Sunday School; 11 
a m , merplng worahlp: 7:44 pm ,» .*  *a!a -rAiwiay at 7V10 p in.-

MT. ZION M llllO N A R Y  
BAPTI4T CH U RCH  

424 g. Fiends
Rev. R. K. P.ogera, pa.-ior. Fi|nd»v 

School at 4 (3 a.m . Morning W orship 
JJ e.m., B.T.U; Services. 4 43 p.m E tan ln g  W orahlp. 1:44 p m . ;  P rayar 
Maetln*. t3*dne»da,v evenings at 
I; Mena Brotherhood. Tuesday at 
7 p m.

•ervlcea at 7..10 p in. Midweek
- ----- : Bible study at 7:44 pm.
Tueedaya: E\antel|stla eervlcee a* 
7:10 p.m. e*eh Thuradax.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
(N«n-Denemlnatlenal)

161 E. Campbell

Rev. Bill 
Bervleea:

Bparka
Sunday

n, pastor. Sunday 
School 10:60 a.m. IJCL_. _____  __

Morning Wnrahlp. 11 a.m.1 Chlldren'e 
and Young People'a Brrvloe. 7:04 pm. 
Evangelletic Barvlcea 7:20 p m. Tues
day evenings: Mid-week Servlet, 1:34 
p.m. Friday evening*! Bible atudy 
and prayer aervtrea.

EVANIG E L IE T I0  T A B E R N A C L E  
493 $. (tarkweathe-

Rer. C. E. Rhyne. 
-•( Runda

Mornings It orahi
Rervlcta: Funder Bcno-.l, 3:45 am j

P to M lip t o B IB M IM B to 4
over , ICPI>N, *40 p.m.; teun* peo-'

11ng "  orahin,
- .KPDN, • fie. 

pi*a Bervleee, t .m p m .
-hip 7:43 pm. Toung People's' mart- 
lug every Tuesday evening. Evan**l* 
alia aarv Ices at 7:41 p m. each Thura-

paator. Sunday 
1:45 a.m ; 
Hroad‘ .i *t 

ju ng Peo 
Evening Wr-r- 

• .'g mart, 
avening. Evangel-

i lay and Friday.
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That* public tpiHM firm* or* making these week
ly m#*«*9 #* possible — and join with tha miniitor* 
of Pampo in hoping that ooch message will bo 
inspiration to everyone.

an

MeCARLEY'S JIW ILRY STORI
10* N. Cuyler oia l 4-8437

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
40# W. BROWN d i^ i 4.44*0

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

PAMPA OPPfCf SUPPLY CO.
* t l North Cuyler Dial 4-8SS3

PARKER WELDING WORKS
W. Brown Phone 4.74,*

US E. Brown

RADCLIPP SUPPLY CO.
Bampa — Oorgar — Amarillo

Phone 4-4431

RICHARD DRUG
*Voo Too ley, Pampa’s Synonym for Dru*a"

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
SOT N. Cuyler Dial 4-5*31

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
O O eating 0  Platting 0  Camping

SIS W. Footer Dial 4-SSI1

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Jerry Ciioler S34 W. Kingamlll

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Homo Furmahinga — llat Your CFadit”

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
M l E. Brown I Hal 4-4*17

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

Dial 4-i SO* S. Cuyler

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
SOI E. I  raaela Dial 4 3534

ACME LUMBER CO.
114 W. Thut Dial 4 SMI

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE A
" If  You're tee Buay te Hunt and Plait, Yeu're tee nuayl**

US S. Cuyler Dial 4 11*1

BENTLEY S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutrhena. Mgr. IIS N. Cuyler

CROUCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT
7IS W. Footer Dial 4-4771

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughea Building

COSTON S HOME OWNED BAKERY
1*4 W. Froncla DUU 4 TSOI

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 S. Curler Dial 4-5771

EMPIRE CAFE
"Fine Feed a"

11* 8. Cuyler Dial 4-3*41

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
Phone 4 3441

FORD'S BODY SHOP
43S W. Klngttmlll Dial 4 4*1*

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Farm Freah Dairy Producta

US N. Ward _  Wal 4 7471

GENE'S A DON'S TELEVISION
Salee and Service

*41 Want Footer______ Dial 4 *4*1

GRONINGER A KING
Phone 4 44*1 MS W. Brown

HOM A GEE GROCERY
Dial 4-8531 431

' HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC
Devolopera of Nfcrthcreet

H ughea Bldg. ______________________  r ,m P*

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair an All Mahea R l«io  and TV — 2-way Rgdlo tarvlee 

Phone 4-SS51

HILLS A HILLS DRILLING CO.
Phonea 4 78*1. 4 44*3 or 4 4075

h u k il l  A so n  * -
Autamatlva tlaetrie Sarvlca

Its W. Footer Dial 4-*lll

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—334 N. Cuyler, Dial 4-.tf 17 

No. 3—S44 8. Cuyler, Dial 4-5718

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY, INC.
331 K. Atohlaon “ Ml

JEFF D. LARD
Otnaral Contractor 

Phone 4-8835

JOHNSON'S RESTAURANT
131 E. Klngamlll

KARL'S SHOE STORI
335 N. Cuyler

Din I 4 -4743

LEWIS HARDWARE
« l f  It Comaa from a Hardwara *tert. Wa Hava It"
_  . . Dial 4 *151

SM S. C u y U r ______________■ * _______________________

“ MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Outinaaa Man’a /aauranca

,0, N. Front . Phone 4 8431 (Rea. t * - » .

—

acj

i r a

REV. RONALD E. HUBBARD, Pastor 

Fir»t Pr«»byteri»n  Church 

Pampo, Texas

We might build 0 vvogon for the children without the help of an 
engineer, but no one in their right mind would make an automobile with- 
deoth.

e

out months of research by engineers. We might build a simple building 
w:thout on architect; but agoin, none of us would construct a six-story 
building without architectural oid. You ond I may “get along and eke out 
a doily.existence without a plan, a purpose and a design. But not one of 
us, in our right mind, would presume thot we could live o life of -usefulness 
ond glory without some attention to God's plan ond purpose for human liv
ing.

The Bible contains God's plan, purpose ond design. Do not be misled—- 
it is not a simply and easy thing to "dig" it out of some twelve hundred 
pages The #T>gTrwer and  a rchitect hove hod years of prepa ration ond »tudyf
t^ey constantly review, revise, ond revalue. By brief a id  erratic reference♦ *
to tne Bible we cannot learn to live a life of love, sacrifice and service to 
Girl ond to our fellowmen. Great knowledge in itself is not enough Know
ing the Bible from "kiver to kiver” does not always lead to faithful living. 
God acted in the lives of his servants who wrote the Bible; He too must 
ect if we are to understand the Scripture. The Bible, taken by itself, con
vinces no one of its message. It is only as the Holy Spirit speaks to us ond 
moves us through our reading of the Bible that something happens to let

* 'JNC '~ Y *HL" mJf rjr** T'B*'*** *** l* .**■ Mv *'• * — «— ■» A  ------—-———— — —,—
us truly believe and actually change the way we live.

You who would truly know God's will ond would hove power to become 
a true disciple of Jesus Christ —  you would read the,-Scriptures reverent
ly, prayerfully, ond with the expectation thot God will act in your life. 
Here is found the pearl of great price, the reason ond power for oil living— • 
faithfully, humbly, prayerfully, os the Holy Spirit moves and directs —- be
come a student of the Scriptures, o disciple of Jesus Christ, faithful unto

----- 7^
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Phillips Going Strong, Sets Records; 
Graver Falls By Wayside In 1st Tilt
F. J  / ; • - > . '

R a i d e r s  T o  M e e t
S M U  b  ' R u n  A n d

Palo Duro--Marshall Game 
Slated For 3:10 Today

4

AUSTIN —  UP —  Class A A A A  and A A A  cagers be
gan action Friday in the 36th annual state schoolboy bas- ( 
ketbail tournament after teams from smaller schools in 
the three other divisions got things started in a high-scor
ing way Thursday.

i Jacksonville and Phillips Avoca meeting Central and Krum
i won their way to final round Pl» y ‘ n? Ky‘e at io :io  a.m.

DALLAS —U P -  Coach PolUUwejn 50 and 60 points per game berths in the Class AA  di- Frid(ay a schedule, with season 
Ro'iison* ot Te::ai Tech l idicatesUnd leaves the burden up to esn- vision, defending champion ietord<: 
he’ll'have his team t^ in g  to beat er Eugene Carpenift', who has Buna and Troup moved into Class B Semifinals

8:45 a.m. — Avoca (38-4) vs,

enc» championship team flatly 
stn.jd he wouldn't try a z jn j tie- 
fens} against the poweriul SMU 
fast* brack ’ 'bscc.use we haven't

Krum (41-2) vs. 

AAA
substitutes who'tr*bV trying lo  tu jlcom p e tit ion . | *:W  p.m. -M a r .h .1 1  (*7.7) vs.
the vacancies has garnered mete; Class AAA play Friday after- Palo Duro (24-8). 
than 103 points all season

Robi3on philosophized that "w e
hadimuch luck with the zone inj will Just do our best and hope 
our 5>wn league and if It d tiri’t 3MU doesn't humiliate us too 
wo.S thcie. I  don't think it'll ia^.”
boti*r SMU.* j ' ---- -------------------

E »ide? , Robinson siid. " I ’m not 
m u d  of a zone min, anyway. 1 
don't think It's basketball as the 
fans* want to see it.”

Robison's indication that he

noon matches Marshall against 
Amarillo Palo Duro and French of
Beaumont with Harlingen. The 
big city schools open Class AAAA
play Friday nighth with Odessa go- North Dallas <*4-l)

Beisy Raw’: 
favored In 
Jacksonville

ing against North Dallas and La 
redo facing Millay of Houston. 

Champion ship Saturday 
Championship games in the five

4:35 p.m. — French of Beau
mont (21-10) vs. Harlingen (32-4)

_ Class AAAA
8:05 p.m. — Odessa (24-4) vs,

divisions will be played Saturday “ :35 a.m. between Deer Park 
, will come to the tourney for the an<* Lake. The Class AA con
site:-noon an dnight. Television solation game matching Webster 

1 first time when the AAAA final and Waxahachie is at 1:4fl p.m. 
Saturday afternoon ist telecast Thursday’s results!*

9:20 p.m. — Laredo (25-0) vs. 
Milby of Houston 135-5).

The Class A third-place conso
lation game will be played Friday

woufil try and run and shoot With 
the tiation'3 seventh ranked SMU 
Mustangs came even though he 
rea lied  he would have to play 
the(4 without the services of his 
own * two top scorers—Jim Reed 
and» Du Wayne BlacUshear. who
between them averaged 37.5 points JACKSONVILLE, Fla. —  U p 
per game. i Betsy Rawls of Spartanburg. S.C., -

Bith are playing their fourth the leading money winner thug far ■* . . . .  .
y . J » <  v .  4 b J L .M I I  .,.<1 „ r «  CM, yY .r o „ the o d e .
ineligible for th« playoffs under golf circuit, was tabbed the favor- 
NCAiA rules. I ite Friday as play began in the an-

Robison said he might have con- nual Jacksonville Women’s Open, 
sidered withdrawing in favor of 1 Most of the top woen pros and 
some other Brrder team, but that a handful of highly-ranked anta 
"they're in 
pickle,”

Both Texas Western and West|Kaw[3i who looking lor her third,
Texas. State, he » i d  had star* win m this tourney, w ill h a v e , forward , cortd 28 intf U jt  
who are playing their fourth yeai|plenty of companion from P »tt7 (night to lead hw lealll to a com,.  
on the varsity. Berg. St. Andiews. 111.. Marlene ^  wjn over Waxahach„  afl€r

Loss of Reed and Blackshear Bautr. Asheville. fUC.. and L o u i«  tral7ing  31-30 at the half. Cone and 
cut. T ech , pent potent,al to be- Suggs. Sea Ialand Ga. Barnett p>t who tallled ,g

over four stations.
The Class AA teams gave fans 

some fast action Thursday night 
as. Jacksonville whipped Waxa
hachie 81 to 68 and Phillip* edged 
Webster 84 to 81. It was the great-

tourney and four division 
records fell.

Jacksonville will meet Phillips 
for the AA crown Saturday at 
7:35 p.m. Buna, the Class A win-

Ciass B
Avoca 55, Pawnee 81.
Central Potlok 69. <j niver 58. 
Krum 66. Laneville 55.
Kyle 65, Van Horn 37.

Class A
Buna 55, Deer Park 39.
Troup 54, Big Lake 49.

Class AA
Jacksonville 81, Waxahachie 68. 
Phillips 84, Webster 81.

.. .  ,  ner last year, plays Troup in that
the same (NCAA) teura were on hnnd for the opening, d l v i a i ont u l e  ame at 2:25 p m

tat the Hyde I»nrk course. Miss Saturday

Jacksonville’s James Cone, a 6-

Big Seven
All-Stars
Named

By LYLE  SCHWILLING 
KANSAS C ITY  —UP -  The Unit

ed Press Big Seven all-star team! 
represented five different schools 
Friday, indicating the balance of 
the conference.

Heading the list as almost unani
mous choices were Norm Stewart,! 
Missouri’s stalwart forward, and 
little Gary Thompson, Iowa State’s 
5-10 guard. j

Forward Jim Rangloa of Colora
do also drew many votes, followed 
by sophomore Jack Parr of Kan
sas State, picked as the best cen
ter In the conference. |

As to the fifth all-star, balloting 
was widespread among coaches, 
sports writers, sportscastera, and 
publicity directors.

The spot went to Maurice King, 
junior guard at Kansas. Lionel 
Smith of Missouri came within 
only a few points of King*, and 
John Crawford of Iowa State was 
only a little behind Smith.

Thompson, picked as the best 
player in the pre-season confer
ence tournament in December, led 
the balloting, followed cloeety by 
Stewart, the only man to return 
from last year's top squad.

Only Oklahoma and Nebraska, 
the bottom two squads In the 
league, failed to place a player on 
the-first team. Oklahoma had two 
on the second squad and Nebraska 
placed two in honorable mentton.

Big Seven coaches have been 
nearly unanimous this season in 
saying the conference was strong
er and had better balance than 
ever before.

Second team : John Crawford.

k

Georgetown U 
Coach Ousted

WASHINGTON — UP — Harr v
1 Buddy). Jeanette was out ea head '  “  en* ' K 's ‘ ate; Lionel Smith, Mis

INTO THE CROWD —  Cowboy Carlson and Ray Durant are groin* after each -
other despite the fact that they are both outside the ring. The action was part 
of the tag-team match presented at the Top O’ Texas Sportman’s club last, , 
Wednesday night.. Tokio Joe and Durant defeated Irish Mike Clancy and C art-..- 
son by taking the first and last (alls of the three-fall match._______ (News Photo)

W a y Cleared By Court For 
W es Santee To Run Again

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C h iro p ra c to r  

Hour* by Appointment 
8 II, 1:36 3 :30, ThuM. A Sat. 

8- 1:00

309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

NEW YORK —U P— The way 
was cleared Friday for an elate. 
Wes Santee to compel* in Satis 
day night's big "Columbian mile' 
at Madison Squar* Garden, as 
track meet officials bowed befori 

Iowa State; Joe King. Oklahoma;!* court ‘ "Junction permitting him
Leroy Baeher. Oklahoma; Parhin!*0 run-

The Injunction which held up 
the AAU '* lifetime suspension oi 
Santee at least until March *  wasMissing from this year's field is points'." paced" JackionidHs’ “while! Georgetown ................ ... ............... ................ ....

JacklQPygg of Hawaii last j y ar’sj prergrfl * > r jL  WoUartL with X > ! ^  T ’” *™ ?** h*| ForwsnU: H a y d e n  handed down Thur» d»y  *»y Mate,----- ------------------------------ , ---------------------
winner who passed up this years points, and center John Hoggard, t0 P'^duce ‘teams rep „  N, h (<hll_w' Supreme Court Judge Janies B ? "Santee has made out *  case tn urer Deo Potato aatd, 'Chzr h a n d s ,
winter tour thmush the Southland with i «  i»<t th. inam. w .v ih .p h i. resentative of the material on „ __  ’ . ’ ’ \i , n « iii. ills nai>eim sufficiant for in* to are tied now unUl March 9.’ ’ ’ '

'riday night, promised, “ I 'll give competing against 8antee. should 
’. all I've got to wtn.”  1 he eventually be suspended ,|o*

The AAU banned Santee, “ for life, 
ife”  on charges he received $1,500 “ I ’m staying the order o f. (hat. 
a excess expense money for run- suspension and the other boys are 
.Ing in meets last year and also under the protection of that order,”  
hat hit wife received another said Judge McNally.

;i,100 in illegal payments for seven The AAU had previously warned 
n#et.<* in which he compeated. promoters ot all meets that they 

But Judge McNally, after hear would lose their AAU sanction 
ng arguments from attorneys foi "fo rever" U they permitted flsntfe 

both Santee and the AAU, decided to run. but AAU Secretary-Trees-

winter tour through the Southland, with 15, led the losing Waxahachie . . , ,
However, on hnnd is 19-year-old teem. I hand.

Wiffie Smith of St. Clair, Mich., The Phillip* B'ebster game pro- 
1 on* of the most promising ama- duced a new record for combined
Iteur stars.

aVISTR FRI. thru THURS.
Open 1:45 Adm. 15c A

FEATURES: 2:12 4i01 5:50 7:39 9:31

You’ll Take Them To Your Heart!
Here # The Most Loveable Family You've Meet 

On The Screen In A  Long, Long Time

THERE STORY 18 
WARM. R1CR AND 

Wonderfully Entertainment MONEY-BACKGUARANTEE!
! ’■  so sire yoo’ll like ‘COME 
NEXT SPRING’ that I eaa say 
this: If I had gone to Hotly 
«roo4 to sake a movie jest 
fer yoo, this is the kind ef 
pictire I wooM have made!

• T I u M u q a

total paints in one game. The 165 
scored topped fhe old state tour-' 
nament mark of 159.

Phillips was led by Carl Mitch- 
j ell, who set a new individual 
Class AA scoring record with 35 
points and a new state tourna
ment record in hitting 13 out of 14 
free throws.

Phillips' 84 points was a new 
Class AA mark, and Mitchell’s 
scoring also set a division record.

Both teams were hot from the 
field, Webster hitting 58 per cent 
of its shots and Phillip* getting 
a 48 per cent average. The score 
was tied 40-all at the intermission.
James Davis, a Vin Phillips(T a w * «  W o c F a M I  
guard, led his team with 22 points.! I  C A u j  TV C b l w i T l r  

Buna fought its wxy to the Class'
A finals with a 55-39 win over 
Deer Park, and Troup outlasted!
Big Lake 54-49 in a game that 
saw the lead change hands eight' 
times.

Avoca Win* First Game
Avoca. defending champion In 

.Q u i B. kicked aU  Uie three-day 
tourney with a slim 55-51 win

Vogt, Iowa State.

The Rev. Richard Law H 5*Tri <:* nter* : 00,1 I°wa
tor of athletics, announced vretVnv* aU t,; G*or* «  Hanneh. Colo.; Lew h. re ld .v
day Jeanette’,  contract would mH Johnt,° "  M*' C o f f m a n , ! ^ a  three hourJtutWl.^beMJtlay.
be renewed -« jCplo.; Chuck Denny, Missouri

Ib e  likeable coach, who has 
served in the post for the past four 
seasons, also operates a produce 
business in Baltimore and flits 
more then likely led to his dismis
sal. With two full time job*. Jean
ette was unable “ to devote suffi
cient time to bringing along indi
vidual performers,”  the modera
tor said.

During his four years at George
town, his teems won 50 games end 
lost 49. This year's mark came to 
13-1L  >

Guards: Gene Elstun, Kansas: 
Am ie Gaarde. Iowa State; Dallas 
Dpbbs. Kansas; Frits Schneider, 
K-Btate; Don Smidt, Nebraska; 
and Bill Peterson, Colo.

BOWLING
SCORES

When: Thursday night.
Where: Psmpa Bowl.
League: Lon* Star.

McNally. his papers sufficunt for me to are tied now until March 9.“ ' '
That prompted officials of Sqt- grant a preliminary injunction.' i Some observers saw the paesibll- 

urdey's Knights of Columbus meel He ordered a hearing next Thurs- uy that the AAU might go \o •
higher court tn the meantime la

Thursday n i g h t .  They finally! The q u e s t i o n  Immediately an effort to have Judge McNally's 
emerged with Chairman Tom Har- popped up whether the other run- injunction set aside, but there waa 
rigan saying, "Permission will be,ners in the Columbian mite would no indication of such in teat by 
granted to Santee to compete in violate their amateur status by | AAU officials, 
our meet If he wishes to do so."|' "

Seat** Plan* to Run 
There was no " I f ”  about San

tee's feelings. The lanky Marine 
lieutenant from Kansas who will 
leave the Quantico Marine base

had the high three-game-series 
! score with a 483.

Aggies Tie For 
Second Place

By UNITED PRESS 
New Mexico AAM ended the 

1956 Border Conference season 
Thursday night by moving  into-*

over Pawnee Thursday morning 
i Krum downed Laneville. 66-68, 

I while Central dumped Gruver, 69 
I' to 56, and Kyle swamped Van 

Horn, 66-37.
Semifinal Class B contests will 

|open at 8:43 a.m. Friday, with

NCAA Basketball Carnival 

Adds Two Teams To Lineup
By UNITED PRESS jence champions move to ths semi-

Former champion Utah and final stags Friday night. In ths 
dark-horse Wayne University of Atlantic Coast at Raleigh. N.C., 
Detroit landed berth* hr the NCAA • the games are North Carolina 
tournament Friday as thst big State-Duke and North C«roUn*e 
basketball c a r n i v a l  drove to Wake Forest. In the Southern at 

.son took the doubles championship! out Us lineup Richmond. Va.. It's West Vflfctnis-
La Bonita took all the honors,with a 1.236 were runnera-up with) The ute* who won U** NCAA ^ rm an  and Richmond • WM^lng- 

lase night as Mary Crocker had!Doc Zachry were runners-up with |crown ‘n 1944 in one of the tour-rion A Lee J
the Individual high game with a a 1,206. Jlfcy'a Mggsst surpriaea. qualified] The Atlantic produced tM T e *

Friendly Men'* Wear took the 
! high team honora of the recent 

Team reaulta: Malone Pharmacy iQ ty  Bowling Tournament with a 
2, BAB Pharmacy 2; Cabot 8hops j and Tex Evana Buick Co. ran 
0. La Bonita 4; Cabot Engineer. cl0-e lecond with 2 7W
8, C. A. Huated 1; Cabot Carbon, John McFall and Fred Thomp- 
0, Shamrock 4.

204 and a high Individual serieaj Single* champion waa Jeaaie 
with a 512. j gmartt who bowled a 659. He de-

The La Bonita bowlers took the Seated Buck Donnell by only on*

for this year's fray Thursday night p*cted first-round wtnnei 
by clinching the Skylins Confer , threa games wers 
enc# championship with a 91-60 doss.^forth Carolina

\ i

n>*1
v

HERBERT J. YATES
pretenti

" "  SHERIDAN 
COCHRAN

.

Come Next Spring
T R U C O L O R  by Consolidated Film Industries

ULTH noiUM • SMUKV MCKSSN • MCMIIEVH
w . UKM  BVCHANAN ■ SONNY Turn - Hum SHfNWn

O P O T T O
D P I V L  I N

Open 6:3e 6*6*
Adm. lSc A sec t#bIU

"Purple Mask"
STARRING

TONY CURTIS 
COLLEEN MILLER

SAT. thru MON.

tie for second place with a 66 to 
62 victory over West Texas State 
at Canyon.

The Aggiee pulled into a dead
lock with Texas Western with a 
7-5 mark behind champion Texas 
Tech. The Red Raiders clinched 
their third title Wednesday night 
by whipping the Aggies.

In a tie for fourth place in the 
final standings are Weat Texas 
State and Arizona with 6-6 season 
records.

) New Mexico AAM took a 41*31 
halftime lead over West Texas 
8tate and held on despite a sec
ond period rally.

hlah team game with a 630 and pin as Donneil'a score waa 638. |^ut of Colorado AAM at Sait Lake nipped Clemeon 88-84. ae stQJgtit 
the high team s e r i e s  with a 1,73A|Nine bowlers placed wiOiln' 19 CM>r- •ftonme Sharirk pteyed only M mstn-

The beautv ahonne bowler. a re !P °lnU 01 ***• champion. i W*yn*. with a 16-1 overaU rec- utei wtu, hia broken w r i ^ S d
he uty oppe owler, are [ Buck RlddIa took th# top honorilord that include, a 15-game win- only one baaket ; ’ ■ * “

Crocker, 
M ounce.

Kaatine, Lander and

i*wvjOE m*,
MqlOR B8K0N

-Technicolor i
iMiHimiiiMiiii

■A. «NU,A« W.AW1T m tmnmm ml US WHY
* unmusai siTtmwnoant ncru»r

Onen 1 :45 Now

Adm. 15c A 6Se 
Horry Folk* . . .  no preaa book* 
or mal. . . . bul It I* a very 
good Western with plenty of 
action and a half breed prob
lem.

Apacha Woman
Starring

L loyd  Bridget 
Joan Taylor

n

When: Thursday night.
Where: Pampa Bowl
League: - Junior Boya.
Team results: Pampa Furniture 

4, National Tank Oo. 0: Gibraltar 
Life 4, Thompson Hardward 0.

Pampa Fumltur* took the high 
team honors with a high game of 
618 and a high team series of 
1 , 6 6 8 .

James Evans took the high In
dividual game with a 178. He also

Pampa’s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

1 Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

#  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennzoil 
9  Texaco 

•  Skelley 
9  Zerex

Equipped to hondl# lorgo deliveries of kerosene, diotol| 
•nd solvents for woll treating and sand fracking.

UTILITY OIL b  SUPPLY
Lloyd Simpson —  Clarence Arnold

1501 W. IROWN PHONE 4-44171

in the ‘ 'all-event”  department. He 
came up with a score of 1,812 and 
and waa followed by Ray Stephen
son with 1,715.

Your Laundry team is goln^ to 
Dallas to enter the Southwest Tour
ney this Week-end. Bowlers for 
the Laundry team are Bob Gault, 
John McFall. Jesse Smart, Dale 
Hayne* and Ed &ngle.

ning streak, was named as i  Carollna rallied In the Isot-thr**
"member at large ”  Utah draws minute# to nip Virginia 51-77, Warn 
a first-round pass and will play its Forest came from 10 down ISTSTI 
first game at Corvallis. Ore., south Carolina 79-44. Duke Bu g* !  
March 16, against the winner of ovgr Maryland deaplte 33 b rJ N t  
the Idaho State-Seattle first-round- Kessler -

Jockey Wins on Three
NEW ORLEANS —UP -R obert 

Lee Baird, the leading jockey at 
the Fair Grounds, booted home;<-'oa*‘  Conference champion; Con- 
three winners Thursday to' run his n*cticut vs. Manhattan; member

er. Wayne will meet De Paul tn 
a first-round game at Fort Wayne, 
Ind , March 12.

Pairing* Announced 
The NCAA alao announced ths 

following first-round pairing* for 
the regional eliminations at New 
York, March 12: Holy Cross va 
Temple; Canlsius vs. Atlantic

meet total to 102 victories. He 
acored on Talion ($6 20), Sasay 
Betty ($11.40) and Hi 8uzsane 
( $ 10.20) .

Kitchon Open at 5 p.m. 
Wo Specialize in

Steaks and Chicken
Saturday Special 

Chicken Chow Main

DANCE
To the Music of 

The

NOTABLES 
Saturday, Mar. 3
Dancing 9:30 to 12:30 
Donation $1.00 Parton

Moose Home
Moose Members 
And Guests Only

at-large (bid will be offered to Ivy 
League champion, if decided in 
time) vs. Southern Conference 
champion.

Utah easily clinched its second

An Upset In Souther*
Washington and Lee upag£igs> 

seeded Georg* Washington 68-60 tn
the Southern. West Virginia edged 
Davidson 59-53; Richmond JU llly  
best William A Mary 79-6*7 a™1 
Darrell Floyd of Furman broke the 
tourney record with 43 points In 
an 84-70 win over Virginia Tech. 1 

Alabama can gain an RCAA 
berth Friday night by beating Au
burn to clinch the Southeastern 
Conference champion. The Tide al
ready has clinched at least a idle 
tie. UCLA can clinch at 1« m C a

straight Skyline tIUe, gaining re- tie for the Pacific Coast CogSrr- 
venge for an earlier loss to Colo- * nc«  championship by beatinoHwn-

ner-up California in the first, oi arado AAM this season: Art Bunte 
paced the Redskins with 28 points.

The tourneys to deetds the At
lantic Cbast and Southern Confer-

USED TIRE CENTER 
HALL & PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

TOO W. Foster — Ph. 4.3821

DRIVE IN TODAY
for

DAIRY QUEEN
DRIVE INN

1117 Alcork — Phone 4-8761

two-game series.
In other leading games Thursday

night; Tom Heinsohn of jJ£AA- 
bound Holy Cross set school—scor
ing records with 51 points arid 42 
rebounds in a 111-75 rout of arch- 
rival Boston College; De Paul 
trounced Manhattan 86-70; St. 
John's won 75-66 over New York 
University; and John Yates' 18 
paced Tulsa to a 56-51 win over 
Arkansas.

KEYS MADE 
Whilo You Wall-

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fa«te>

DANCE
Wednesday, Mar. 7

HERSCHEL
CLOTHIER

ROCKET CLUB
Pam pa
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RUSSIA'S ‘STILT*— Yon Krotimineh, who ii Russia’! answer 
to wilt Chamberlain—tl 
basket. He h 
the Olympics.

'He hails from the
the big Red stands 7-S Vb— takes aim at the 

Baltic region and we’ll see him Ini

Baby Vasquez, 
Carmelo Costa 
[Fight On TV

NEW TORK - U P -  Baby Vas- 
Iques. lightweight champion of 
|Mexico, promises ’ ’no stage fright 
Irrlday night”  in his TV-radto 10- 
I rounder with featherweight con- 
I tender Carmelo Costa of Brooklyn 
| at Madison Square Garden.

The 14-year-old Mexican blamed 
I “ Garden Jitters’ ’ for his unimpres
sive eastern debut on Dec. 22, | 

I whan he was outpointed by 
I Frankie Ryff of New York, third- 
ranking lightweight contender.

Despite Vasques’ assurances, 
stocky young Costs—second-rank
ing featherweight contender — la 
favored at 1T-# to win because he 
skitters about the ring like a 
butter-ball on a ruddy stove, 

j Costa. 11 and unbeaten In his 
ilast six bouts, has unusual speed 
|and skill although he lacks punch 

7*rmelo knocked out but three of 
>ia 14 opponents while registering 
, tt-l-4 record.
Vasques, muscular and agrres- 

laive. betted out 11 of hta 41 com- 
fpetltors, while hammering outi a 
16-1*4 list.

Costa may be somewhat rusty 
because he hasn’t fought since last 
Nov. 11, when he outpointed Joey 
Lopes for the second time In IMS

Semifinals Begin 
In South Atlantic 
Golf Tournament

ORMOND BEACH. Fla. -  UP— 
Barbara Romack, the 19&4 U.S. 
Women’s Open champion, meets 
Jane Nelson of Indianapolis and 
Aijn Quasi, University of Washing
ton co-ed, plays Mary Patton Jans
sen of Charlottesville, Vs., Friday 
In the semifinals of the South At
lantic Women’s Amateur golf tour
nament.

Mis* Romack, o f 8acramento, 
Calif., ousted Fran Emerson of 
Dayton, Ohio, three-up Thursday 
to gain the semifinal round, while 
Miss Nelson advanced by defeat
ing Mrs. Maurice Click of Balti
more. Md., 6 and 4.

Mlaa Q u a a t, of MaryavUle. 
Wash., used a steady putting game 
to eliminate Nadine Cranntck of 
Milwaukee 3 and 3, and Mias 
Janssen scored the second biggest 
upaet of the tourney by downing 
Curtis Cupper Mary Ann Downey 
of Baltimore one-up. Mrs. Emer
son sccred the first upset on 
Wednesday when ehe eliminated 
Marge Bums.

Equestrian tria ls Open Sooa
NEW YORK —U P— The U. 8. 

equestrian committee announced 
Friday that tha American Olympic 
equestrian team will be chosen In 
week-long tryouts at Tryon, N.C.. 
March 10-17, and then wUl fly to 
Europe to begin pre-Olympic train
ing April 2.

Doby's 'Long
Doby Donned Sox Uniform 
And Specs For

Ball' Ups Soxs' Hopes i

Time
By UNITED PRESS 

Larrupin' Larry Doby, the answer to the Chicago 
White Sox* long prayer lor a long-ball hitter, peorod 
solemnly through hit new eyoglaaaoa Friday and said flat
ly, “W e can win the pennant if I Karo a good yoar."

That’s Just the way the White Sox fool, too, and the 
big reason why thay obtained k in  from the Cleveland 
Indiana in that big winter doal for shortstop Chico Car 
raaquel.

Doby, 31, donned a Sox uniform 
for the first time Thursday and 
then surprised a few observers by 
also donning a pair of ‘ ’ epeca”  for 
what club officials described as a 
slight astigmatism. Then he picked 
up that big bat and started tuning 
up

Doby didn't consider last year 
much of a season, for he hit only 
26 homers—more than any mem
ber of the Sox—and batted .Ml. 
But he said that the ailing right 
hand that bothered hks awing most 
of the last campaign now la heed ad.

Led League Twice 
Doby twice has led the American 

League in homers—in 1962 and 
1654, each tlma with S2 homers 
Chicago hasn’ t had a slugger Hke 
that, and Manager Marty Marlon 
feels the club needed tome extra 
bat power to beat out the Yankees.

As the teams swung Into tha sec
ond day of official spring training 
Friday, ths Hat of holdouts on each 
team la now official. Hara It la: 

Brooklyn Dodgers — Shortstop 
Chico Fernandez. ,

Milwaukee Braves — First base- 
man George Crows.

Pittsburgh Pirates — Outfielder 
Roberto Clemente

Dave PhUley.
Cleveland Indians — Second base, 

man Bobby AvMa.
Detroit Tigers — Shortstop Har

vey Kuenn, first baseman Earl 
Torgeaon.

New York Yankees — Second 
baseman Billy Martin, pitcher Jim 
Konstanty.

Also unsigned, but not conaid 
ered holdouts, are pitcher Curt 
Simmons of the Phillies, who won’t

Ball Supply Net Ready
TUCSON, Aria. — UP—Tha new 

glossleae baseball la not expected 
to be used In regular American 
League games this season. ‘ They 
will be used In exhibition games 
but the factory cannot supply 
enough for the season," Bart,Hil- 
ligan. press chief of the league, 
declared Tuesday.

Celebrate U 9 *  Birthday
VAN NUTS, Calif. —U P-M rs. 

Jennie Howell, a native of Carlisle, 
England. Tuesday celebrated her
106th birthday.

talk salary until workouts show his 
fitness; pitcher John Andre of the 
Cube, who’ll sign on arrival; and 
first baseman Roy Slavers of Wash
ington, given permission to remain 
horns with h(a ailing mother.

Oaaap News
Around the other camps:
Manager Mike Higgins of tha 

Rad lost said Tad Williams will 
As allowed to "condition himself" 
and will take It easy to avoid In- 
jurisa. ________ .

Gena Woodling finally took a cut 
to 926,000 with tha Indians.

Manager BUI Rigney of the Oi- 
ants said Foster Ceatleman la lead
ing the big battle for second base.

Stan Mualal of tha Cards scared 
pitchers by saying he feels better 
than ha ever did in spring train-
mr

Southpaw Whitey Ford of the 
Yankees vowed to.prove this yeari 
that " I 'm  a 20-game pitcher.”  
Manager Walt Alston said tha 
Dodgara are set at all positions 
txcept ascend and third bases and 
left field. Rookie southpaw Veston 
(Bunky) Stewart at Washington 
broke a tee in sliding practice. 

And peppery Manager Bobby
Baltimore Orioles — Outfielder ®rat 4n of Pittsburgh told Ms play

ers to be aggressive base runners
—"when you get to first base, I 
want you to be thinking In terms 
of getting to third base.” In tha 
past, the Pirates have had trouble 
enough reaching first.

WEEK-END /
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100 Foil Wtight
MEN'S SUITS

from Our Regular Stock

$ 0 0 5 0Values
to $55

Values 
to $65

Regulars and Longs

MEN'S JACKETS ’ilk

Our Entira Stock, Sizes 34 to SO, Reg and Longa

FREE

AlteratioBa

M .„ '. Coot Stylo $ T r 9 5 v o . .  to $095
JACKET Kiss *  / $1< 95 7SUEDE

Volo to t  
$39.50 T

Vol. to' 
$19.95

iVal. to* 
$24.95

- -.v.s

•  4

I

Mow Heavyweight Champa
—rated up to 32.000 lb*. 
O.V.W„ 30,000 Iba. O.CW.I

Just New'56 Choyrolot Task*Forc© TfcSbk*
Out! Champs of (every •weight class 1

-

New models to do bigger Jobe—rated up to 32.000 lbs. 
G.V.W.I New power right acroes the board — with a  
new V8 for high-tonnage hauling I New automatic and 
S-speed transmissions! Now there are more reasons 
than ever why anything lees is an old-fashioned truck I

New Middleweight 
with Mord power to haul bigger loads!

New Lightweight Chomp* 
-moot modern trucks in their 
clast—and they look it!

Meet the biggest, broadest, brawniest line of Chevrolet trucks ever built!
It offers four new heavy-duty series. It brings you new power for every 

job, with a modern short-stroke V 8* for every model.
Then there's a  new choice of transmissions—an automatic for every series 

with e wider range of Hydra-Matic models and Powermatic, a new six-speed 
automatic, plus new five-speed manual transmissions.!

Come in and see these great new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks!

•V I standard in L £ f  md Jariri tOOO md 10000 modrit. m  t o i  mm option in off othorm odth. 
i  Extra-cost options available In a iridt rant* •/ modais (fivrsprrd transmission standard m Sanaa 
9000 and 10000). _______

Anything  fog* it an old-fathiontd truck!

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, INC.
211 North Bollard
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W* believe that on* truth is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
■torml guides as the Golden Bnle, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of independence.

Should we, at aav time, be inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent 
with these moral guides.
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Political Truth
Honesty Is a very rare quality among politicians. 

The general run of the mill politico becomes so accustom
ed to telling untruths that on those rare occasions when 
he feels he can come out openly with something that 
is factual, the unaccustomed atmosphere of honesty 
is apt to leave him tongue-tied.

Recently, for instance, the picture of Ohio's Gov
ernor Frank Lausche was on the cover of Time Maga
zine. He is being bc'lyhooed by a great many Republi
cans and some southern Democrats. What is the reason 
for the moves behind this relatively unkown state ex
ecutive? It is simply because, while on a coast to coast 
television program, he told the truth. This was so rare 
and so unexpected as to send reporters and politico1 
manipulators into the nearest pub for a quick one. .

Someone asked Lausche if he had voted for the. 
late Senator Robert Taft. His answer is a classic He 
said: " If I said that I hod not voted for Senator Taft,
I would not be telling the truth." Now there is about 
as round-about a way of saying "yes" as we've ever 
beard.

Why didn't Mr Lausche simply say: "Yes, I vot
ed for Senator Taft"? Simply because he couldn't. His 
mind was rocing, busily engaged in weighing the results 
of his words. He was not thinking about what he had 
done. He was weighing the possible and probable con
sequences of his answer. Apparently, his mind toted up 
the consequences as being more favorable to him if he 
said "yes" than if he said "No." Consequently, the long 
and involved terminology in which he phrased his rather r 
obscure affirmative.

His conclusion was correct. The shock of his ad
mission hos brought him more publicity than anything 
else he might have said.

Yes, the political arena is one of evasion, half- 
truth and outright lie. During the hectic days prior to the 
nomination of General Eisenhower for the Republican 
party it was our chore to sit in on a meeting of con
servative Democrats. A  speaker, right from Harry Tru
man's camp, was reciting the great progress and th« 
great accomplishments of the Democrats under the lead
ership of the self-appointed historian from Missouri.

We recall the speaker stated among other things 
that under Truman and the Democratic policies, social 
security hod been extended to take in a few more wage 
earners; federal porgrams for land reclamation ond huge 
dam building had been continued and enlarged; welfare 
for everybody was a big business of big government; pros
perity was everywhere ("We've never had it so good").

These conservative Democrats were oppalled by 
these claims. All of them were socialist in nature and 
content and the Democrats knew it. One of them, who 
sat near me, hastened to assure me that the speaker 
knew better, but hod to soy these things because he 
couldn't come right out and disagree with the President.

Our conclusion then was thot the speaker either 
believed in socialism, or he was a -liar ond a hypocrite. 
Personally, we would have preferred an honest socialist 
to.an expedient liar.

The other evening it wos our privilege to sit in on 
a Lincoln day bonquet staged by Republicans. A  Re
publican office holder was the speaker. Under Eisen
hower, he said, social security hod been extended to 
take in a few more wage earners; federal programs for 
land reclamation ond huge dam building had been con
tinued and enlarged; welfare for everybody wos a big 
business of bij) government; prosperity was everywhere 
("Everything is booming but the guns"). The phra; 
was strangely familiar.

One of our friends, a person whom we respect and 
love, hastened to assure us thot the speaker didn't be
lieve o t reat mony of the things he soid; he just couldn't 
come right out ond disagree with the President.

Our conclusion is the same in 1956 as it was in 
1952. ___ ______________________

trasing

The Doctor Says
• »  EDGAR r. JORDAN, M. D.

I  am deeply chocked to hear at 
thoee citizen* who would put road 
bloc he in the way ai  medical re
search.

I  refer to the antfvfvfoectlon 
movement, the member* of which 
are out to hamitring scientific 
medical investigators who are try
ing to find better means of pre
venting and treating human ail
ments.

IT  SKEMK TO ME shortsighted
and cruel to try to prevent need
ed research. Without the monkey 
we should not be so close to con
quering polio. Without the guinea 
pig untold innocent children would 
be gasping their last breaths with 
diphtheria. Without the dog thou
sand* of children who are now 
healthy adult* would have perished 
from congenital heart disea*#.

Where would we be in the battle 
againat pernicious anemia or dia
betes without the dog?

Could it be that the antiviv- 
lsectiontsta would condemn u* and 
our children — including their own 
—to death from such diseases?

What animals, and dogs in par
ticular, have contributed to hu
man lit# and relief of suffering is 
Incalculable. Thousands of new

Si have been tried on animals, 
been found to have ur.de- 

1* effects and therefore have 
gna^been  prescribed for human

WrrtflJt IT HAVE BEEN bet

ter to have tried these drug* esi 
our chiMrea and lulled off a lew 
hundred?

What of the future? Progress in 
the conquest of many diseases 
would halt if our research inves
tigators were prevented from con
tinuing their studies with animals.

Mention of two well - known 
killers are examples: high blood 
pressure and cancer. Surely no 
one wants these and other dis
eases to remain unsolved prob
lem* from which we and our de
scendants wilt continue to die and 
suffer indefinitely.

WHAT ABOUT the animals them
selves? In modem research lab
oratories the animals used for re
search are carefully tended.

Most tests are painless; if pein 
producing proceduies must be used 
the animals are given an anesthe
tic just as human beings are with 
an operation.

But this la not all. Pet dog*, 
eats, and agricultural or meat 
animals receive the ssme benefits 
from the development of drugs 
such as penicillin or new surgi
cal procedures as we do. Any vet
erinarian knows how much his 
own work has been helped by the 
expel Mfieiital studies ui animal*.

1 want research to go on for the 
benefit of my children and grand
children — and their pels. I-et 
those who would aland in the way 
of medieel progress answer to 
Throe whom they would rsuee te 
suffer.

BETTER JOBS
Sy ft. C. MOILES

Here are more question* from 
A. H. ttiley o { Odessa, Texas on 
labor employee relations. I have 
answered 25 questions and tide is 
the 28th:

“ Why do you conlend that la
bor unions were the cause of !n# 
192* crash?”  (27) “ Did Wall 
Steeet specualtioh have nothing at 
ail to do with it?”  (281 “ Were 
labor unions stronger then than 
they are now?”  (291 “ Than they 
have been since 1940?” >30) “ Did 
maldistribution of wealth have 
nothing to do with the ’29 crash?” 
(31) “ Did financial monopolies 
have anything to do with the causes 
of it?”

(32) Labor organisers may be -in 
West Texas soon. This could easily 
be a battleground between union 
and non-union men. Should each 
of thousands of wage earners deal 
separately with a hoard of direc
tors in New York?”  (33) “ Should 
each one of them make a trip up 
there to make an agreement with 
the board of directors? Let’s face 
the realities. It just isn’t done that 
way. There is great need for a 
better understanding between the 
wage earner and management; 
and when I say management I 
mean TOP management, the 
boards of directors. The board of 
directors wouldn't pay much at
tention to one little individual wage 
earner apart from all the other 
thousand*. They would ask one of 
their many go-betweens to give 
him his drag up check and kick 
him out among the unemployed if 
he so much as tried to get in on 
a board meeting. They just 
wouldn't fool with him. But the 
board would listen to a spokesman 
from the ’labor union menace’ be
cause they know the labor union 
is powerful enough to jeopardize 
some of the board s precious prof
its.”

My Answers
(26) I  did not know that I  con

tended that labor unions were the 
only cause of the 1929 crash. To 
the degree that people believed 
t h a t  all p e o p l e  are not 
e q u a l  b e f o r e  the law, as 
do a l l  labor u n i o n s ,  to 
that degree do they casue unem
ployment. When labor unions de
mand more for what they produce 
than other workers can get for the 
equal amount of production, these 
non-union purchasers do not be
lieve it it profitable for them to 
buy the products produced by or
ganized labor. This causes unem
ployment.

Both parties in every transac
tion must believe the transaction 
Is profitable lor them or the ex
change ceases. In other words,

there ceases to be job* when both 
parties do not believe they are 
benefited. Labor unions freeze 
their wage* and seldom w31 they 
adjust wages downward when thoee 
with the lowest seniority lose their 
jobs because of lack of purchasers.

Under a free market there would 
be'.no unemployment except sea
sonable unemployment. Wages 
would be adjusted to full enaptoy- 
ment.

It was the unions that got th* 
Clayton Amendment to the Sher
man Anti-Truat Law that gave 
union* a monopoly; that enabled 
them to freeze wages when they 
should be very fleunble. Of course 
there were other causes Of the 
crash, such at a changing In 
tariffs, th* Federal Reserve Sys
tem that pyramided credit. In 
ether words, politic*) irredeemable 
money naturally toHows labor 
monopolies. They try to make th* 
dollar buy leas in order te cut un
ion wages and make it possible for 
both parties in a transaction to 
benefit.

(27) Wall Street speculation d m  
due largely to the Federal Ranerve 
System extending credit. Th* 
banks leaned on the government 
rather than using their own judg
ment.

(2R) My opinion Is that labor 
union* were not stronger ijariss 
the crash than they are now. They 
are stronger now than they were 
m ’29. The reason is laws that 
favor union labor.

(29) They are stronger, of course, 
since they had the Wagner Law.

(30) Mal-distribution of wealth 
that was due to special privilege 
laws like the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. tariffs and the Clayton 
Amendment to the Sherman Anti- 
Truat Law were instrumental, of 
course, in the crash of ’29.

(3t) th* financial monopoly of 
th# government had a lot to do 
with the cause of the crash.

(32) Each worker should have 
an inalienable right to make an 
individual contract with the agent 
of any employer no matter when# 
he lived. But unions insist that 
the individual has no right to 
make an individual contract. It is 
hard to think of anything more 
tyraraiirel than any group insist
ing on having the exclusive right 
to make a bargain tor about the 
only thing the worker has to sell 
— hi* labor when he wants to 
make his own bargain.

(33) Each worker who wanted to 
could send an agent to make his 
individual bargain or should have 
the right to make an individual 
bargain with th* agent of the em
ployer.

The top management know*

that their success depends on 
hiring men with ability; men who 
have ability to cut coats and ren
der service to their customers. 
They are always willing to make 
an individual bargain with him di
rectly or through his agent. They 
object only to having agents of 
some « orker* insisting on haying a 
right to make a bargain, not only 
for those who want him to act a* 
agent, but for those who wsnt to 
make an individual bargain; tor 
ttKisc h no want to us* their own 
tooac.n,;# and eon best judg
ment; tor those who know t h e y  
will not develop judgment of 
values mleee they are permitted 
to exercise this iudgment.

(To bo continued)

Coming To A Head
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National Whirligig
Truman's D isappearance 
In Demo Politics Assured

m  s o t  — 
• I t t l C T I O

l

WASHINGTON — Harry 9. Tru
man's disappearance as an active 
figure and force In Democratic pol
itics is virtually asaured as a re
sult o f the enmities and bickerings 
which serial and book publication 
of his bitter memoirs ha* generat
ed. Only the nomination of his fay- 
ortta candidate. Governor Averell 
Ha trim an of New Yorif, rein
carnate the Missourian poetically.

Truman was revealing no secret 
whan he charged that AdJai E. 
Stevenson. In his choice Of a 1962 
national ghairman and - headquar
ters, seemed to be trying to “ dis
associate”  himself from the >( scan
dal ndden) Truman Administration. 
Th# nominee * friends and advia- 
ars thought, and so tha election 
demonstrated, that the Missouri
an’* “ giv# 'am hall”  tactic* and 
language offended many thousands 
of voters.

In a number of areas, and es
pecially In the South, they were 
voting against Truman rather than 
for Dwight D, Eisenhower. Stev
enson's frank conferences wfiR na
tional and regional leaders, in 
which they reviewed 1962 mistakes 
in order to avpid repetition next 
November, must have convinced 
him of that fact.

By RAY TUCKER
His jibe* at such prominent fig 

ures as James F. Byrnes o f South 
Carolina, F.D.R.'s Man Friday 
throughout the war, and General 
Douglas MacArthur. have won no 
friends for him or any candi
date he promotes. Indeed, his 
backing of Ham m  an ia one of the: 
letter’ s many liabilities.

Ip short, almost everybody la out 
of step with Harry!

■potter.
JONATHAN YA N K

MOPSY

Senator Kites Kefauver says 
that “ Truman is not placing so 
many hurdles in my path as he 
did .in 1962.”  But neither is th* 
former Preaidant removing the ob- _ 
stacles which he erected ’against 
tha Tennessean.

Truman has never forgiven Ks- 
fauvsr for the Senator's televised 
crime investigation, which spatter
ed mud on many Truman appoint
ees and supporter*.

Truman will not be a revered el
der statesman, an advisor or even 

>  welcome White House gUeet, if 
Stevenson or Kefauver land there.

Senator Stuart Symington of Mis
souri, whose dai-k horse chances 
have been brightened by hia selec
tion to head the inquiry into alleg
ed inadequaciea in the ballistice 
end aerial development program, 
has no reason to love Truman.

Truman opposed him openly and 
enthusiastically in the senatorial 
primary which saw Symington's 
entry into politics, preferring to 
throw hie influence behind a typi
cal “ organisation”  .candidate. The 
forrmer President boiled when pro- 
Symington voters repudiated him 
in nis own state.

The Rayburn . Johnson leader
ship on Capitol Hill dished Tru
man philosophy on two major is
sues — tldelands oil and natural 
gas management. Truman opposed 
return of the offshore petroleum 
possessions to the etatea, moat of 
which voted for Ike in 1982. and 
he vetoed the Rizley Bill relieving 
natursl gag in those same areas of 
Federal regulation and control.

Truman’s biting comments and 
actions antagonised two of the Par
ty’* biggest contributors and col
lector* — Jesse H. Jones o f Hous
ton and Bernard M. Baruch of 
New York. He transformed "U n
cle Jesse's”  businesslike Recon
struction Finance Corporation Into 
a political pawnshop.

K# accused th# venerable Ba
ruch of bsing a “ publicity seeker” 
in hia reaaearth into the atomic 
energy control problem. Truman 
c.ould not forget for forgive the fl- 
neneter's refuse 1 to contributa to 
hia 19M campaign.

BID FOR A SMILE
A  men: -areally extremely ITtU-

eal. ona day made a point of ad
dressing hia wlfa aa ‘ ’an an**l 
Alia waa pleased. but puaalad ovar 
11 all day, and in tha evening in- 
nuired aa to the unexpected hon
or. ‘•Well," retorted the caualie 
h unhand, “ for ona thin* you ara 
alwaya flitting about; for another, 
you are forever harplns on thinsa; 
and finally, you keap Inalatln* that 
you saver have a thine to wear.”

Food, for Thought
ACROSS

• 1 H o t-----
4  ------------roe
5 Black —~  

soup
12 Arabian rob*
13 Crippled
14 Monster
15 Click beetlq
16 Dislikes 
IS Mors staid 
20 And*
71 She ate an 

apple
32 Boiton't 

favorite fish 
(P i.)

24 Ic* cream
holder

26 R< P*ir
27 Period 
30 Opposed 
32 Calm
34 More 

impudent
35 Wipe* out
36 Abstract bsing
37 Soil
39 Light fog it 

railed this
40 Reduce
41 Evergreen
42 Parlor 
(45 Chested
<49 Change place*
51 Barrier
52 Ancient 

Japanese
93 Heraldic band
54 Fireplace fuel
55 Wanders 

aimlessly
96 French 

summer*
97 Worm

DOWN
i  retu rn

2 Musical 
instrument

3 Vegetable 
raiser*

4 Blackboard 
material

5 Possess
6 Fin*
7 German 

article
8 Seethes
9 Selve*

10 Italian river
11 Cape
17 Sorrier
19 Fend off
23 Attack
34 Sleeve!*** 

garment
35 Baking 

chamber

Answer f* Previous Paul*at±

i
i s

s

i i

a

26 Deserve 41 Run* awey
27 To be wishad 42 Men's party

for is celled this
26 Individual* 43 Operatic solo
29 Try is called this
31 Closed cart 44 Alight
33 Asiatic plant 46 Poetic island
36 Account 
40 This is 

an extra 
payment

47 New Mexico
city

46 Work unit*
50 American poet
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>  3 N .1 ttPegler Is Proud To Be 

Among Anti-Intellectuals
* • * ♦,'i

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ,

brother, did he tangle himself and 
the intellectual Sulxbergera in the 
loops and coils 

But apparently they learned no
thing because only a few weeks 
ago they printed a long letter from 
him saying nothing in a profound, 
sonorous way but revealing that he 
ia now “ viatting professor of ed 
ucational philosophy of th* Uni
versity of Puerto Rico.”  So

tual Institution because It opposed 
“ McCarthytam.”  That waa ..bewil
dering because Eastland is a  
Democrat and McCarthy ia *  Ra

i l  i  anti-intellectuals have been 
stomping and kicking the stall 
since Senator Eaatland, of Missis
sippi, another illiterate in good 
standing, reared baefcamd 
what kind of character* th* Su
preme Court consulted to justify 
its decision in the school segrega
tion case. AH these specimen* are 
intellectuals. The woret of the lot 
is Prof. Theodore Brameld, who 
made a speech on “ Antl-Intellec- 
tualism In America”  in New York 
last year. He said this ism waa a 
“ serious force”  exemplified In the 
methods of Joe McCarthy and th*
writing# of Westbrook Pegler. ____ .

The New Your Timea. which la can activities are replete with ct- 
“  intellectual”  by it* own vote, 
gave Brameld a lot of rope and

In a showdown, Jo* probably 
wouldn’t even oppose liderwiarri- 
ag* and th* only way he could 
rowel Eaatland worse would be to 
offer a bUl to make intermarriage 
compulsory. The Supreme Court 
probably would uphold that* too, 
if it came up in an election year.

Eaatland aaid th* court cited 
among its authorities “ one Theo
dore Brameld, regarding whom the 
Sies of the committee on unAmen

tations and Information.1
“ He la cited as having been a 

member of ten organisations de
clared to be communistic. Com
munist-front or Com m uniat -dom in - 
ated,”  the distinguished ignoramus 
said. “ According to th* Worker, ha 
signed a statement of the com
mittee for free political advocacy, 
defending the 12 Communist lead
er*. Th* worker show* he signed 
an appeal for leaders of the Com
munist party convicted under the

With all th* matador pants on 
tha streets these days, it takes a
pretty patriotic fellah to risk m is-:
•in’ something by bein’ an eirplsuie or hold job* of their choosing is.

California’s Gov. Knight is re
ported by the Associated Press aa 
having said the other day in a 
speech before the Economic Club 
at Detroit, Mich.; “ Anyone. . . . 
who declares that Ihe leaders of 
organized labor are engaged in a 
conspiracy against our American 
way of life is engaging in the 
rankest form of heresy against 
our heritage and our tradition*.”  

Well, that all depends, of course, 
on what Gov. Knight means by 
“ conspiracy,”  “ our American way 
of life.”  “  heresy/ ’ and “ our herit
age and our tradition#,”  aa well 
a* upon whom he include* among 
“ tile leader* of organized labor.”  

But certainly some of the lead
er* for organized labor are back
ing policies calculated tt signifi
cantly change “ our American way 
of life.”  Aa I aee it. the ques
tion is not so much whether any
one ia “ engaged in a conspiracy” 
or not but rather whether the 
changes advocated are lor the bet
ter or tor the worse.

And a policy that, among other 
thing*, encourages threat* and vi
olence to force men and women to 
join labor unions in order to get

phoned New York University smith act and waa affiliated with 
where he used to cerebrate, a pro- the American committee for th*
American school where Reds have 
a hard time although it ia not al
ways easy to roust them out. And 
sure enough, Brameld ia on leave 
from N.Y.U. This seems to mean 
that he has latched onto th* public 
payroll because Pernio Rico is a 
federal dependency and an all- 
around nuisance to th* homespun 
continental American.

I f  you did not know th* Sulz
bergers and tha New York Time*, 
you might have thought they would 
put a red flag on Brameld’* *n-

p rot action of tha foreign bom 
which waa citod as Communist and 
subversive by Attorney Oanerel 
Clark and redesignated by Attor
ney General Brownell.”

Eaatland then dangled other 
strange specimens whom the court 
relied on for "Information”  In a 
weird consultation of self-acknow
ledged “ authorities’ ' who had no 
part In th* case and no more right 
to be heard than th* most abys
mal patriot in all the land. Ih 
general their line followed the

velopea In their morgue to warn Communist line and yet Dtck 
them that he ia a hot potato. Tha Nixon, professing to be anti-Oom- 
civil service does that. But nop*, muniat, bragged that all this waa 
they run hia letter with a straight a beautiful exploit of hia Rapub- 
fa.ee right in the midat of all th* ilcan party on th* *v* of a national 
stuff which Eaatland brought out election.
about Communists on their staff. | fa  the southern tier, chapter* of 
including Dr. Benjamin Fine, their th* anti-intellectual rabbi* are flx- 
“ Director of Education”  who ad- mg to go into th* Federal Dta- 
mitted that ha one* was an actual trict Court in some reliable Juris 
party member. I diction with a petition to declare

Like J. Robert Oppenheimer. the the Supreme Court's derision un 
double-dome protege of Egbert constitutional. That has never been 

iMurrow and Ford s Fund for the tried before but they are too lyne- , 
Republic. Doc Fine ia ao intellects rant to realise that tt raa 't b* 
ai that he don’t know fhom no- don*. Heck, maybe It can! 
thing. Thu*, ha couldn’t aaa any-| At this stage of the game. The 
thing in Communism inconsistent Time* la stuck with its friend, 
with loyalty to the United States ‘ Brameld, and Ka "Director of Ed- 
We anti-intellectual* ara contend- 
ing In our dumb. Ignorant way that 
this proves that Ignorance Is very
desirable from th# standpoint of
Old Glory. Anti-intellectual usually 
mean* anU-Communiat. Well. The

ucetton." Doe Fine. And I am go
ing around unbearably swollen 
with pride In my anti-intellectual- 
ism.

Th* more I  read among the In
tellectuals. th* awollener I  become.

In my estimation, directly con
trary to the heritage and tradi
tions that have made our coun
try ’heretofore a land of liberty. 
I f  to hold such an opinion make# 
me. in Gov. Knight's v'.ew, guilty 
of “ th# rankest form of heresy,”  
then I guess I'D just have to get 
used to being a heretic. But I  
notice I  have quite a bit of com
pany —• including some of our 
most respected people

Times let out a low moan of mar- And don't tell m* there- ain’t no 
tyrdom. contending that Eastland such of a word because when I 
waa persecuting a great totalise- use tt. they Is. Let there be word*!

H a n k e r i n G S
wr .i Parking And Shopping^_

Should Be In Olympics J  i  '
By HENRY McLEMORP’

>
I t ’*  too late to do anything this ing *1) (he parcel* oh- the hack 

.. -* “ ‘ 'seat, and than getting out and go
ing back to a Store for something 
ahe Just remembered that ah* had
forgotten.

Equally aa exciting Wdifid be see
s ' looked like

year, but there can be no doubt 
that the Olympic Games could 
stand a bit of changing before 
I960.

Quit* a few of the events now _______ _  .........^  _
contested should be abandoned in ing a driver spot what „ „ „
favor of more practical and up-to- a vacant place up ahead only to 
date contests. For example, to-, swoop into it and find on* of 
stead of the hammer throw why those infernal midget cars tucked 
not substitute a contest in which in it. And how about th* drive;- 
the goal would be to (md * psr-k- who pulled in alongside a eurb that 
ing place On almost any downtown had been painted red or green long 
•*r««t?  ago. but waa ao faded he couldn't

There are some people who be sure whether he waa safe or 
would complain it th* hammer to a restricted aon*>« 
throw were discarded, but not too 
many. The hammer thrower# 
themselves would rats* a fuss, and 
so would their friends and rela
tive#, but there are not too many 
of them. No more then two or 
three hundred in the entire coun
try, at th* moat.

Throwing th# hammer — which 
isn't a hammer, at all, but a 
heavy ateel ball with a handle 
on It, ^  which th# thrower 
winds round and round hia head 
and then let* fly  —  is not very 
exciting. When you’ve seen one 
hammer thrower you have seen 
them all. the same aa an old de
tective aerial movie.

^h* rope climb la another event 
that could be discarded in favor of, 
say, shopping to a aqpertnarket. 
The rope climb alwayt haa been, 
a rather mysterious event to m y ’ 
book. I f  there must be an event 
with *  rope in It, why not a 
rop# descent? Far every man who 
ha# ever had to climb a rope real 
fast thera ara hundreds who have 
needed to go down on# in a hurry.

Supermarket shopping would be 
a big success from th# viewpoint 
of the contestant as well aa th# 
spectator. Each athlete and 
don t think It wouldn't require 
magnificent conditioning would 

j be gtven a long shopping list and. 
Now an event to which driver* *t the crack of tha gun, would be 

of all nation* were turned lose turned loos* to flu it. I t  would be * 
in a busy city, with the first to *  string, store, of course amt 
find a place to park declared th# there would b* only th* guide on
winner, would be tremendously ex 
citing.

Can you imagine th# tenaion that 
would build up when a contestant, 
■potting a woman getting In her

th# wall to help — end you know 
how helpful those guides are. Juat *i 
try to find small Items Hated. Can
ned goods, y e , but what about 
window cleaning fluid#? Where are■ "  » .......■ .. ----  ----- iiuiua. wrier# are

parked car. waited behind for the they? They could be anywhere 
lady to back out? This is a real from Juat under the fried navv
aemkla 1— __1.11 La. _ i t ..gamble. There ia no tailing what 
th# lady will do. The fact that 
■he geta to the car, shuts tha door, 
and peeks around to see if all is 
clear for backing out, does mot 
mean that she is reedy to vacate 
th# spot Not at all. Indeed, most

- --— -asv»\a J
bean# to half *  mil* to th* left of 
th# butter End

Th# first man to complete hie 
at would ba given five point#, and 

toe first man to get checked out 
would get five point*. Just because 

man waa firat to fill hia list- ------------- -> ----  *sa»L ISM 1111 n If l l l l
women driver* don't move their] wouldn't mean he would win He »
care an inch for ten minute# , f .  i could get caught behind a ladv who 
ter doing these things. These are '«  shopping for a two-year safari
Just th# preparatory step* toward 
looking to the mjrror and primping 
*  btt, leaning over end reerrang

in Africa, and he stalled at the 
< sshier’* wicket for an hour.

WhM about It, Mr. Brundage?
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ial Ak2525 ¥ ^
101 Root Istete ter Solo 101

« S f f
end

See Me fer

W. LANE
A CONSTRUCTION 

Experience In Lumber 
lundtng Business
Your Needs -  Ph. 4-672*

rRANKrORT.,' Ky. -  UP -T h e  
, Governor’*  Mansion here, that 

|ved a* the residence of Hen
l e y  governors for 111 years, la 
L g  rrnovated this spring for use 
]  an offldtat residence for the 
lutenant - governor. 'The home, 
Le yeate'  oldfcr than the White 
j  wgg conetruated In—X8BB
L, »  fear years afUr Kentucky 
lered the Union.

#w »»e * •* t

\ LegalPublico*3 on
firin'*, ■ v ■ -

n o t ic k  t o  • ID O tn t

and
th* 
the

'exea. will he rerelv- 
lecretary. City Hall, 
arch 10. I t i i .  for 

Hole*

■ I'. nr a lit*

I  hv Hi* c ity **
a, h in a.t». M

W & f o & r  pro- 
f Hl ■ Bidder'* Bond. Caahler'a 
led. or other a reptable aurety In 
amount w>| laaa than five per cent 

I the hid submitted.
I'hr ruiceeeful Bidder must furnlah 
-atl*fu'to>y>'performance bond In 
amount of UNI per cent of the to- 
,on trs« Rmouni

lxII prune nonet be elated In ecripl 
V  rta, rra. The Owner rea*rv*« ih* 
fh< to I'elert'anv or all btda and to 
liva fnnnpUti*«w^)o thla project, the 
Strenor nw,i ney not le.e than

■ ----- dug

11 Financial 11
200 SHARKS Kxtste Life stock, 

reasonable. Cell FL 4-3682. 
rlllo, Texes, after 4 p.m.

very
Amt-

11 Businas* Opportunity 11
FOR SALK: 12 unit motel on new 

4 ten* 41 Hiwey. Very reexoneblv 
to settle estate Inquire et Poplar 
Motel. Krlrk. Okie.m

ROT’S transfer, moving and hauling, 
dive me a Hits at home or sell 
4-8I&1. Roy free.

41 Nursery 41

J f Laundry on Main St., with * 1 
Maytag machine*, 1 dryer, axtrac- 
tor, mangle and coke machine, 1'lus 
living quarter!. See Mr*. Hayae at 
j^ tm drr.

OPKE~for airant: Rawlelgh route of 
800 customers In Qray, Tlot>*rie and 
weet half of Wheeler County, See 
E. M. Crouse. 716 Frederic. Phone 
4-6514 , , . , .

14 Schooli-lnitructiont 14

BABY SITTINO In my horn* 11.16 per 
(lay or^Uo pejrjhour, 816 N. Hobart.

41-A Rest Hemes 41-A
W ILL oar* for eloarly people In our 

heme. Noah Plptoher. 504 Miami S t

42 P«iitfJn«, Paper Mng. 42
PAINTINO and Dapfr hanging. All

PAINTINO and paper hanging. Tree 
eetlmatei. Phone 4-2011. Eldon
Jonee.

HlOH SCHOOL standard texts, home 
study. Ensmeerlng and men* 
ooureee. Write American School 
Box 874. Amarillo. Texes.

I t •eeuty She* I t

GET YOUR new eprlng Permanent 
now — Be lovely for heeler reason, 

. Tyn* Ph. 4-7111Violet’s 107 W.

21 Mels Hslp Wants* 21

general prevalllnx rates of wage*.
J.,,u i.i i ,uiiS to HUider>. p,opo-«i 
Ini- end xpertricailone mey he ob- 
| fronre Rol>*rt«. Merrlman A 
,il*n. ' VONUltlng Kngineere. I l l ' ,  
Russell? Pathos. Texas

< ITV OF PAMPA. TEXAS- 
/*( J.vnn Boyd. Hayor.

|,rt-h 2 end »

SEISMOGRAPH Helper*. Apply »tt  
S. Sumner. Mid-Continent tleophye- 
Ical Company.____  ________________

vFa nY kd  'YoifRYT mSn- fT~to 181 
Start training for Railroad Tele
graph position* now available. 
Starting salary 8816.00 per month 
for 4m hour week. Short training 
period. Small tuition charge. For 
personal Interview write ho* C. O., 
<7o Pampa Dally New*. Give age, 
exact address and telephone.

43-A Carpet Service 4 1 -A

cc2u“J im ™ V  rfm*:
45 Lawnmower Serviee 41

IDEAL LAW N MOW1

- m V
44 Slit, Sen*. Gravel 44
WALT^*CHtTWOOt)" ̂ dumV “trucks'!

,tiers, grades, and fill*. drive 
tiding and repairing. Send. * 
end dirt 1714 Aloock. Realm

loaders, 
Ixnldln* 
el end dirt. 
2131 Coffee.

driveway 
■ ■ w -  

ence

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47

■ Notice la . hereby given that th* 
IrtnerehlM lately eubststlng brtween
laymOn K Bond and A. C. Wllkln- 
pn, of Baiuoa. founty of Oray. Tex- 
t i.sS-r th. firm name of Golden

10 Sewing 10

8>rei
under the

Meet Processing Co.." was 
solved h> mutual consent. on ‘ he 

|h dav of Kebrusry last All debts 
. log to aald partnership are to he 
- elvqd by the said Waymon E. 
nod end all demand# on the said 

> 11 net slim are. to be preeem*d to 
fm for, p*vip«ni

Wavmon E Bond 
• A -Cl tVIUtlneon 

M. 17. 24 and Mar. 2

ruse I fled ade are accepted until t  
for weekday punlloatlon on same 
da Mines display ads I  pm pre- 

id  ini day aT publication: Mainly 
(bout People ads until 10:38 am. 
eedUns Jpr Sunday paper Classified 
9« 13 noon Saturday; Mainly About

leopla ade ItM  p m. Saturday,■ s •
CLASSIFIED RATES 

I 1 Day — lie  per line 
I Dare — I7e per line per d«y.

I 3 Daye — tlo ppr line per day.
! 4 Days — llo  per line per day.
I 6 Daye — l»e  per line per day.
14 Dafe'-a. 3Th per line per day.
| ) Dog. <er long eel lie  per Una.

rtte Pampa New* win net be ro- 
onalble fer more than one day oa 
rora appearing la this Issue.

Minimum ad: three 4-potnt line*.

I Monthly rate: |1.|« ear Une par 
lonth (Kd eopt snange)T

k I/'OHOLIGS ANONYMOUS. 214ft 
1 N'- Curler. Phone 4-710*. Meets 
1 » ' try Friday at I  p m.______ ■

L o p  i s  <) j o iu f * k S m j I I h  STORE 
P *  * Curler Dial 4-6181

T  ronsportotlon
I RIVE to
] nix.

Aul
TB to Shit Leas. Portland. Phoe 
t. dr Calif, one way. AmarUle Auto 
lotion. Phene Ur. 88( 16. Amarillo

Us* & Found 10
I.GRT !•>opens lank 6 6 gallons, hor 
J Isoha I. Mam hosier slumlnujn |,slnt 
iPne or s lurir of special e-niipmsot.
ll'hon- 4 4*97. •

CUSTOM MADE Draperies and heo- 
i>, rad- New spring samples. Mrs.

4 . E. Boswell. Phone 4-3464.______
FORMATS. alterations and general 

sawing. Moores dew Shop. 687 N. 
Sumner.

ROTOTILLER plowing, 1 
gardens. - Guaranteed aatlefi 
Free estimates. Phone 4-1117.

yards and
lafactlon.

SHELBY J. RUFF

Used 21" Motorolo TV
1864 Table Model 

8 Months Picture Tube Warranty

Only (125
Convenient ‘forms

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
188 S. Curler — Phone 4-81*1

ISi-----

Nswton Fumlturt Co.
MS W HiBTMK ________Pst. 4-3B1

Hsnry s Bargoin Stors
Peed Clothing -  388 8. Curler _
d5 n T05EZ57u r R IT i re
Wo Buy *  Sell Used ~

IIW s gWPoW _____  .
j w  SALE

EXTRA lsrge rooms nlosly furnish-

“ ^ M  furnlsKei’upstairs apartment 
tie a ^ald. No pots. Phone 4-7*07,

is s s n o r s T
apart Menu,

room modfin
paid. I l l  S. Stark-

ROOM modern house on north slda. 
See 133 W. Brgrown, 

i l l  home, attached gai

ts for

eTb5?
rent
UIlOl

Ui
I-ROOM unfurnished*apartment

^ n e t f f l ? .  ^  *  J ! °

.... bills 
looatlon.

wick 
are _ 
Price

; range with thermostat. 4 bum- 
and broiler. Lea* tban year old. 
s 861.M. Call 4-4783 after 1 p.m.

49 Mistillgnstw is* Stlt 49

■ts. "6ne 1-room
tbs beet. 
LEY 

is 4.73*1

$150 *«wn, Whit. D**r Tsx.
I  BEDROOM frame house to veterans. 

Pay approaltnalgly *44 per month. 
Near school, near town. See T. C. 
Jackson at White Deer Insurance 
Agency. Day Ph. I l l  Nit# Ph. 148.

Two T  
apartmeni

Udroom, aUochad garogs,

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Sam«rville. PR 4-2301

°~r
Highland Homos, Ph. 4-1442

New FHA end VA Homes 
CSmbe-Werley Building

Bfhko 86 Wlash Ssrrloo
PFIOST 8ND  Service, wh

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combs-WoH.y Bldg. 

Phan. 4-7914
W AIT FOR

B H H I .  IR >  4 ~room apartmer

ModBIOJ-
large rooms, 
nice. 411 N. 
N Carr ■rH5<5M

dO P L *Y “

Hamilton, (6,000.

apartment. I , 
i bath, extra * 

Wynne Inquire MU

O. A. Pool. Groom. Tex. Bo* 111.

private 
mouth, 
after I

srtments. 
Hill Ht

Nice S bedroom, t bathe, double ga
rage. central heal. Sir conditioned. 
Coffey St., 314.788.

fully carpeUjiL centralbedroom. — . . . .  
heat, air conditioned, lot, 4-
oar garage. 2 bathe. WIU lake 4 or

“  **tl.

T ik T l .e W r W i 
4-6435. See at

iTa V'E TOUR yard and garden plow- 
a new AlrnoT» RofttwRh 

voltng.
Gene Oats*. Ou

ototUler. 
Inc and seeding. 

Lefors. Ph. 4-3147.

41 (hrubbdry 44

DRAPER. Alterations, Sowing. Mrs 
6lattle Scott. 228 N. OUioopia

34 Raeli* Lab
TV SALES A SERVICE. Ph. 4-4748. 
■  308 S. Curler. Expert repair.

TV Appllance and Service Cantor 
TELEVISION Repair Service on any 

make or model. Big savins* on 
tubes and parts. Antennae installed 
and repaired Fast and dependable 

\l ,.service. Time payments. _____
err Ward A Co. Phono (-1151.

ontgom-

C & M TtLEVISI^N
W Foster Phono 4-8611

T o r  Reliable TV Service Call

164 W. Poe tar _____ Ph. (  -1(11
GENE A DON’S TV SKRVfi

6BBBF iT iS W T v T f «A n r ’ft~Tshone
(- » ( ( ( .  681 W. Foeter TV rental 
M»tB R VE I la hit.

HAWKINS RAblO 4. TV LA4
Repair on An 

Make* TV A Radio 
t-w iy

Communlcatlee 
Antenna 

Installation
BIT S. Barnes n a i l

u r n  r l l i
s w E E T T W T T n r D T f T s lR V ic t *

TV Calls 8 am. to I p.m.
637 X. Lofora Ph. 4-1(84

CALIFORNIA JIOSE8, 48 varlstlea. 
patent and atandard. Hardy ever- 
groans, shrab*. trees. Butler Nura- 

l io r x .  Hobart. PhoRe 4-M81. 
J  living fences, adrsens and 
kgrounds. Hundreds of baautlfu) 

evergreens. Special prloaa. Bruoo 
Nursery. Ph. 4 FI. Alan rood.

giWSIIS
oryT ll

h c IL d
Mckgi

49 Csss F**l8. Tanks 49

u n - t i K n  •  c a n  R - s a
pumped mid ewo ned Now modern 

ing Oa, 1*8 R  Curler.

V s M s |

7 0  M u s ica l iR ttva m a n ts  7 4

PIANOS
Knabe. Wurlltsar. Gutbransen Spinets 
and Coasolsa Priood grim  IMS. Tarn * 
to suit. No carrying charge first veer. 
Also used upright piano* from 375. 

Try Our Kent to Buy Plan
Wilson Piano Salon

8 blocks. B. Highland Ooa. Hospital
1271 W 111 la ton _______ W . 4-8811

New and Used Plonos
8*6 08 to 38680.80 

Piano* for Rent
86.08 — 37 50 A llO.OttTpir Month 

Tam a to Fit Your Budget
ARD MUSIC CO.

U I N. Cuyter Si., Phone 4-388*

7 0 -A  P la n a  T u n in g  7 0 -A

so 50
Fox Rig and Lumbar Co.

108 R. Hobart Fhcn. ( -748*
tEfcbWOOD SCREiV BHOf* 
Screen* and Doors Repaired 

l i t  8 Cuyler > Phone (-8831
------------------------ CuH rp a n h a NDl ST î 

"E verything far 
18* W. Fester

LB NR C
1 f i r :

r CO. 
Ildar"

I-8831

50A Purniturg, Cahinat Shop
FURNITURE and Cabineu bum to 

order Furniture repaired, reflnlah- 
ed. Pick-up. delivery. 1318 W . Wilks. 
Phone 4-3*50.

40

EgflSS tOTr
75 Paadt 1 Saads 75
ALFALFA HAY. One bale *0c 324.80 

per ton. See me. City Barber Shop, 
or 308 N. Starkweather. 

j A t f d m d D  STORE, phono 4-6Sil. 
Your garden renter. Bverythlng for 
yoor garden and flower bed (31 S. 
Curler.

L.BA>HBb Texas Rod heed Oats, 
ir bushel. Harvester Feed 
W. Brown. Phone (-2641.TS?

44 Pats 40
TROPICAL FISH Visit The Aq

uarium. Join thou-ands who enjoy 
this fascinating hobby. Whole sale 
and retail. 2314 Alcock. Phone. ,

Sawing Machinas 40

35 Plumbing $ Hgating 15
LET WARD’S re-model your present 

Plumbing. Ne money down. 34 
—  a F Imonths to pay on HA terms Call 

Informalloa.
MONTGOMERY WARD CO

4-3151 far additional
 ̂ , ;*T  w ___

ll7 N Cuyler — Fhone 4-11*1

34 Appliancas 14

PARTS A REPAIRS for all makes. 
- Guaranteed service. 2* years exper

ience. Singer portables as low ae 
H i m . B ren vecui 
Co.. 701

Brtra Vacuum A Machine 
R. Frederic Phone 4-81*8.

41 Laandry 4)
IRONING done In my homo. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. 3*8 N. Somerville.
Phone 4-8*01.

Bendix Appliances
304 S. Cuylar Ph. 4-4749
40 Trsn ifsr ft Sforgga 40

Pampa Warshousa ft Tronifsr
Moving with Oaro Bvurrwhare

l i t  E. Tyn* Phone 4-41*1

W iD T B b  lRdNINO or baby sitting 
In my home. Ph. 4-8138 or 4-6083.

ramlly 
*d Wat
finish 21______

WASiilNO So I 
dozen (mixed 
specialty. 711 ]

bundles Individ 
I . wash. Be ugh

finish 2*1 K dtrhla -

44 Uphalstaiy —  tapair 44
Brummatt’s Upholstery

187* A'ooek ou t 4-m i

42 Paatfry Suppliat
FOR ’ » ’a I.E

corral 
holes.
Price, 
ervtlla

42

up* m«nt, YftTj!

W 97
J ROOM modern furnished house, bills 

peld. newly deouratod. to couple. 
212 N, Nelson. h

furnishedH B H B H  _ modern, close in, 
I t  paid. 113 N. purviance. ■

2 ROOST f urn la* 
id. 11*

paid. Coupl 
N. Banks.

N I C
223

94 Unturnishad
MODERN ( room house, unfurnished, 

well located lhone 4-7*23 after
8:38 weekday*. Anytime Sunday.___
ifOOM modern unfumi.hed hotue 
'lean. For rent. 118 N. Olllleple,Clean, 
Ph^4-I1M. 

MODERN 
rent um_ 
6:38 week

4 Room lone 
furnished Call 
ek days, anytln

lone bedroom) lor 
-  U 4-7433 after 

[me Sunday.

103 101

EQUITY IN  NEW 8 bodrooai home, 
.utomaitc washer-dryer, . 
etova. 1008 Vernon Drive

Hood over.Automatic wael
atova 1*0* V»______________________

Ca r o *  * bedroom P h a  "home, Chilly 
carpeted, separata dining room, 
wood aidUg. dleit Faeher disposal.

r r ^  ^on^T-Vu, 4*4
r  BEDROOM. 4 ml t  bathe, p n g t .  

carpet and drapes, fenoed yard. On 
Garland. Phone 4-l<0*.______ .______

landing mat* Good for 148* Or»04 Ava

’ i f * *41
phone 4-7116 at"l*04 N. Som-

Gl HOMES
Faymente as law aa *47.88 per me.

JOHN I. 4RADLEY
Phene 4 7*81 — S1S88 H. Mueeell 

b a r g a in  a 1 -
fifteen 2 and 3 bedroom homes 
loins nice bricks, good looatlon*. 
lood farms and acreage, bus! nee

Pr°5m ir' List Inga Appreciated
L  W. Cabg, Rgal tstatg

8 room on deal
Nice I  bedroom brick ‘ " f. J * L '  

pet Ml living and dining room, 
118.884.

Xlce l  bedroom, attached garage,

NIc#1 2 " bed room, furnished, 
wo* ( 7500. for quick sole, 
( 5850.

Furnished nice 1 bedroom. 1 block* 
of Senior High School, large ga
rage. *6̂ 50. ----- _

t  bedroom, large garage. Beryl «L ,

Nllce 3 bedroom, attached garage. S. 
Welle. 31475 down.

'56 Bel Air Chsvrolet. Will 
trod* on 2 bgdroom.

f  bedroom Spartan ‘ r* "J r-..'",,llL ' r,^ *  on 2 bedroom, pay cash difference.
318 acres WTieeW County stock farm 

will take 4 or * room house on deal.
200 oerg Whgglsr Co. stock 

farm, running wat*r, (2500 
down, bolanc* good farms.

TOUR LltT INQ S a p p r e c ia t e d

North (rest
HUGHES DEVELOPMENT

418 W. Klngemttl -  Phone 4-U11 
Hughes SulMing

105 105
CORNER LOT 1400 block on Coffey 

Paved on both aides. Highland 
.Homes. Ph. 4-1441

110 Suburb** Pfssurtv 110
FOR BALE In Lefors. 1 bedroom 

home and double garage on 1U 
lots. Also S lots with water welb 
C. J. Beale. Phone 4-871*, Pampa.
Texas.

I l l  Pr«g.-r*-4g-Mov*d i l l
MODERN 1 bedroom house 

moved for sale. Cell (-6013
to be

114 Trgilsr Hsusti 114
«  FT. National Mouse Trailer, tan

dem wheels, furnished, electric re
frigerator. Sacrifice price 8396. 

14

Ing, lire trueing. 
Ingemtll. R
bXEBW

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 4 - 4 1 7 3  at I 
W. tvlngemlll^ Ruae ’e Oarage.

Tune-up Headquarter* for Pampa 
631 W. Foster Phone 4-4111

117 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP 

623 W, K i ^ i i r P ,htan 6 1 9
120 Autorngbilvs P*r Sul* 120
FOR SALE: 1841 NABK. motor hast 

overhauled, new paint, good tire*, 
radio A healer, cheap. Can 881
B. Faulkner. __ ____________  -

F (3 l BALlTor trade: F -l Fvfd pieh- 
up. Bee at 811 S. Ruaaafl or 818
CCuyier.____________________

lTTl CHAMPION Sfudebaker, 
and heater overdrive. For 
376. l-hone 4-3178.

quick
8. I "hone 4-817*. ,
'PufcSttY M b to k z t r

IS* N. Ballard

881

. . . _______ Phono 4-488*
a B fiV B T ^ L B i ^  CAftfLLAB

W Foe tor**" Ph. 4-8S88
------------------------------------ —f CSHb A^prnKTT'enturyTWI?

mile*. RAH. w.a.w. Urea, Iri-toh* 
paint. Ball for cash or trade tor 
*81 or 'S3. Phone 4-3468.
C u l b e r s o n  C h e v r o l e t

818 W. Poster 
im  fOJtD 2 door 

lltlon.

Pbw e 4- 
radTo ani heati

corral fences, alck-uje ra<k« mud .1 nfrnROOSt bed**, i reakfai 
I I ”  x 1*’ x f t "  ateet. Bob utility room*. I rental*, take 

6 at 1*84 N. Som- *r houa* In trod* 61 I N .  He

• 4  O f f k * .  f r f g

RENT tote 
mftchln®

SPECIAL on 8 to 4 
Chicks. Oray County 
Foeter Phone 4-8781.

■reeks started 
Feed. 884 W.

u Swags ft Tru4*s

Phone 4-TY3I 
breakfast and 

email-
Hebert.

NICE 3 bedroom boms large kitchen 
lot 180x 160 ft.. 3 mile* from *4ty. 
Price 6*600. Small down payment
will handle.____ ______

OAUT mSVRANCB AGENCY •

Nice I bedroom homo. 1*0* block S. 
Hobart, extra Urge rooms, large 
garage, fenced yard. 818,888. Own
er might- take smaller well locat
ed horns on trad*

(10 scree on pavement near Twltty, 
I I*  eerw. In cultivation, batance (n 
good ehort grab* paaturo. * *♦ [*•  
large 4 room modern bout*, ft m in-, 
earle. *88 per acre. . 1

1M mcTei M i par9m«nt n*^r White 
D— r. Txtrm. *ood l«p rov «m jf»U  In
cluding m arly ntw I  bedroom

lao 'scree*w i!?o f MoboetM. 188 aoree
real good mixed farm lend, balance 
In good abort graea paatar* Large
4 room home and other Improve
ment a priced with ft mineral* at 
8180 per acre.

3*0 scree near Twlttv. 8*8 acre* In
cultivation, about 80 acre# In U- 
falfa. 188 arreo good pasture with 
live water In creek. Extra good 
improvement a Including I room 
modern houa* with baaemont. ft 
minerals. Thle I* one of the better 
terma In Wheeler County and la, 
priced at 1108 per acre.

Large 2 bedroom on B. Browning, 
separate dining room, garage and 1 
apartment, newly redecorated, corn
er lot.m uy 8*oiio.*d. !

Large 8 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
aprrate dining area, only 19408.

I bedroom with dining room and asp
erate garag* *n N. Nelson. Will 
sell for 3*800 furnished or *1100 un
furnished .

, Deal In Confidence with,

QusnHe William*, Rgultwr
814 Hughes Bldg.: Ph. < - » * » «
Mrs Lewter (-tto l: Mr* Kelley
Mr. White 4-J814: Mr. William* 4-8384

Booth & Potrick R*ol Estatg
Phan# 4-3*82 or 4-8*83

Nice 8 room, oak floors, newly deco
rated doubt* garage, basement.

426 Yeager._________________________
H O U S lfT h A IL IR K  for rant. Rent

BEST T ftA lL B T S A T B
914 W. Wilks Phono 4-88SB

tars. S
flatbed Phone 4-3837.

124 T im . 124
USED TIRE B. 

Oood eoloetlon 
Flneon. Ph. 4-1

BARGAINS 
Ion of 14-lMh, 

8421. 798 W.

All tltoa. 
Hall S

Pastor.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY
18*4 FORD 4-goor sedan, with overdrive.................................. . 9**®
1883 CHSVROLKT 3-de*r sedan, tutone green, tubeless tlr**, RAH.

one ewner ........................................... ..................................
1882 CHSVROLKT 4-deor sedan, automatl* tranamlaolen, RAH, above

**•* 0* Ao•
>•#••**##**##*•*

a r - In
arh(K)l 3*0* do» n 

Well furnished 2

Weodrow Wilson

______bedroom. Take Into
model cat on trad* er trad* unfurn
ished.

the average .......... ...................
184* CHKVROLKT club coupe, RAH ............

W* Pay Cask tor Good Cloon 
'54 «r4 Oldor Modal Cars

CLYDE JOHAS MOTOR CO.
1200 ALCOCK ST. PHONE 4-5104

Best Buys in Us«d Cor*!
'56 Tags on All Usod Con 

Sava Tima, Money, and Trowkiaf
18*4 SUtCK Super 8-door Riviera, power eteorln*, pmuar brakes.

1 * OOP eetuel miles .......................................... .........  lu a .
1804 PONTIAC 3-door herdtep. Hydremetie. radio, hooter, Wtono.

W.I.W. tlPM. I l lM ............. ........ ....... * .................. . JJJJ
1M4 C H IV R O L IT  tisbvrban, run• .......................... .
1M2 IU IC K  R oidm aitir hirdUp, only * ..................... M
ItBt tU IC K  lu p «r  2-tfoor, v »ry  nict ................... .“ #*#•••#.»#•••#* H *

a t * T  BUYS IN U*KO CARSt 
Flue *88 Tag. and Safety *Hokor >?v.' DO-

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
“ Four a set Buy la a Better Car- . _____121 N. Gray Phon# 4-4477

V1CTERANS 
1904 N. Banka new being built Bu;

FOR TRADE
House Trailer for to t or Lota 

John I. Bradley — Phone 4-7*11

90 Wanted te Rbw»

NORGE MURDERS 
HIGH PRICES

JUST4

*Mh • BUYS THIS BRAND NCW
1936 AUTOMATIC

*U4»I AW-41 i
.■% ' : ii

PLUS
.B, Time-line Conlret
•  reSUDter
•  Sopor fplndry 
OAowploln Tub
•  See YpOe Worronty

KA*Y T IR M *
84 MONTHS 

• TO PAYI

NORGE
WASHER

A M A Z IN G  NTW S U M R -R IN S I  
glvti you five different Purifying 
Acliont that looton, toak-oul and 
fluih away ovtrything from light 
lint to heavy land!
Two Parted Spray riniti, on* Ovtf. 
flow rinto, an Agilalod Overflow 
rinse and a ipdtial Agilalod Doop 
Pinto d* what ordinary teap ’n 
waihlng action can't . . . they got 
clothe* "tunthino froth!"

KINO SIZE TRADE-IN
RBDUCK8 THK LOW PRICB B V IN  MORB

TV SALES & SERVICE
108 S. CUYLER

J**s Graham
PHONE 4-4749

WANTED to rent: 1 bedroom unfum- 
lohod house OK Rubber Welders.
phone 4 (732 ____ _________  ___

house unturn-*7-A VBC4.BB. O bbrat.  67-A
[A L L  MAKES repaired rented end I <T?a  

sold. Work aueranteed Electroluxea —_ 
and Hoovera. 114.85 up. » Z
Byers Vacuum A Machine Shop | g-.w aa

781 E. Fred er ic _________ Ph. 4-1188 [N ICE large sleeping room for rent.
"K tR b t VACUUM C L B A h ift CO. I fl jp o  In for men. M  X Weet. Ph.

Varioua Tvoee Uaed Sweepers 4 - l l l 4 . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m
611 S. Cuyler; 1

K C m J.  * d £ £ T  2 2 2 * ? r2 2 t£ l53' heat* I ^  7« . r  deters Small
E T ' . i V u r  ' e* " ,r* 1 lj?? , N, o i u* : ,̂ u f 1L44T*rmu‘  ■,■mall clean 8 bedroom home wkh j»ul»n »r  I»hooa^4*T». .
garage 10* Murphy St . 3330*.

2 bedroom. Coffey St., 17500.
3 bedroom. Hamilton 8t.. 39000 
Need'some good Hating* on I and S
4 bedroom homes.

W. AA Land Raolty Co.
Tt.

C  H MUNDY. REALTOR
Phone 4-3731 19* N. Wynn*
Ioovely 3 bedroom. I bathe central 

M . I  heating. Hamilton g t . 33 168 Take
• q  up lean Take email house on deal.. . . . . .

. . i i . .  ______ ___ , « , h a  lot. .lorm jiivh  N. Rutsall; Ph. 4-7331

90

Buy 
8m*!l
■P

5 ROOM HOMlf
Basement. Cleeed-la Porah 

8 Car Oarage
Well Leceted

FHA Loan Available

Prk« $7509
JOHN le BRADLEY

4 *  *  H b u m Ko M  G o «d s 49
X —r e d  with Tnngiapitnr nu iiiguc

heavy duly epring. 1812 8. Hobart 
Phone 4-8838.

L’s Ad  Ha nd lx combination waaher 
and dn4«r. Excellent condition.
ReaxonahU Phon# 4.76*8. _____

LARC.ft solid oak dining table and 
3 chairs for sale. Call 4-3661. after 
« p.m.
MclA06H l in  f u r n it u r e
408 B. CBftap Phon* 4-48*3

RENT
An Automotic Wothtr

N* Plumbing Reeulred

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION CO.

188 N. RU88BLL _______ PH. ( 8*31
MocDonold Purniturg Co

813 s. Cuvier Phon* 4-*|8t
GUARANTBEb Used '

*38.50 up.
Refrigerator*.

TnobpBON HARDWARE
___ H i l t

for Tour

95 FMfiiishgd ApartiBgRf* 95

cellar and garage. I2SU0 Term*.
N l «  3S b X ^ o n *  D ilfird1*VlIUo | LA RGB 1 bedroom home, utility room
New lovely 1 bedroom brick, ready ' " * *

for occu p an cy ---------  | u i*  Garlandscupa
Two 3 bedroom*. N. Duncan 

I M e* I  and 3 bedroom. N. Nelson 
[Nice 3 bedroom with $ rental*. 313.1

13x84 garage, fenced, owner will f 
•»rry pari of • ! « •  F r fA ^ .w n ^ y -  j

8 *<X>M furnished a p a r im y t .to j- .*  bedroom. N. Zimmer*.........68to B. P M - j  Ntcu t  bedrawm. Wuu.«t .  AiAAaa. . pp,n trT-i- nlc* 4 bedroom
.18 bodropm pn Coffey, ITIOO 1 - --------  ■*— *-T- 11
• Lady’s dree* shop, down tot

I860 down. 
464^88- -re t*  hath, b*W* paid

eric.
x TR a  l a r g e  1 room well furtilph-1 Lady’i  dram shop, down "town Pampa
ed apartment. Couple only Newly! Worth th* money.
g y r a t e d 4*1 E . B to m - & ° ’^ Q 8 .

1 S h tm iB Z '& v& K ! a a « « f&'ZJVSLm.

i  S. Jamgson. R»ol tstata
1*8 N raalkner Ph. 4-63*1

^u b l« { I f l f l .  I 
ood 1 bftdroom ihome, basement.

■ le#* In. 3*r*f#r
brick on deal.

For tala: ate* 3 bedroom bomb, good

K X Ln im w l h m r R  ....
and residential lost. 146*

We Will Continue Our
HEW CAR SALE

UNTIL MARCH 10
. ------------- ■- -- . . . . .  -------------------V ,

See Us for the D«el of Your Lift 
on o Ntw Dodgt, Plymouth, or 

Dodgt Job Rotod Truck

M ARCH  10 IS  T H E  
D EA D LIN E F O R . . .

end up Farm*, rxnehee. acreage. 
Teur Liftings Appreciated

IB clean I  and 4 
menta, adcellent condltl 
from downtown Venetian 

nersprlng large eloeete 
laundry. Uttuttoa :

A^A.R’Fm BNTB tor rant, furnlahad. I
blue paid. 311 W. OIBegill. I

Hon. Ttock 
i blind*, in-; 
■t**m host 

393 E. King

A Dapendshl* Bource of Supply 
Hardware Needs

2-4 roam
1-3 room spartsitM 
That* arg tha h*it

John I. Bradley
219Vi N. Rm*8*H; Ft*. 4-7331 I

CARPET REMNANT CLEARANCE
9x12' Beige V isca lo n ....................... $49 50
12xl4'6" Pink Cotton . . .  . V . . . .  $79 50
5x12'Ton Wool ................................$19.50
5x12 'Green W o o l........................ . $29.50
4'8" x 12' Wool F lo ra l................\  $39.50
5 '8 " x  12' Brown W o o l...................$59.50
6'6" x 12 'Grey W o o l....................... $49.50

PricM Inctuda Binding a* Rugs 
Many Othgr Smolltr Si*#» Priced to Sail *

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 N. Cuyler Phon* 4-4623

C e to Our Big Sale on New Cars 
We Hare a Good Selection of 

Dependable Used Cars
v'

1*54 FLYMOUTH 2-4m t, RAH, whttew«N Hr#*, wir* 
whagl*. 4-h#rr#l corhurgtor, dual #»h#Mgfr, twin 
anwfflgrt, 1800 mil** . ............. c r . 522*5

1955 DESOTO Flrgfllt* 4-4^r, RftH. FowgrfMte trin*-
missien, plgctvk i**t i ft wfntew* lift*. p«w#r 
ategring, air cBn4Higngr, paw#r hrakot. Thi* car 
wb* Mr*. C. P. PHr*lgy'8 pargAnal car, ka* only 
18600 mil** and *«ly  .................................I » H

1955 PONTIAC CateUna kordtop, RftH, BHtemafic 
fran*mi8*i*n, I*** than 20,000 mil**, tik* n*w, 
o n ly ........................................................  $2395

19(5 DODGE 4-4a«r C#r*ng», RftH, avardriva, a hangy, 
# n lT ^ ........................    $1795

1911 FORD 2-4te*r, RftH, hte #♦ ml!#* I# H .........$495
1951 DODGE 4-4a«r Moadowkirawk, RftH, BtrArlHvg, 

good ....................................   $795
V8, RAH

y * &

P L Y M O U T H ' S
$150 ,000 .00  

LUCKY MOTOR HUMBER - 
SWEEPSTAKES

GRAND PRIZE tso.oeo i .  c a s h i 

SECOND PRIZE
$5,000 in c«*h.

IN ADDITION 783 othgr giant cath nrlzg* 
totalling $90,000

1953 DODGE 4-4oor Corangt 
trontmisaion. Ilk* now

totem otic 
. $993

19$1 IU ICK 4-4o» Sopor. RAH, Dynoflow, good, $695
1911 PLYMOUTH 2-4oor, RAH ........................ $495
1947 CHEVROLET 2-4oor, o g*o4 work cor . . .  $99 39

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY .
105 N. I  ALLARD PHONE 4 4644

Nethin* tk buyt nothin* to solve: ne eblipetien. Th# easiest een- 
test ever. If your car l i  a '168 model f r  newer, pet your entry blank 
tedsy s t  .  .  .  (

PURSLEY MOTOR ( 0 .
"Foctory AuthoHate Do4go-Ptymootk Dot lor''

105 N. Ballard Dial 4-4664



BOYS DRESS SHOES
•  SIZES UP TO BIG 3
•  CHOICE OF STYLES
•  COMPARE AT $5.98

$ 2 «  $ 3 4 9

Black

4* room  P e rso n a ls
By MAKBAKA TKRBU8H .Dorgev. Mr. Glynn D. Harrell, Mr. 

rauipn Men* txjrre»(joud*ut ""'B ill Weat. Frankie Terbush. Jlm-
Mr. Henry Marik-k.-Avas attend- mie Cox, Barbara Terbuah, Donald 

in^ to business In Amarillo Friday. Mangel, and 8am Kotara.
yMr. and Mra. J, H. Wy^el were The F.H.A. girls ot Groom had 

visiting in Groom Friday. a style show for the student body.
Airs. Lucille Stephenson wag in Those modeling the clothing were 

Amarillo Fiiday. the boys of the school. They mod-
Those attending the wrestling eled women's night clothing. Kol

ia* tyie* from Groom Thursday lowing the style show the girls sang 
night were: Mr. .Carl Homer, his the F.H.A. song, 
daughter. Linda Homer. Lavada Mrs. H. B. Terbush ts visiting

S-Sgt. and Mrs. Thomas Terbush 
who are in the Fitzsimmons hos
pital at Denver, Colo.

Mra. Hartley Davis and Mra. 
Willis Maya and two daughters 
ware visiting in Groom Thursday.

Mr. P. B. Farley and Mr. L. A. 
Hudson made a business trip to 
Amarillo Friday.

Air. and Mra. Paul Clark and 
fam ily were shopping in Clarendon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Airs. Donald Anglin at
tended a basketball game in Pa ni
ps Friday night.

Mrs. Alyrtle Knorpp and apns, 
Kenton- and Kerry, of Perryton

were visiting in Groom over the 
week end.

Airs. Paul Clark received word 
from her son, Richard, that he is 
leaving Round Lake, Iowa, going to 
Eastern, Iowa, to visit Mr, and 
Mrs. Ezra Clark and on to west* 
ern part to visit Mrs. Daisy Dars- 
ton and on to Colorado before re
turning hoome.

Jgrlene Holland, who is attending 
West Texas at Canyon, spent' the 
week end wdth her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill West Jr. .'

AO's. Lucille Stephenson and chil
dren, Afaxlne, Carolyn, and Stevie, 
and Mariya’ Merrick were ehop-

• ping In Pampa Saturday.
Air. and Mrs. H. L. Manse! were 

In Amarillo Saturday.
Donald Clark visited his parents,

; Mr. and Airs. Clifford Clark, over 
the week end.

Mrs. D. O. “Gross left Sunday to
visit friends and relatives in South 
Texas and parts of Lousiana.

Air. and Mrs. Hershal Black and 
family of Amarillo visited in the 

' O. P. Blackwell home over the 
week end.

Mr*. Joe Blakney and children of 
Mena. Ark., visited in Groom 

■over the week end.''
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred James and

children visited their son Edgra Mr. Grady Stapp was visiting la
who Is aLendlng Texas Tech in Groom Monday afternoon.. ^-
Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. Lucille Stephens**! w%a m

Air. and Mrs. Richard Homer ^ marm# Monday * veiling
and daughter of Amarillo were ^  Kenery H arrie t w a i lb Am*.
visiting relatives in Groom Sunday. ^  ^  mnlnn| MomUy , VW1̂

Mrs. Weldon Bates and ehildren, -  ------------------------ ------
wero visiting in Odessa over the
week end. ______________

Mi s. F. H. Terbush and Bonnie '
and Barbara were shopping in Clar- 
endon Monday morning.

Mr. and Airs. J. W. Angel were _ , _  _  „  _ .
visiting in Amarillo Sunday. B IM V V x P P V c  P * w **l4f

Air. and Mrs. H. L. Mansel and 
Mary Helen were visiting relatives 
in Borger Sunday.

NO HUNTING —  That's the 
name given thi* elaborate mask 
which seems to invite what it 
forbids Twig*, bird*, ivy and 
jequins make up this mask, de
signed for the brilliant F.lf- 
gance Night festivities at a 
Paris, France, restaurant.

W b f r l e r
P e rso n a ls
By \ ONDF.Ii .  h ll J.INGSWORTH 

Pampa News rorres|»ond**nt

Air. and Mrs. Bill Owen visited 
In Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. Bill Traylor of 
Perryton and Airs. Oscar Traylor 
who is visiting with them were 
Wheeler callers last Thursday.

Mr. and Mia.. John Atanning. 
Donny and Cinda visited his par
ents In Lawton, Okla., over the 
week end.

Mr. and Airs. Charlea Pond of 
Amarillo apent the week end with 
their parents Mr. snd Mrs. Haskell 
Weatherly and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ceoige Pond.

Jim and Beth Arganbright visi
ted relatives in Childress Sunday.

Air. and Airs. Hairy Wofford and 
Rev. and Mrs. Darrell Taylor at
tended the District Ten Conven
tion of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas held at the San 
Jacinto Baptist Chruch of Ama
rillo laat Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Esslmger of 
Roswell. N.M., visited relatives 
and friends in Wheeler over the 
wreck end.

Ruby Reeves of Rolan and C. R. 
Bailey of Canyon were week end 
guests in the home ot Mr. and Mra 
Roy Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Warmon Herd of 
Amarillo were week end guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Herd.

Mr. and Mrs. B Barham made 
a trip to Boys Ranch and Ama
rillo over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* Martin 
visited in Pampa over the week 
end.

C. H. Worley. Jr.. (Pee Wee), 
of Barger, who formerly lived near 
Wheeler, was seriously injured in 
sn accidental explosion, laat Thurs
day. He ia confined to the North 
Plains Hospital in Borger.

Newt Teakett of Pampa was a 
Wheeler visitor over the week end.

Mr. and Mia. Harold Hill who 
were serioulsy injured . several 
weeks ago in sn automobile ac
cident, were returned to. their 
home near Wheeler AlondaV.Xrtef- 
noon after haring been released 
from an Amarillo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Siegrmmd 
made a  trip to Amarillo Saturday’ 
where'gitgmund, along with sever
al 4-H Club winners in the Pampa 
Livestock Show, we.re .gmrs’s on 
Cotton .lohn s Television show.

Recent patients in the Wheel* i 
hospital included Nelson jPorter.i 
W. -Wt- Lewis. Mila P attsiaon, Mrs 
W. L. Jolly. Mrs. C. P, Anderson. 
Mrs. O. L. Hudson. 8. P. Britt, 
Lee Guthrie. Airs. Nancy 0 album, 
Mrs. Buster Cailan. Mrs. Nick Hib- 
blts, and Mis. Lewis Marini.

Wheeler people attending the Re
gional Highachooi Basketball ’t'our- 
nament held ht Canyon laat week 
end include Mr. and Aire. Bill 
Chapman. Air. and Mrs. Dick Pen- 
deltou, Bus Dorman, Air. and Mrs. 
Oil W. Psn<itelon, Jfr. and H rif~  
Bob Helton, Mr. and Aire. Leo 
Hubble. Barbara Revious, Mr. and 
Mrs. (Veil fUcheison and family. 
Mrs. Delbert McWhorter. Paula 
Green. Mrs. Grace Pettit., Me. snd 
Alia. Pete Burton, J. D. Atwell, 
Bill Green. Donald Gaudy. Jimmy 
Atheium. Marvin Cox. Alai shall 
Watson. Kenneth Fatris, "Bitch Hoi 
comb. K. V. Willaid, Jp Jaeo, Pete 
Hyatt. Dennts Willsfonl. Har
old Reid. Harold Ci-ossland. Cecil 
Pierce, and Mr. and Airs. Carroll 
KUlingsworth.

APPEAL S E A L -T h i.  i. the 
19M Caster Seal, sheets of 
which will go into an estimated 
38 million American home* 
fiom  March 10 through April 
|(J Hi .girt blue and led. the 
teals will appeal lor funds to 
• Id crippled children. The Rast
er Seal campaign Is sponsored 
by the National Society for 
Crippled Children and Adult*.

Hundreds To Choose from
FLOWER TRIM

Easter Straws m \ i : >  s h o e s FOR T H E  E N T I R E

Dorks 9  Pastels 9  White
9  Dozens

FAMILY
FOR M E N . .

and
$2.98

LL AT TERRIFIC SAVINGS FOR YOU
★  COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES ★  NEW SPRING COLORS *  EASTER STYLES

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES TO SELECT FROM
CHILDREN'S SPRING AND EASTER

Others Priced to $8.98

LADIES LINEN SUITS DRESS SHOES
Ideal for Spring 
and Easter Wear 
10 Beautiful Colors 
Matching Blouse 
Ideal for Dress or 
Casual Wear 
Sizes 10 to 18

Reg. $  
$14.98 
Value

LADIES’ SMART NEW

EASTER
DRESSES

And

$ 2 - 9 *

•  Or top Bright Settees
•  Ortesy Sprint Reyem
•  C O M P LET E S IZES

BLACK PATENT 
PASTEL SHADES 
SIZES UP TO 
BIG 3
BUY NOW FOR 
EASTER ON 
LEVINE'S LAY- 
AWAY PLAN!

GIRL S EASTER DRESSES
Cinderella and 
Other Famous Brands 
Dozens of New Styles
and Colors

$*198

lh«r» $1.98 to $7.98

SANDALS
OXFORDS
LOAFERS
STRAPS SH O P T IL L  

t  p.m. SA T .

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Spring Styles 
Size* 28 to 42 
Value* to $7.98 
Free Alterationa

LADIES' AND MISSES NEW SPRING
Shoe Fashions

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$ *> 9 8Sizes 14 to 17 

White and Colors 
Fully Sonforized

LADIES NYLON HOSE
9 Dark Seams 
9 Spring Shades 
9 60-15 and 51-15

New Easer Pastel Colors 
9 NEW SPRING STYLES 
9 SIZES 4 TO 10

TENNIS SHOES
Men's ond Boys' 
Black Upper 
White Sole

1  CASUALS 
9  FLATS 9  LOAFERS 
9  PINK 9  BLUE 
9 YELLOW  9  OTHERS

A A  A  B

Ladies Spring & Easter
Dress Shoes

Usually
$6.98
Pair

HIGH AND MEDIUM HEELS 
15 NEW SPRING STYLES 
BEAUTIFUL NEW PASTEL COLORS 
WHITE 9  BLUE 9  BLACK 
SIZES 4 TO 10
NARROW & MEDIUM WIDTHS 
BUY NOW FOR EASTER!

LADIES PLAY SHOES
OVER

30
STYLES

* 2 .9 8

Buy Now
Levine's

Ley-Awiy!

on
P A S T E L S 9  PATENTS 
WASHABLE FABRICS

Sizes 
4 to 10

YOUTHS NEW SPRING

Block or Brown

and

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
9 Moc Toe 9  Cap Toe 
9 Medallion Toe 9  Wing 
Tips 9  French Toe

Brown

Open

Saturday

T ill
Width* | •  P"*' H U G E


